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— i; i:~i• v\ m• MINIS', in in 
.-si Circulation in City and County. 
!i :■ '\ I l!M > III a I». « .-r.: n<* a «;ti 
-r. .'»!•. ;tl I hr f\ !•! r:i*l.-ti "I llir 
\ !-IN': 1'! ;M- ! n il "lit i 11H1 
J' ! IHl lor o’ ir ’.\ <*k. .11 i .'.'l 
',m I rn.•!> \ 11 :nil"n 1 
Gilman's Story. 
i. V it, ■! il. 1 I n-l ill, -..t | .1 
"... u --! r. -1 ■ :mi ! K m k- 
!. 1 >kt Ml "I I'l- I if' 
i 1 ; a ..3 il an vovT< -t. lull 
ill i'm ■ s a 111 a1:. < 
■: •' '.i.tl- .-I 1.; -\ iiim 
■' ■■ iii. w*»r-i ni. ii i.ii- 
1 ■ I; 1 i: i \\ ki i'l in \)it 
I •• a a: li- u i- ..-ni i'i 
1 l. stlii- t i.:t! I: fill 
.. v. :■ 1 i. a' ;i. ;. u _. a- 
r a ': Il1- Iir>l :. "iinn- 
:' 1 » V» Ilia 
: ! «l •' • b«- l.'iui-'i iu> I'lliJ.lov- 
1. i. -• nr- ia -! "!atf'> 
■ a. 1 v -a; in- ». l;- 
a. > r- ;; ... k, .1 ul Inti !'■. — 
1 \N ; a I 'III i'litll. 
in ! 1 I III llli^lll 
:t ■ ‘a l.< -t lain f. Ilf 
Ia j ... r. It w hull 111- 
-1- \a_. I 
'■ •• a ■■ a! ! !.. \\ a « I 
•- \ a :u-1 
a. !■: || a tv I 
'• 11 w t> ; ai ami -. i;l 
■ a at i ...’ll.;, i. 1 m-. I! if If 
\\ i if ii la 
lift IlfU-i.f 
■ I I'M' 1 la Mil! i 
1 
la VN a 11 i a 
: 
A II.. \\ I k li 
il'a'i > lulluHi 
N 11 h l\. iiiu 
\v bill 11". i:.lu 
■ a- b. imis .•,, iin,-ti. 
!.; il-a; II.-111 MMI. 1(11.1 ! Ill- 
\ ill I v\ k \\ t i, rtJ 
-I la ;t!..i —■ t t. 7" Mil- i>. 
I,; hi i -, ■-i 
i• v ; -1 -. \% ni.'ii in 
i i i i ■ -A ! h i. ; 
a a- -'•'| •: ■ ■ i \ 1!11 
\ a. ... m I a 
a : 11 \ I i a M-. ■ 11 I I’..— 
1. a, U .1. la J-t I ai Hi 
■■ -. .• w {.iia i .:.. 
«■■! v\ n n ai- iiuiMi- 
a -; ; t -|. K n 1 in ,-•• 
i_ a nr u iii.ih. 
v. a a,ai- 
>; .Aii;.ou.ucement. 
!» 1 • 15. .!. 
\ 1 !• it > nil the 
w i: il .VI ha a:! 
■Mint v a ! iiabir 
t Vi m;. 'Vi“ 
-■♦■.I i .. l.-.N J Ii*- 
ah-ianl 
•• '■ r •: tile 
I' "Mi-h ip I li.it 
p '*■ i11 i., a11‘ S In 
v j !•.!_' of 
1 }' •! 1 • 
: i hi* "il. w in 
i'r'ut p Market 
: a 
i1 > !. « l a :<>u 
.i? 1 « e !: ■ 
!!: ■. .i .'i 
i-T •'.••• week 
M I- 
'• ’• •• -1.0 IS Ole. 
\\ a!-.. ie. 
h 
»l .f. ... ai a 
pan- inn 
v than 
lll< HMial ■ 1 i: v >.ip 
'(•ilt ina patienl e ii. 
:t< -a;. I *r |• 
ihoi: ,\ n:. 
:f | «\ ■ I. is, hill.-he- 
1 a •• 11.<• 1 •.. 
.. i,.||. 
pel t' 1 a let » ami 
•• a il iii -ai he 
I ii,l, k 
i1 ■ imp pi i.njj; 
I he tiiji.t a ml t.e m i-> 
'*• '' 1 i. l»i elh el, 
1 •"'•i 1 I-ei il tie, 
o' ’• t\ P- Ne« ie.- 
M I. tt-er, .eiiv 
i‘i Vv 
'• 
i: f ■■ M .• i. ;, -1. i > .ai, 
•I :• >’ h ,_ Sea 
*. non .-its •••II -I i:, till! 
!: I a'- in.- a,..!;-.a I I i. mi te 
In* e 11 *i !'■ II ie- at It. H 
'5 1 1. .. ’i• I .» ! .mi 
■■ a I ", il 1 :n ’.I lie A 
1 O'. K. •• I !»• ie ••lie*.. \.iU 
p o -mu m. It ii, r, 
Kpoil;. 
1 a- Ki 1 in*! painful 
i1 l' •'-. ie 111.1t K an » il 111 the 
Pill il Kahie e\ ent is 
!»■ an I I Ie- a .re lie W tale 11 v 
l! !•.- -. attain.* i is ^raP-taily 
lb *' ta-it uma i> besir.l ia pi ai-’.- 
■ lb' 1 inn" tee I r!i,-v owe their 
1 ■■■ ■■ : 1.,- |; "1 It.e (.leal \ II,.,. 
p I "p 1 p'Ut a!- iamb!.*.1 with an v 
a 11 ■•• -. 1 O (* ■: >t mi,• t,• 11. «»f loi,y or 
o-r v .. •• el || n IV, let |,v '; -e >»t 
* *'.:!» ami >: per h..ttle at 
»: II M.. hi iii **tei. 
'• ’■ ■ p oil" an taking in sunimer 
■•• ••.•"- w ti nave -t en hettei 'lays 
'*■ ■* :ia\e the,! b.*aniers. 
Hurklcn’- Arana Salve. 
’•*. O -a V. til She •>.' Ili for ( tits, Hrajses, 
■' •' 1 '1 It ,h-lei '- res, etter. 
'!'. H o ib I.-, ", i,s ami all Skin 
'■ a I m\. eil.es files (i;i, 
n '■ III •Mile.-.1 -ive perle.-t -., (j s 
file,- i:> rets per 1 « it Ii Moo 
e <-\'-epii,)jr small 
s ■■ -!!M <• mmiin -. a hi ms w Ip art* 
a -ti !!■•:.- Jay in this respeei. 
A.lu«r in Mollitrs. 
M ii i,.i- 
-••I ni"th» I- i.. * iii! Jr* titthiii'j lor onr 
Iii ty ai'- With I'-rlei t -tie. ess II 1 e| il «•-, the 
.it!' M ih-r‘-i o <":•-• pi-o'lner-natural, .piiet sleep 
by fie. intr 111*- el.'! from pi n. aa-J I In* little rhenib 
a a a k a- Ik as a !,uit..ii. It i- very plea-ant 
*" taste, s, ,< ,| he s the ehihl, s"tl*'hs the yinns, alln\ 
pain, reli*-\e- w irel, r«’y n iat«-s t he bow el-, ami is 
the he -1 known n-liu- i> t"i -1: rrlnea u h.-Uu-r 
ari-iim f "in (••••Ihin^ orol.herean.se:- Tw»M t\ 
live cents a bottle. I vr4-' 
I am .-"in- t the -bon yes," tl*l Miss Am>e 
l;i" ‘‘ami I .on not ^"in^ Inis ami hunting, but if 
•io « ■ nti^ man out wile humin^r I -ball be 
e.a-ily fouml.’ 
I' Negroes! 
" It tlir I nited st'it' -' for Liberia last year 
•'< nrncd, bring unable to -tail I the 
*'• I '•! ■•'!••• soil..- !o a a « limato -hould 
■ a b.atlr oi "Iiliihur 11 i 11 rs with them as a 
Ieii'• ar<i against disea-t-. Ihintml ('onrunt. 
‘•"hail I put a bead on thi- <ninniunieation?’ 
a-ked the n-|ioit< i. “\o," was the reply, “reserve 
in iVoi t- for the man who wrote it." 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
W lien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
N* hen she became Miss, she clung to Cafeteria, 




lt\ < s. 1; I 1 IN. 
Iii «li-ru>-iim ihi- — uhp‘i-1 ii i- ii.t. a : 
t*» In pri-nlial. It i- :t ^ :tI i<>«-ti litt :u. r.m 
liirr. a -il.-li prl-uli t taut i* at -tak,. Mr. 
I *<.u ha- pul'!i-huI nt 'a, *• ;!; i 
a'trlllpl I<» a11-v\ | thrill !>. •an- |||r\ an ilkr 
lilr Will'll! I i-lln I »■ N j1 !'r- -1 "I i» t. t llrm-aml- ■[ 
ol hrr Him an I women. II.• ha- n. ai 
iu< In a slim! il lea-mp Win I Ur 
H"U aM nalim.ah-iti w a- l"Hiii rl\ korns mhv 
t'iaIi>in stall— i;i!isin an Jie-in- 
II i 11 to ha\ at \V ri-ht in tin pci'.! :••- "t t 
u m 1.1. In | lir ; rat ■. lia.i. i. ii,1.. I'; ... 
i’i-tnai k foniul it a u; mi tart II i. ,i : 
I■ *' u :r.i -ru ral ln< a-uta .. -nppri-- t. a : 
III iatr \rar- lit- I. "llHln II.1. .1 tin 1 .. j' 1 a .1 
< a I m it I rat Iin a- a k a-1 <. I »aunpi n.i -■ 
uitl) til. -uriali-l;• h im at uiiirli v\ a 
-pr« la!1 minm it in t hr t.. rinan i‘ a 
i: m I h. i. •' ., a i.-1 
■ ir> it, ii\ i! i. -a1. ... 
::ii i-m. U im h I- -.. -tali! la!.; ; a. -am. 
rapi..ll\ raining jimnnl in tin ,'hnnhr*; an.i 
a ni mm tin- popmar ni:i_a, ii.i i ;-,i* |, 
-< ai a i\ .i i—Hr >ii.riii.; hi ri ini ha- 
lt > t >■ 'it,.a,- .1 mu- m inma -.in. n -•. r, 
i-lll plr > nil. It i- !, ai i> .a,, nj tl;. 
t !•'!•- .•! Im '.i' i.'.l t a i! it ;- * mi a_; i; 1 up- j 
••lrr-tn..,| I- li.p-iiai.il in Ml. I ? u .I : 
ami tin pt i\ at*- anmm m- iirrlr n; '• 
t nil,.:- I 'Ini h .t ! |n :u :i m .a. J p •».. 
I"nri! » »t .J ul\ 1"! li hr -a> M 
a-*. a \\ :! Hal. -i. n.|a !_• 
Mi-ait pt im iph M •!!•.; a ;• 
to -l|n\\ ] : i:. T /'. .situ '••• /•/ ! p a ; 
t iliipn\rl I'll. ami !•> ] n r| [ I: ! ;1 \ | ||, 
1 it 111:: i 'Ml > f mi: p. ; h-. a:; ; f ini t »••• '• A 
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ia"ill- :l!i tlitl a- am U i;« ■> m ,p 
Im -I"* in.! aP tl,, v\ aha it |p ; 
-mi, '• ..a in i: Iin-I a I ?|.. rial. *!:!;:.• | 
mu n: u .• n t- r Iu• •. •!. I ..t — 
A S. T hi- ? ’.I. A I!,; |, !l ) ‘, 
:t l'1 h f pr- air! t Im *. ; a 
\ in rlhit •_• tina t v\ •. ■, ■ i, : 
■tnham. .r it- 'j"i\almit. ip ima •- ; , ! 
W It' ja ,"in,a I 1 a j 
,, > it ! i' ! it 1 la* Ilia,' !■''•, j 
•'ll' • p- u tn -i"i ]H •' ill-. I 
I A a- III- -,.h I• ,*.i 1 h 
!1 \ t : ■ ■. I PI i- a' Is m ;■ j 
! ; I " I m! i > a t»• il 11, r I II til! 
a ■. 11 i- t u n immii r.| na ah p h = •• 
t Ii if !;»• h:i<l at ii- r* .1 an ,. u ,p. J ■: r i ,. I 
: a,: \. man. vv. ntai; aim ip u iIn- 
•a: t v W •:.! i; li- a ■. I I,,a •. !;itlI p,, ! 
II' j •! am <r am: I-* ! 
>•.- a a I- ;t <■.«» th a' .1 .. | 
!• A -n.|, nj -!, a -* !,(r|l -!, ••: *h| 
•>- n» I; •’• i" •• a* !:■ -• v .* ! 
npil A Mila j. p w ,th tm; lima' Hi ! 
'mi. : a in h i.i.ta 'p: maa ••.••. 
Pi Ini 1- "I! a ;..n I n| t h. I a* ** ... 
a !.at t m > pi-tnln-t i •'• litu-r i’ I 
stair 'aii'lattlir U "tiki ;.;. v i" 
Mr 1 «!!.- Hit- i I >1 :! U i* I 
r:,t armt "i a, p a■ •.i 1 
m ini-. I u ouhl r«. <jaa : hm 
limi u! aii 11. n.mn > 1 !,• ■ 
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! !lr> \N :ii:tr.| thi 'l:iii!* !>■ -. !i I !,. i; ,•. 
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hr _;\ in.: ■ :• pI• mMi.i ha-..., ..;aih-a 
a a 111"! a a,.: ,• .. nMp.h nil ; 
mr I'M rliij pi, 1:. lam tin \ an -n p,‘mi- I 
• Pt Upon tir ! a a ••hau ai_h j in m ! -a.i *t a- \ a l :•••! a _• p I— > 
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ami thn- >a -a mv -Iri;.-. [■> !•• I.n-tn— .,n | 
! 1" V- th- |h,l- -a. !i. a, _• \ 
’1 ■' 1 1 a !, P! A :11:•1:t p a. ip- jam, t. a 
! ! i "Am. i»r !! ■ ■. |' v* ■. 
at- a ta: a a■ I •, p. ihr t .a p! ; | 
;• t" :::• ^ 
«' or h .f ‘!u_ i:-l .! ii. it j 
I ha? halt thi* a II J n -ha 
tint him_. 1 .a t it .. <-: ! .• 
m. < H '• h \ a'm i- i: ,v p, 
a: tn> i. -n |,, H-. \\ r a a, a; _n\ 
W ... the u ••• ! ::• r "ii .% i; :l;. j 
hu-u i•-- 
I,: Pm >* 1 
't.a!*‘ '. Ill _ is ■■ ... I.I I. ij T: 2 j 
'III' "In ! A !!. 1 i I! i. i 
'•alt W'Ui1' I has n-eii unit;. ; 
Ilf I ! ill.' Hi t, 11 j.; i i.i ;i; j 
A •'[■< v i!e> ;•> i 
'•ali< na Mil i- I" IMP e u ;.1..\ :(1 r, « i 
•A hull I .. |11» w r leu! e \:i-t i’..- n r....... j 
t .• in. i' ;• t _- ! r: ll !' w i1. ■ 1 1 
Im p •; \ 
! > tori:*. >1 tin III'* !U'» -| I! 
! Mel ai.'i i'"lt d ; J\\ *j ; I 
I"! ars \\ i! IJ W li i. £1 |.i I !ii, | ! u V, ; 
WS.-f. t !••• ! .'I'I V\ ;n li til. ;.. I 
1 .U'trai. •! 1 *\ ;li- *■!,i11il ;;. *: | 
-A g i' !:• i. ! 1,. i.i:: .naii'ts a;.- | 
: U.at ! w 1 Mil ! s j 
l a I* I ii' i,at- ;i'in. I 
u-i f w i. i,. j, i.» 'jar. j. |., j 
I tlf a *I .. ; •! |‘ '■ V 
.V i.'ia -1 t -;* .1 i I : « 
• i'U'ihf" 1 ! the an.I 11 a Hi :;: ■ ■ 
ii 
1 ’• V\ li h ! "ll! :i' :. -j.5 P. j 
• : :n :.n I I ll'. e v I.. 
“Pi:, | .v ;• '. III! 't.p !••••. •!’ :. j 
■1 at' h* ■ as I. •!: < s in uli.' ainlfa. m P .j w- 
'I. U •• i. P- | t ..ii, ii. i |; ■: ,, — 
^ 
hi for 
I ha ■ « it p <> liii'iu*•" i- .. ! 
w l; put U. 'a\ in marl.ail y i;|. »m ii; 1 
i v\ i my *d til* pf .! in. ii. j 
k-l P-r Ini! i: i.u i, r value. 11. w 
•I"W n Pi- ;■ oth-: fa: »- :,nn.-l 
p. t« a .i 1 iii-ir n i.. I r.ui-i 11 pi "Pu •. h I 
W ■ III. .1 1 -1 i-l *.<> M 11 ll. 'I- ,|, I : ■; I,., j ! 
a it..; 1.1 ! lit '.me "1 i:.\ lain; j 
11 *1 i'tipj wit:. !i::i. an-: 15;it j 
am m a g-fti < a l.i'i i. 11 .. ,. i. \| p 
ants an genie: m*>r- uiit tin ii w-.rk than m ! 
Il* ! ■ • ke-p ! h-m '•) \ l-P ll— at I jl. 1 1 
pi li! tin !'• !- in land «•: mm- I w m : u, v j. I 
an * I .»;n 'till p r. in.* t- ...a u |.,r the .mi 1 j 
am h11\ im_ h -A < i make 1- r!.- : ... ! i 
'had*, ui y>: la.liul u\ t.-m.nf- ■' 
ini'.'-llaiu-uU' I iriiM r. H- i' ii'jjig !, d' ! 
•d I "J and -i"P kin-!' "f -■ ,-k •:! in-,-. 
A man m m *re •<. rl f h j, 
w hu.e tim. » just « u- tiling. I.a,, !;i_ 
maeht:,-r\ iia lliimw n many .ait ..j -1*,; ,• 
Pen!. i 1, le let. a •• hi). J»!**t 
ar«- -dad n» g-t w«»|-,k t' m •; :n 
pi I u id tin r lur-- -a .v-.d/ a -u /\ 
Pp m ,nd siihdn nj.. j|,,. I a air -ai it .. 
a k 'a : ■ i. i. m< x; pm ! iii ! i ■ w n 
ini iii' v. is i in v,| .. i- a j 
! •" p a* ai t ;i m pi,, li;, .- mid rIni' -I -t-.v | 
1 1 ? Ml." n-1. r.g tarn,' I at u,]\ 1 
!!.•• m a, r. mid ohlig,- th. :n t-- .-..m,- and 
.1, i: *1 Pi;- P‘ li.e.ui',- tanning 
■m ■ a n h""k A iil ,n-,• I- j :l,. | 
1 '■ -i'*1 ■' '• « " 11'.' t-iMM' su 111. \ w id i„- 
1 1 pia*dil. n.‘ a Py j. .-r \sdrk u* i \ 
'U!"l:\ ,■ a’„11 Ml- i'1'.'t-r ai ti m. ,,|- 
~ P e lip t lie'! rent' and .III,- |.> hk !.' ,i s. 
1 1 a Pill, I :n 1; *! in I the hu. ai. / a I 
an-, ue nl. •• i 1, i' a iuth rung!, -an ms <-!•! ! 
'enani' and .m tin- n> i; ding iai m m,v'm »! 
lait lai'ine" !' i' j j.. < ,i,jIin 
1 
file «d trade, and l-t him win who -an i' a 1 
'.mild hu'ine" pi a. ;P.-P At :n im. | v. ii; 
'non own the w Ind. pan ii'1,; it u .1 i.,k-. 
le." t ime t<» own the e.mtity ai.d in linn- ! w >,| 
own the \vh, ■ 'tale, ’ll, hii'im" mi ) w, j 
have living exampl. of >n,- man i.\ | 
name ot > ally an lns!im-.n. \\ !■ is ?. 
don. la.gland, owns mm- land m lu ; 
"tales than there i> in t.h-- w im >im. ,,j : 
Maine, lb got it ;,i! on stri.-t mpitu-" pi n- 
‘•ijd« s similar to the ah-s- d- '■ -i-i | t ion. lie; 
'imply made th- t mint'mi me a :. i.ms I. 
another a-re until hi' ;n re an- now iiimr.i ; 
hy the ilimi'.and'. He i> now raek-n-ni 
t huu~and' of A sii«-1 lean eit»/. iu \\ ho an ss 
nig their very lives out and living in th- a...'! 
degrad —I manlier and helping to ml : 
Kiiglisi. palaei- humin 1' of tli -:i>ai*• i- f 1 
earned dollar.' -\m\ year. Th is is h 
i he *d.;--! of hii'iiit— is n-tl to ;.| hi— t-.r 
one's '—it. i he so-. * nil .mi aim of |,U'i- 
ln-ss is to gafht r t*» -• u hat -.ti,- r> 
dii-> and We are hiinde-i to th*- fa !'to mi'.' 
most hii'in-" m-o eoinhim- \v iti; iii; u n- 
more or le* It-ini'ij'try linn i' ii'-fm hu- 
manity The «*i d:u *ry in. h int 
time to transportation aud ;*.-.u s. i, u; 
•rihutioii ot the p* op jirodmt'. II- 
-tores or slieltei s ami pre'ers sih- 1 .i:* 
wares produced hy tile pe(»pl*-. in--. 
are n *t only useful hut th- an ai.'oinn 1 y n 
f'sary t«» humanity, ami heeaii'*- of 'p;, -- 
lung' we are all hlimled 1 o t he e\il h-art am! 
'oul ot husine" itself, which lias on- u;:i!n .!*- 
je<t, vi/ : to gatbe’ to it' If wnat *»tliei« p. 
due* And i1 i' only tolerable while il i> -r\ 
'ilia: ami limited. Hut the day of small husj. 
ness i^ going hy, an I this n why the (piestion 
of private htisiness enterprise is heeoniing a 
very serious matter. Those who >a\ inteia.-'t, 
rent and prolits me not wrong i;i prineiph.- 
have certainly not studied them mm h. If fi\,- 
hundred years ago one of mv ancestors ha*l 
put just one dollar out at six per cent, annual 
interest and it had gone on accumulating until 
now, sun I I had fallen heir to it, I Humid h:;\• a ! 
sum large enough to huy ail the land on earth ! 
at its present valuation, and ail th houses on 1 
earth and all machinery and other earthly j 
property. I should then lawfully own thi- 
world, and should have a right, according to 
business principles, to say who should ii\c on J 
the earth and who should get otl' the earth. 
Had a slave-owner more than this? 'I1 tie l<mn- 
ders of this Republic destroyed the right («» 
entail property and this prevented the evil 
somewhat, hut so long as the right to will and 
convey property remains the evil consequences 
will remain also. All property should he own- 
ed by the publi \ as schooliiouses and highwa\ 
are, and not salable in any way from one man 
to another, for whatever is salable i» open to 
lying, deception, profits, and all the evil conse- 
quences. 
A business man who has a thousand men, 
women amt children in his employ, is si rug- 
i_;».;i-1 ill other business men to get the 
-' <‘ii : .i! tin market am! to do this must out 
•'\ 'i ti,e wages ot hi' hands. On their low 
a in ability of them are only earning 
1 r <• \ ;' t tea If they lay by a dollar, sick- 
e. e :*i lit eat> it up. The business man 
" j|, ran lor« e up pr;• e> of his goods 
i- down w ages by 'hutting down his en- 
w 11 rk' t>.r tin winter. The employees 
lo< keel out wit bout a 
'■ ’■ t' ■ ii e. They need their daily earn- 
n t;*e\ iiave m> other trade or place of 
I lie ■•! .jin nee l' they are re- 
■ -' '. a. e it Ids business man does 
1 ay i.Msi to set them to work 
11 n II,' i> business. It is 
t o. Ha- |his l.iisine'S man any less 
1 ■ v hi- than a sla\e owner had 
'divs 1 hi 'la\e owner eould not 
Ml:!' 'la \. H m v, to death, but the 
n. !»• ii »' not hit a ■ lo'r if all his 
in to d. .tii. \V bieh is the bet- 
I !.••'«• w ho stained to death in 
1 a > t t im-is ist winter, and the 
i. aie! women and the little 
w In. -ath r, .! the pang' of hun- 
;i' tIn mines shut down for 
w :. a .hi 'o suggest something to all 
a. !! ".d'. 1 !': W a “lock out," re- 
No strike has ver 
n >.*: mg Y.» e> since the mines were 
I’liev were all suddenly 
h 1 a iy *s not :.a\ and a major- 
> 1 e up t !n ir entire wages in 
s 'to; t r moii!In previous. I'he 
.iin-t ie, .« ki w n ot their penniless 
-• r* :i' tiieui all credit when 
'■ iis« •1 them all \vork for 
a n.-.. II ! !>. ire i le I ev e|| the t r a ling 
w to A tt. r months ot 
... i," e'ln oiiie to work 
"■ > "a. t v a. -. w hi.ii opportunity 
>■ ii ii._ \\ -a -. | hi' i' 
t :u 'ti*i /e .-omlition to be labeled 
*’ 11 d en and ii.d pendem-e.** 
‘".leal tie ,,} pj, p[v, ;irJ 
M (i. ad in tted 
1 -a, u -nap.,--ii.h iinh a eon- 
■ 1 ! hi s e\ i-1• ii tlial eould no longer 
1 i t i o u e x 
a. If- p- •' ■s pi ta-'le of a mail 
•ry " iii'-li lie himself gi ants 
e .f lllltillllelit. 
a It i■ at:ona I:sm Would not he 
"-z a it eondilioU' can lie 
'll. \\ elds. 1 nasuiiiill a' 
■. e\ 1 -: -i|c. 1 ! the unbear- 
i "In ■ \ 1 -t. t he .'niisi (jueuees 
-1 a U !i;it | haw: I lied to 
'■ ■; > !■ ..iniiti"i: is rapidly 
i* i >\ a I rank and open dis- 
■ J i■ ■ '■ ii; ami tin approaching 
f -nd: mi viminut ion of future 
.i:i a'l make, \\ iii enable 
a 'Mi!-- > millions into s.une- 
1 U it tioii! Mood'hed <-r 
-' .i ■ t is \ idem that we 
% : ;iat ot her ei\ ;. i/at ion> 
:■ a. At the lime ot the 
w men »wm .! a major- 
w a t!i m the einpde. and niauv 
1 it' tail to the fact 
-. ie \\eie directly iuter- 
in.i. a ia: w el fare, and fear 
— of wealth in tlii' i-uiiii- 
1 ;t i, i’i.-nai corruption 
•v t !' 'tile i' Hot the 
1 ■’ ■ 1 l- mi ■•"i rupti d and sliar- 
1 itM o! w Mill It in the hands 
" but 'I till' age has e advah- 
1 1 Anionz these is the 
•r «t1 he ballot in t he hands ! 
e a. 1!'. with a fair eham e of ! 
n fli hau i' d all in 1 he near ] 
a. '■ :'l mm. ot tree ins:ltutioiis | 
a. -i mipo tan! of w hi -ii i' the free ! 
,;| a :i t mz press and espeeially 
r- ’Hit ire all mighty in 
1 1. Ill- ale Ie 1: T' only o|U‘ 
a’ h done In Her. The 
unii'-.it. an urn 't ami a unity of 
v\ M j —.it., in the past, j 
hM '•!'■ mi- ir an ••! peiiuiles 
U.. : (t I hi ) iia\e be. Ii o (It Jed o Ii I tilt1 
w I t-n one ot the 
Aa s ie.'. w !e* \ i. w a zivat 
1 a .lit- k •, -W ie.lt little Oi the 
m : ink and tile ot it. To 
-1 '!,iil l »r principle and 'till 
tit to yoiir fel v\ 
in* u.d I h iv, '.en too much 
a I- s. r.oiis importance of the 
b- ill thes< fi 
i. a- Mil- m om- more that is of 
1 t e. j > the im r« fact this js 
1 hi- zeiieration lias 
•! ••*0-1 ui: kind, rz irten l.-s-.n in great ! 
■ "'.d '. '* ezt'.i pi l:S. telephones, i'll.' e- j 
a i'ajdi*. ie.. He., all of which 
a z .. < \ 'ieii- in thm zeiaTation. j 
■ •: ‘;a1 ii. e.mi;. -1 > \ e. spinning jenm y, ! 
•< r ""in. .ie; many others each 
: '■ !.* 'u. d t*» prepare the 
.f lit- age for confidence 
ges hes a .| in,. 
'; *i -"Metliing 'till newer 
1 I. a a js ,'t \ a'l illlport- 
muu... .•" v tut iii e. The rapid 
tuii. haritu '. the great 
1 He 1* lief ficy call out, are all 
H i" the- :m i> ot uations had any 
t mi. .1 tlii' zivat crisis not 
a ha > stepped to a 
■-m m .•hureh. and its die- ! 
"M be ,t rig t" political and 
a \\ i.o I iiigi-r believe in 
ii ii. -rd'. di\ im iy appoint, d 
ie i: init'.a:- trash a> l.efogzed 
o -. \V. no longer beli< \ e 
h \ i s mid wrath of gods ! 
•* u u z faith hi humanity. 
■I liiH h e a -ii will hle'S on 
a *ii 'ir riv atioiis Imre i' get- 
T t. e j„ 11. is /row mg that 
: m; ■ ,i i,,n i,t he next, and 
-■ "! iii- w orld the lietter you 
iied ! .; I hi m■ \ t. and ice efsa. 
A'M 'tat* .ui'll he world i' 
u s* it i'ti. 1. A ii these changes 
•O > 1 do i. place 111 our beliefs 
'•’.•! *ii' z■* to make up the 
? til* !u: lire, at.d it i' Useless To de- 
I .. _r* :it ev t-nf and a great 
■ tm e it : le* aihd: of hmiianity. 
\ 8< liooner Out in Two. 
" 'AN ■ IN ll**l N I > »»!,! \ I! | |; KI'NS 
I ill NN Mil. i:i»\\ VK1> II. III. h 1 
IN' IN I \\<>. NO l,l \ !•> l.i ns 
.1 >1 s in- i; 1 o 1 M as iiNIA 
'>• I ■' > i‘> 111* I’ .int Liin* sfeanu r 
"in It -! »ii b» Bar Har- 
■ ''' I in 1 -Illilslr 1 snlioimer !•: I- 
i 11- I- I.aim <1 b'l'tln Mayor of Bail- 
in a! M ill braise two weeks 
I ! u \, i, ut her in two parts. 
w iii iee ami lumber from Ban- 
■ N ■' -rk. AM mi board were mi veil 
I I I’>a r Harbor mi t he < Mix • tte. 
"A ;i !'*•" of fine 1 m’side- th< captain, 
1 •1 ami a ad\ Iriem.. The accident 
•'■MUh west of Matinieiis. 
1 "• w a- o! anyin^ the r« 'juireil 
1 in' < 'il\ ette lost her topmast 
1 1 '«*. i* ro d 1 oin tile yard of J. 
v' 'V- A .'! b rida. on the 2nd of 
Ill' *. and w as > 1V toll*, net. >he W a* 
■ (• _■ K. Smith of Ban- 
in '■ ■ about and the 
t\ :tu!»**r. are all Baiuor par- 
Mav i akt I"l* whom the Vessel was 
i; -• w i:• r. and the captain also 
■1 Tie- Bi:tki w as loaded with 
in 1 i-'* iiold. besides a deek ear- 
a pi" d !i «• in >terns’ null, at 
I noj !• ... I i- w a- well injured, but it 
r*i .. 11 d :hat tli i. was little or no insur- 
'; t. '• mil !i. \\ 11!. I It.- t w.j \ oung ladies, M iss 
* i: ••■'h Ii an .Mi" MaU I l-'na -e, arrived in 
*'■ 1 "aHu. da\ an ! the latter gives the 
: ing omit of the disaster 
in._ ii: was \t rv calm and the air was as 
a i"ll: •• wr\ one eiijuvt d the sailing. 
1: IdaUe 11• v ir._ along at a good rate of 
exiling. I heard twelve o'clock 
> !■ :i > « tore tin- captain seeing 
•’ !-i' dan-. In-t was not well, told u> to go 
He .rgc r.d'iii. and we did; this saved ns 
Hi. «» 11• pass( d direeth throng'll our 
■ g:?■w.-rc asleep: hut at two 
mat:- shouted down to the captain: 
"'•plan cone* up here quick." Immediately 
a"irtle‘ a-l: c:tni,;: glass and timber rattled 
< I our heads and we protected 
■>' s ..in it !»\ mulHiug up m the cloth-. >. 
• "hi. w. got up just as we were ami 
Mi" ’'until ■ imhi 1 up to the deck of the ve<- 
I i, tidi\ knowing what 1 was 
I the \i "cI cut in two parts, 
'tie :,g >!] about a quarter of a 
! '■ : unamder of the Blake was 
'11 -it soi:e■ di tain-e oil*. 
i u on tic deck, and he was 
-at al> da/ed. Miss Smith 
It 1 to kii.n\ in a moment everything 
i V- a- to he done said : 
M o.igh i> \vi Ii g» t the boat out now as 
•l ■' ! ho or said : ‘I have no knife 
!• inall} he produced a 
■n I th boat Was low* red some- 
i\vi 1. j •:t■ •«between I lie section 
b ! •'.■ ;.u w b!< h wc wei e. and the boat. 
" > '■ ii •' u ■ ,. ! at any other time never 
t- '-.ii ii. I •: i’car _:a\ < u> strength and 
a :ri. 1 -ab-lv ill tIn- boat and rowed out 
< >1 ■1 vs hi* h a | peared to be 
ii .. In mi'.- away. \\ hen we came along- 
■ r-'i i-« wei e iowi ia d. and placed under our 
tiin- aie! \\ • were hoisted on board. 
••‘bi tiic -learner all was confusion. There 
v.me one hundred and twelve passengers 
b'-ui.d lor liar Harbor, and they were all rush- 
iii_ about the dt-ck. almost afraid that their 
own \i -•< I wa- U'diic to the bottom, for at the 
time of tin collision the shock on the Olivette 
w:e ten ible. 
**\\ In n wt bad been on board some time, we 
-aw what we thought a vessel coming to assist 
Us. but on approaching it, we found it was 
part of our own vessel. She had been cut 
through, right at the cabins. At this time we 
thought that wc wi re the only ones saved, and 
I In* captain and ad the rest had gone down, for 
’.Ic y were in the other part of the schooner. 
Had the load been of anythin*: but ice we 
would 11a\ e been drowned in our berths, as it 
was, we had to ding to the side of the vessel a 
lom: time." 
< aptaiu Smith feels very keenly the loss of 
his new st-hooner. Not only has lie the vexa- 
tion of losing her, but beside it, this was her 
maiden voyage, and In* had a cargo on board 
which promised handsome returns. But the 
men were all on the alert and watching, and 
the accident was entirely attributed to the 
< Jlivette. 
The man who yet votes for General .Jackson 
never heard of Brussels soap. 
Maine Matters. 
NKU.S AMi GOSSII* FKOM ALL OVKK TIIK SIAM. 
i»i: \ rn (»r i:i>v\ ahi> ii. an i.i 
Kdward II. Klwndl, editor of the Portland 
Transcript, died at P.ar IiaiTor. of heart dis- 
ease, Tuesday niirhl, duly l.*>, having arriving' 
there the day before on bis return from tin 
press excursion •“ M.nhias. Hi- daughter 
-Mallei \\a- with him at the tiliie ot bis death, 
lie was bl years old. and had been in !i. 
newspaper business all hi- tile. Jl. had b, ,n 
at the head ot the Portland Transcript since 
I>*TS. Mr. K!Well's son arri\ < d at I’ a;- {{:i! .r 
ten minute* after his lather' death. The re- 
mains were taken b> Pon bind. Kdw ai d I b-ui 
I'd well was bom in Portland I >. end" ill. Is-J.j. 
In tin* M ar lspi he entered the olii.v of the 
Haily American as an appr. mice to tin prini- 
inajf business. He remained tin:a.* until tin* 
paper was discontinued, a period of two \. *:r> 
and three months. Alter -pendiim min* two 
years as a journeyman in the ■.tli.1 of the 
Christian Mirror, linn published b\ tin lab 
Ke\. A*a « ummins. he took eliar-e. 
foreman, of the ollie.- ot the Kree-Wiii 
Ibiptist Iv.*po*itory, publish*.t at l.im ri» k. 
where lie remained a ic 11-* inur e than > p ar. 
He then joined wit!i the Tie 1. Iwin Plumm. r : 
in the enterprise of startin.: in I’.rtland a m-w 1 
weekly literary paper, ailed tie* Northern j Pioneer. Tin- first number of this journal .--p- ! 
beared duly 1. ls|*. In h » than h'-nr months j 
it trained a circulation of eleven hundred 
copies. At tin end et that tiun Mr. I .\ 
purchased Mr. Plumm- i:ii. r- -t in pap, ;• 
and united i; with the Portland Trai.-.-ri; t. 
which was started in Is.7 and w.i- ih- p 
l is Ii* d by the laic Kra-t n- K. (im Mi. la 
wad I took eh a ri;e of t In- n nil I i- mi rie; I- 11. 
'doth of < b'tobei l*|s. :in,J Mr,- o|;t dim d 
editor of the brans.-i ipt. a pi riod -d •.\. p 
v ears. 
Ill «'«! h (| li l|i > ll s > i'! V '.', ! 1! I _1 11 ll-*i 11 
Mr. KSwell wa* the .-Id- m .i.; f|x. 
Ill \va> one* of the fount!. s ,,f ; h- M:i:i I ■ ss I 
association and its lit st s ire-presj,|,.,,p i ha- 
serxed tine.- years -is pi'.-sid.-nt -d | a- ; lion and has ah\ as h. :: ..-ti\ fi ifs ;t(t ii* 
In 1-7! he mailt ,, 
letters l'or Ids paper which aura; n- i p.m-h ;.1- 
tenti'Mj. lie is ihe aiithut of an h -Pe .I and 
descriptive work entitled ** !%ut! t:.d and \ 
einity." and ot a pamphlet „i\d u, 
(d the edit -lial e ill's ions p, \ s;,,„K ill | in- 
> ears ot lN*,s and is7-. and ; lie m-|! mm it of 
that vicinity, both oi w hich ha\. liad a lam- 
sale. He also edited "The -i a-r. ; 
Houses of I’ort land." Mr l.’w, i w .s w.! I 
know n as a lector- r in tin- -. a; M e .1 
having during s,-viral \.-ii s de\a 1 
of his time t. the le tiii. ii. 11. ? |, 
her of the Main 11 i-1**ri* d > .. 
In In,7 he rt moy-d from tie ;• \\ 
ford’- < orner. in InVJ married d, ; 
daujhter of < apt. .1 >.hu l* i' n.d. 
1 
1 >1 this union has.- *e. n le n n i! a j j, i:. ) 
hs e ot whom hre lis m:. 
\i mm 's. !.■ >\ M. w < 
I he order of Ladies ..f \ r, | ,\ rmv 
the Ilrpiildie w :il lioM a s ~ ,i |; 
ton at the time of the natioi :«! u.-mipmeni ; 
1 he <«. A. II. Thi- m del* l- oiip..s, d «,| :|„ I 
mothers,W ive-. daughter* and s: r- ,*| j, r. 
ami of evarmv nurses. The hi!;,.! ,.r- ..| 
the la-1 it > w id t..- at tin l'ninon; li m- w i,. p 
the national president and si ,c, ,i' .;; |. ! 
• d. The place Of n i. -1 i;, w flit M-:s 
A. 1 la III 11 n 11 a oil ! n, ;1 s»; ] * 
the We. k ot the eie-aMpm. !,! ! I,, w II ! a I 
reeepti-.n. when the .nn I- s .,f :!,, <,. |; 
wiil he received. Mrs. \ M w ..: |: -• 
has seeured tjuart. in tm Id' .,f th• I eh- a! the j Tn-llldlll II'HW;. tile ai »Ii. ii,• nfs has i-a ! 
made through Hon. Iliavp.in Huiie | i. t> 
cominitl. •- on a.- ...*i,111• •.I ,i .up \ ... j, 1 
recent ly i-sned I»y ill 
>lat<-;lielie| * or;-',o! M 
t ion ol the foi low iim ih Ip. ,•nt Mi •. | 
Men II. i .• a <>ss I’.,rP;.n ! p p 
Min. II- I,roii Mas lew, 
Min. .los. p|, Id ad'. Mil \\ ;• : s. 1 ; 
Mrs. A. M. Sasvy. 
L. -I. Norton, l’or; .and ; S|; 
uel I.. M iiler. U a-- iol,.;i-. ■: tr M s. \ 
M inard. Hrun-vs i. ; i- j •. Mi 
Heals. A'llmrii; dip n' M s \ ; ; ; 
Town. Min. <.. L. AtNlin. II .... M •! 
K. Stetson. Brunswick. M | 
Hath, Mrs. I. A. a mi. is \. ry. L 
e-i that then w ll a s v lap.. f j de.ea-tf. s jn sent a; t!;. 1; i. 11 d ll!-. ! 
Boston. 
I HYI IU JO. ( II \’ I \s-iMm v. 
The as-einb! lie a I- : j m 
I" Augu-t 11. 1 In- !'i mrv mi.. j 
leaein i'" I i". ;i !.; \j .j. < u- j 
trail ler ol N- w York an ! flie's ,! ma! « a-' j conducted b\ Lev. -I. I. < A nier of | u T i. •! j 
and I{e\ .1. M. ,.11-;i;- -,i b um'- .an- Alii 
.'tier superior ad ve- w s ,,„r i 
seln-ol teachers and a.In,1 -- !i oar- > annot a tbo j 
to li t-- In addition lie- a i !t "• ]’i 
fes'urs Kopcs and Sewell --I I; a... r. >1 j 
nier ot Wei.e-le) < ■. 1 -.;. 1’ dm-T o| Har- 
vard 1'ni\ et-ii \. 1 >r. (.. W i. M r A. L. 
Ke\nolds, M i" .Man \. I• im-m I < B. 
.Spaulding, Col. W. <«. \ tint 
tihle lectures and con-a-rts a.i-l t||.-inns'. t r .- 
ing !>y l’rotes^or Mon, 111.• -a:l- a \ e 
the trip to Mt. \\ aslnicj t->u. tl-. i. .! 
b ap and b onwav. the e, union: .. <p 
one of the niosl l-eauiilui ^i <»\ .• 
furnish great attraction^ i.,: 1 •!. ... I i,. ; 
under the most health) and in-pin:-a ,.rr 
ings. Tllel'e are over '>"'1 « liaulaii-pi -111• i. 
in Maine and hundia .J :a m ■ ate! 
large gathering N antieipate i at I mi, >i, 
year. I lie Maine < entr.a vvi.1 is* ; k< ; <. 
\ er\ liberal terms. 
M a IN 1: im tits v\t> ii \ i: is-. 
Lieut. ( ol. A. smith, of tie e--i ps ot -n- 
gineers, has imelt-i-.tiiii.ii: t o. ;,.i 
lump let mg tin ri v > r and liar I-or im a ! 
ot Maine a- I'-bow-: M.><.~ : ,; : 
next ti-eal ;., ar. s.'.o.imo, 
Narraguagu- river, tor tin oar an ! t ■ un- 
plete. s:'.u,(hm»: breakwater tram Mt. 1 >— 
l'ol'llpilie island, lor Ibe v-.il. -g. 
oinph'b s ,.»o.lM >0; B .gadlic- ri\«u. 
\ear. >_o.OU(i. i. .a.mpk ie. > t ik : 
river, for The > ear. s loin u mi. j,, .>,,j{,• ;... -:: 
000; Camdet 
eomplete. s.Vi.OOO; iL.cklami :i:.ri--r. to. lb- 
} ear and lo nip I >.*». M 
same name in in- ---ul.w, -i pait <•! Ik .; 
b;iy, lor the \ear. >7--.UUo to .;npl- •■.sl-n- 
000; Kenuehi river, foi he ) 
complete Li..kimi; lVrtla.e! in.rnor l-c ;l 
year. >.".0.000. t,. .mpn "7o. ,u ; !i; :ii 
Back < ove. Portland, for t;,. ear. >'«a'i"", 
> omplele. >Tgs.77)0; break-vat« r at tie m.-ii'ii 
ot nie >aco river, tor the \e ir. >.tion. .::- 
plete, s.'fo.uoo: ie.» ri\ r. j,. |„ .,-ar. 
lo complete, s'lh’J.ho i. Y<«rk haib-r. n 
year and to complete, sp.i.onu. 
WIN I l*ON ! | J: a t 1 i: 
rile New \ -rk i a J,. 
strange timl ma le b> • apt:.bi I •.. Wm:-i- 
port. Me., manner. While n a .,.• ■,: 
not iced a task, all eovered w !• rn e- -. boo- 
bing along on tin* w-i > II I w e 11 1 a 1 
and hauled the j .-j/.e :iit»11-. L ,-i p> 
be a cask of old sherry. But me i -* ; \ 
that the cask had been ;«»--■ i:x i.*i* ar- on ih ! 
sea; im sooner was pre-siir. ■-! tti.- wal 
moved than the -t i\ • stall d :: ami tiiei. 
and tiie wine lie_-an to pom out. v tan- w 
hastily inserted and d<-mi;.-! m-. i• 11, ; -. I 1 
ties, pans and basins tilled. 1 in «i ip’s in,-, 
was thrown away to tin k, g. bn; 
spite of all, there; w as vv ine to-p;.; 
leaked mole ami more, and tin !-rl. !: tl. 
ian v\ itii sherry, as iht I : il !im k» i.i t, ■ t*- 
the tale. The cask pro.bale wenl dovv n j: h a 
ship scores of \ear> before. It- -[ave- w- re 
worn to halt their origin .I 111i«• k111—. 
coini.anp's i■ i:i:11.. 
The New York II era id devote- the b- u 
of a page, with illustration.- of the pie-ent 'r■ m-- 
titieatioijs of l’o! tland,to demon-irate the w ea 
i.»■ of the eity for d< !.•:.*,• in r:. vent or a 
war with am power pos-c-siuj modern w.-r 
ship. It giv« > a map to empha-i/ the t:i, t (hit 
modern war -hips within a live ne'e c; !.• «•<. u!. i 
shell the tow n w itil comparative!) tilth- dan.. ; 
to theinselxe>. The -ame paper has ] iin 1 
eipially elaborate article- to so »ha: \ e. 
York and lioston are in the ,-ame peril, i h> 
presumption is that w.- mu-t Li\. a >, i\\ f 
sutheient power to keep a toe ai a rr-p. ,I.|,■ 
distance. When the •■.Maine" and other ib-i 
(•lass hattie ships, now in progte-- <<t constnc-- 
lion, are completed we shall he in better trim 
for any energy. Meantime sueh a \- --• | a- m, 
lialtimore could command re-pe<j. 
maim; mkn M l.!.. 
It is an interesting fact that more than one- 
half of the city High school principal.- m New 
England today were either horn in Maine or 
are graduate- of Maine eolleges. The li-t of 
distinguished and honored men who come un- 
der one or both of these categories would em- 
brace thousands of the noted teachers, learm d 
profes.-ors, illustrious -talesmen, gallant sol- 
diers, brave -ramen, high minded phv.-iriin- 
atul learned doctors of di\ iuity in fin- cuiiiii r\ 
Maine’s roll of honor in the professions ami in 
Imsine-s pursuits i- a long one and -ecoml tn 
that of no state, while e va iling tha» of mam. 
Maine men and Maine bred men will Im found 
in every quarter of the earth, and alwav- ho’u- 
mg up the dignity and honor of fhe -'ale m 
positions of trust ami respen-ibiii! v. 
in <;i ni;kai 
I be coporators of the Skowhegau and Noi- 
ridgewoi*k Kailway Compam have \,»t«• i t<- 
make a preliminary survev ol'the road. 
The <*. A. K. eiieampment at Lake S.-bas- 
ticook. Newport (( amp Henson), will hegitt 
August IS, and continue seven day-. 
Mrs./. Chandler arrived in Ellsworth dui\ 
10th, and is at the residence ol her daughter. 
Mrs. Eugene Hale, where she will remain for 
a considerable part ot the season. 
Joseph Hoothby has kidnapped his child 
the heir to considerable mom \ on the dealh of 
his mother three years ago from l’aisohstield, 
Me., and is supposed to have gone to Florida. 
Mrs. Sarah >. Sampson, tin famous matron 
of the Third Maine Kegimcnt during tin war, 
will probably attend the reunion at lb.-ton li- 
the guest of Col. and Mrs. Staples. 
A new military company has been formed in 
liangor, with ( apt. Eugene l’hilbrook. Fir-* 
lJeut.. Walter 11. Mills, Second Lieut., Hec- 
tor Fellows as ollieers. They propose to pe- 
tition for a place in the reserve militia after thev 
attain proficiency in drill. 
The tonnage built in the Hath customs I>i>- 
trict for the six months ending June JOlh, ex- 
ceeds the amount built in the corresponding 
period of last year. The indications are that 
the next six months will show a large increase. 
Mr. Charles S. Williams, recently appointed 
keeper of the light house on Half W ay Koi k 
(tear Portland, was graduated from the Mail e 
State College this year, having paid his \vt y 
through college by his labors in the fog-horn 
station on M-mbegan. 
In searching for Nature’s treasures in Nor- 
"ay workmen have discovered a valuable de- 
posit of the rare pink granite. This may prove 
a more important liud than the gold for which 
tin y were prospecting. There is more likely 
to '*-■ m ire of it in a given locality at any rati*. 
A iai’ge party ot >wedes have arrived at Mon- 
v,,n from old Mveden. and they will make their 
future home there, where there are already 
large uiiiiib. r< of Swedes employed in the slate 
•; 
1 11 i• -. They are sober, industrious and 
highly respected eiti/i-ns. 
It >• perhaps wdl that 15 .»w-loin lias taken 
the lead ill making her d« grees I III a 11 sell let hillg. 
•she has decreed that hereafter the candidate 
for the n glee ot A. M shall take a prescribed 
!"•'! graduate course ami pass an examination 
til: rein I e111r<- i- erj\ itig tie* lioiior. At pre- 
>ent it i> only necessary to deposit live dollars 
with the treasurer. 
A burn of inlluenxa i- prevailing among the ! 
horses thi mglmut the* state, and finding many 
vi«• ti.*»i- in some «|ijarters. although no deaths 
I i'i-m lie ails* ha\ e \ el been repoi t- 1 in Itangor 
I it. ■ Ii-ease seems assume* two forms, one 
b. ing the ordinary influenza, and the other a 
I 41'!! * I paralysis of the spin. l-i» riving the 
i.-iitn oi tie ii*( ot his leg-, 
Mr. !.'. I.. .Morey, Maine State ( ollege,’tin. 
has wr;.;,••! a tine {^it ii>n as draughtsman at 
■ works the Tr.nton Iron A Steel Co.. 
I i* :ft■ ■ i. N. 1. This concern now has three 
"i four >: lie College men as draughtsmen or 
d. signer-. 
: A ..f \\ aferville who. tin; — i;t im l > iys, 
is "f unimp a. liable veracity, tells a -tor\ tl. it 
strain- the iieduiify <•! most people. She ha> 
•‘•■at whi* !i i;k. bird ne at, and to g t- it- fa- 
f.mi i .■ i-•.| i »y' -imiiar im an- that men 
eiiij I- •••:r. ti-b. Tie >•:i! dig- angle* worms 
and in n liii: ie- t hem mar its own hiding-phife, 
ami wilt n tic oi;.l- comet.. ateh tie- worms 
-,! 1 ealeile- tin bird- at).t devour- them. 
i it -iiiim.i r .a. Miapineiit nj tin* Young Men's 
4 ini'tian \--oeialion at North Lube- Me., 
proud-.'- to b. very -infill tbi- yeat. >ine<; ia-t -ea-on a substantial wcarf ha- been built, 
a ll-a t of boat- pur1 li:is>-.!. a hotel and bowling 
nlicy ei eje. and arrangements made to hiive 
a -to -ler •' ry pa-?-eng.*r-* from I. isi' rt to 
L111• .• a; a nominal price. 
Literary New.; and Notes. 
I 1' it II M a! lit '-. :ilil II'T ..f In-ITV Itipe," 
A I'-tr : v. <. m .• I- ii: -; \ tnunlh-. fur wliieh -he 
it < i\, .| sl'1.Milli. 
IMfki n-*- \ aumi-f m > who 1- Ii mil i after 
I A r. ; in ,■ 1-1. ;- a mt ml, ot th* New 
> -ih Ii \\ ait I’ariiaim nt. 
: 1 < tti*\ ii. 1 Imm 'i Iii- health ha- :a < rit- 
i> *»\. I. i- -ai-1 to ■■ iiua li S-rok'-ii by am* 
*!.!;• — ! inaicht hi- j> 1 i\ -it• 11 ■ it •. -n-pi- 
< in I- ait u!i\; n- iinn; h >lov\ m >-. 
M!" K itii- I iii'- !.•••• It.tit- !!■'• autliol of fi t- 
a .k •• 11 a .oil I -i uoL" ni-f i--u- i !.\ l >. 
!. *lh *i' -.in, an\ i- a->oeiate pro ft --or of 
l-a-H ii;. Pun- In U -a-* ,,|i. M i — 
lit.— i- i;• w on an t• \i■ ly.i t-.iu ilmunrh \ 
I au .'pf. 
I. i--.it, W. i: i:, :i.i. h. If* mo frit ml of 
It'- in > W a 11, ii r. ha- t. i: i h« «! llm intru- 
‘l't>'li"'i t- M -- M ir\ >tt»rr- ilaviw-’- 
tioii > Sn 0, a-1 i* i, t a 11 \ e thoimht- of the 
t a! ( a I 1 ,- hi 'Hit, fhai artel i-tle 
IHt-i\:11 Iv i; Iin j. w i,.-- -1 ri» s have h.-en 
ttiU’-ti a -1 ami i.. i, 1 i- a--- m! late. i- a 
> ": 11:. In i 111 i i i i: 11, at w.-nt y-Ii \ e y-a!> 
-,! M wa- flu 1 i in Kiu'aiul, relurn- 
! -in., a; n u\ ,-•! in tin hi I-. 11.- Inn 
n a new -pa; r man. ami about two years 
n I ..t the II iii-.'* 
! I, in -.,' ■!i;i:tn\ ha\ < r11-1 i--m -l m-w 
:.- ■ I t 11111• I ill',' -I \\ !■■ A w aki 
! '•! u! 1' t ||.- ** Mot h • I' — 
Ih •-• U ti" m| i. mow to ana j" o-n -.- imvanl 
•a- 11;, j ; .ho ik' "l>uV Lit- III 
■ I "• N t. "Naval < a-l.-t 
«• ■.t:> ;" ii,.| of .'1 >alnt-\ *- f.,«;.111 r 
t I.:tt1 h | ,'t-i ami l'h. Lillie 
i'.'.i' M ..si : li t > W .lit.* 'ill'll t iv- 
.... V. id m-t r< .. i\ s j'iiui' at his 
h mi' ir < ».tUl 111-1. « i. II" 'I'M all 
<!• r i' > work in tin ivn mm writiif nu- 
ll! U* >•. 11. j.-ia-rall v ii. b, 1: im afternoon 
'i.p. 11.i<■ 11* 1' : la- <>ii\ ! si. plantation of 
o it w it:. Ii he i> \. i\ pi mid. ii 
w i: ii.d i*.:i him re :i.*w w ::! iiim. From 
:rs h«»i!'i ll.i* ;• -tipeil. f v, m >an Fr in- j 
ai d IP “t. !i <. 11■ 
Tin \ W i ._ i.d '*1 I •. d .iiy i.pei 
w i; ii.ai" e m »;11 Nati.-nal 
>■ *11 j'.’ JS!:ir\ i.. 1». I'Vi ii'. 11 ..ntain.'an 
"Ml ■" i i," eu eui..'I ir under -a i:» h 
\ 1 > -!;i ."* I la:: <. "itiim i i." 
"lar -■ aimi d !.anHer" and M < ,.nut r\ '! i- 
Id '! Ii"' W I'l W I 1 it e I:. v ill, hir .vdo.M(S ol 
t in ■•' :ina! inahum r d tl.e line. liter, 
a el pi V >1' "I il'.di authm-'. Albert I.. Itart- 
< .. >o*t**.’ Kim: I oi * >ld i i a\. rUili." ol 
tiii!. '. immi 't in eoM.ii-tioii with the recent 
ii Mi. Mid ! I", ‘idiil writ"' in a hi / y 
U 'lid ll 't !•■ oi Si. i’a n1, tie* “capriaS Ol' J lie 
N'odiiV. iami i: i:e{«- i- ,.r*.* 11\ illus- 
\ Id III a ■ d I am I|;e" by l 'ill ie! I 
I. Ml. d .: w d h I m Trill'll oeeupalimi id j 
! ■ "I t' dm .i I UmitiNe 'lave* are j 
•■"’.I i. e in a!. ■ ■11111 o | A ut lion !*ui n*. I 
i M v 
i. A Mill." 1 Ii 'poke!! of plVV iotisiy. 
Mi., ■■ in a fn a! w bib-, a '.ook i'*m IT"in the 
p''" > a i; i > 11 *■ .\ 11 and uovvu** forfoi to 
'iiian'ei. 1 ii'i'aii'•■ ai : and heart are >.» haruioiii- 
thal both parties liml in it their 
1.1Iv i' Maid.in t sidmv '* 
S.iJl-. !' j'pi which 11a' iiad a larf< r 
'.i:* than ::!i ot >tma for v oil Iff tolk* |i.l»- 
ii'led durii ‘‘-e p i't .li idi in Filmland or 
*T v I .it iTeppef' Mul wa*. i' 
M' -Me i : v ill it'Hl omfht to |." a *utU'-i. id 
." ia of;, "i » ii- 'ai:e "\ •••".•m .pja'iti. l’ollv 
!’• n. I>a\ie..i '.M aud Ftiiaui'i*-all reappear in 
W I > '*■ do ll" l\ .li;' M. l the W h it- 
>•.'■• ! H ■' h" lad t I’row ii 11-"I'.' >" doe- 
lad ! per* (.there, 
■!' lie v !' ■ d 'aeriiji .■ in wlueii thi* love 
iim" v "i.t. \ !i• w in -v. eliaiM'd-[•'an int.ro- 
■ 11 ■ ! "i wlmm t nr ''li i I Mr*. Aifermni 
< ha: teidm,. ;i m italde ofri; in tin; .\.*uf ali 
the im11ef [iei.pii and >o:ne of toe ol'der one*, 
i-m a lm i\ ami f, ni roll* woman at heart, a' i' 
Mi !.• id-dll ill !r .V oo ,,, The nook i' 
lei !'•• d u. :. 1 Viiv e ,1 J. V I hi: ! >. Lothrop 
< I»M>t,Ul. 
i 1 wa d \V. 1' ik. i*i i• r.arv I,*n v e>,*‘ 
*• dd 'd ! he .V*\v A ork M:i ja-M ine editors 
a' ':iv i11e i,[ [in- nnefa/iue of the future: “It 
c m i" m._ .. w liieI. port ra\ eontein- 
p u'.irv life .ni i oe i lent more than at.vthino 
— !'• oph' e frii inf tir. d of didvin^ into 
'! l.fvptiai 111 o 11' 11 j 111 •, t tin- t ;«' t. into war 
lf't"i v. ■»’ •!"• | .ami dr> ana!\ 'i' o* d- a .l poets. 
I de pu me eiauioj. | [jnd [ roui the letters 
wn:«li i' teli me. i' o more of oureverv day 
Sit" m iin:a U I; d do I mean!' -holt >to- 
rn-' w ith n. !• e eliaraetid '. w ith .'<a ni * laid 
ii: t a mi liar p »-; poem* w huh have more hu- 
man .'\vr>-d iv i.-.o r.-'t titan .'oarinu literary 
!m-! it: art w hi-'li treat of timely ami home- 
> >,m-'ti"n* ami ev.-rv-day lit.- p. rple\itie*. 
1 !ii' the Seuiaml. and I have nolie.-d that 
win ie lln re e,n;i. nip'oarv eoloriiif and in- 
m ia 'l in oi.: *t ri' ti o't are tin mn we hear 
lie '■ f 'f. i’e <pl" 'e.-iU to Want tile t till. ill 
w «li tlnv ivitiM luoufht lie fore them in 
thmr it.niiof. tmy want to reeoaiiize the 
p! and p.-oplo thev read ah.-nt and all alotij*- 
tie mv !• i'Uif a demand for thi' ela*s 
•d i• ef. Ami tin fiowtli of tlii- t.elinf, as 
I n Mi', it ti'-Mu i. 11i.d’* which our readers 
Writ1 iv. m:tk me hclii-ve that tin; magazine 
"t t in' till :in- ill' one that keep* rlo*. *t to 
r..«"tern inn"*, in. ideiit* and ehar.e-ter*.** 
!'!.• A :u• i• •.- r»ii 1’uhlic 11. :,!t !i A-- >ciati<m lias 
is-.11■ 11 in hook h>roi the I’ri/e IA-ay on **lTaoti- 
■ il Sanitary and I ■•onon:;- t ookinu Adopted to 
I ’. t -oil- 1 Moderate and >:nail Means," oy Mr.-. 
M an Hinman v‘< 1. l'o thi- e-.-ay \v:t- awarded 
the tir-t pri/e nimmi: seventy competitors, and 
the nit .1. i nioii opinion of the aide Indies of 
A w a! u d test unonials from members ot the 
\ :i:* rieau 1’ublic Health A-soeiation prove 
Hint ii i- a work ol at praetieal value, and 
tlit1 it wo ild in many ease- a-.-isf in securing 
t.' n: 11 li» :* ill), eoinfoi I, ami hap pin. -- in j 
ii'e, ii it eon it! he placed in their hands. It 
woi.i.i he .• iminediate and permanent !•• iietit, 
and specially a--:-t in betterim:' the eonditiou 
of iho-t for whom it ;- principally intended. 
While tie eotiomie character of the book 
make- it » -] ceiaily adapted to p. r-oiis of ntod- 
rate and -inall lie an-, it w ill pn.\e useful in 
every household, ami while it would he help- 
ful to experienced housekeepers, it will prove 
also espi. iahy so to those, who sometimes 
without much kimwietljc or experience in do- 
ne -tic life and liutit -, eutci married life. The 
price ot single cop it hound in cloth i- 10 cents: 
ie paper e, nt-. with a reduction for addition- 
al tail i -. I*"or -ale rd hook stores or on appli- 1 
cation I" K--a\ I >* parttm nt American I’uhlie i 
Haiti) As-eeiai ion, 1’. < *. L) rawer 2S:l, lioehes- 
U r, N. V. 
Waterville Sir Knights at Islesboro. 
li 'Tiitly m. fmer < ommandery Knights 
1 in]'; ij of \\ ;.tervilli’ wire intertaine I l>\ the 
Knieiits of i; nmol-. An excursion was made 
i*|, viium. ( *f this trip the Watervllh Senti- 
in I says : 
\Ve.11»• >day moruiim at 7.20 St. .Johns Com- 
mander) assembled at their hull and then pro- 
ceeded to tin ICilmoi 11 ■ Use where tile St. 
finer Heights joined f!i« ine and the march 
wa> taken up t" the Hamror and liar llarhor 
Steamship Company’> w harf. Merc the party 
boarded tlie fimbria for a sail to islesboro. At 
Hueksport a stop was made and the members 
of the Hueksport ( ommandery taken on board. 
I be Haimor band accompanied the party. Isles- 
boro was reached about noon and ail disembark- 
ed and proceeded to the *• Islesboro” to enjoy 
the hospitality of mine host .James Witliee. 
Kieh hospitality it was too, say the Knights. 
The clam bake was next in order. There was 
an abundance of the most toothsome clams and 
likewise an abundance of all the best things of 
the market to go with the clams. The Sir 
Kniuhts all had keen appetites and they did 
ample justice to the bountiful spread. The 
party reluctantly lade farewell to Islesboro 
and to Witliee the genial dispenser of edibles, 
about p. m. and arrived at Hueksport at (> 
o'clock. A delicious lunch was served by young 
lady waiters in the most graceful manner, in 
front of the residence of >ir Knight Parker 
Spollord. Kadi Knight was then decked with 
a pretty boutonniere and a parade of the prin- 
cipal streets followed. The party arrived at 
Hamror at lb and st. finer took a s| eeial train 
for Waterville arriving in this city at 12.30 
Wednesday night. 
Secretary Blaine. 
a u:tti:i: to sm:i;T.\ip i;vi: kia. \!;i*in«; 
TKADK Willi ITIIA, 1'OlHo ltlcn AM' J 111. 
sol 111 AMKKICA.N HiaTlil.lrs. 
The followin'; letter from secretary Hluim: 
has been received by Senator Frye; 
I a It II viciioit. Me., duly II. I no. 
hear Mr. Frye; I have just received int< lli- 
gem-e from the highe-t coumiereial authority 
in Havana that \merii an tlour, limit r tin- new 
duties imposed by Spain, '*aimoi reach the 
Cuban market under the n»t of sll.pia h-ir- 
rel, counting the 'hipping price in New York 
as Sj.su a barrel. Spain holds the market for 
herself, ami i- able to send Furopean tlour at 
a price which totally exclude' American tlour 
from the markets ol < uba and I’orto liic... 
Other articles ot American growth ar* like- 
wise taxed by Spain to the point of prohim- 
tion. The one-sided eommeree will 'eriou-ly 
injure the shipping routes 'till in Aim-rio i, 
hands, largely, it not e\< In-ivi ly. li would, 
certainly he a very extraordinary policy on tin- 
part of our goviTlimenl, jus! at this time. 
open our market', without charge <.t duty, tu 
the enormous crops of sumir raised in two 
Spanish islands. ( uba and I'orio Hie,, furni-h 
the I'nitcd States with nearly or quite ■ i1 ait 
of the sugar vve e-m-mm and \v a:, far > 
larger con'iimers than any other mark' I m the 
world. To give a free market t-« this imimii-> ; 
product of Spanish plantation' at the moim-nt 
Spain i' excluding the products of Vimiian 
farms from her market would beapoii-w a- 
unprecedented as unwi'e. 
<>ur trade with the American p-pi;b’:!e.. a- 
Well as with the W est Imlia island', 1*-. b: ,n 
for many years in a most ui.sati-Iaet: :-<»ndi- 
'i m. The aggregate balau«-e • >! ti m w uit .1 
l.atin-America has been in avily arnbn-t n-. A 
sing'e illustration will sulli. ,-. >mo vv | 
peal' d the duty on colc-e in !s,_* w: li tv 1- im- 
ported the products of Hra/.ii 1 an « x*• .if 
ss-Jl.tMMktMM. and sold toln r only s|bi; nut 1 
ot our own product*. I in: dith-H m e v\, havt 
paid in gold or its equivalent and Hra/.il ha- 
expended a vu't sum in the market- of Ijimpc. 
You can see how dilVerent the result woidd 
have been if, in return for the free admi"i-*u 
of Hrazilian entice in our markets, vve had x- 
aeted the free adntis'ioll of eel lain products I 
the I uited States in the Hrazilian market. T<> 
repeat this error w:ih 'iigai 11«» an amount 
three times as !arg« as with cot)., will close 
all opportunity to ostabli-h r* ty trade 
vv it li ! .at in-A met i a. 
The charge against the prop live poii.-v 
vv liiili ha' injured it most is that it' benclils 
no wholly to the maim tact u r.-r and the <-api: b- 
ist, and imt at all to the farmer, Ymt and I 
wa ll know this is not true; -till, it tie iiio-t 
plausible and therefore the most hurtful argu- 
ment made by free trad-Ts. Her-- an oppor- 
tunity where the farmer may be .•»•!,< litci 
primarily, undeniably and tichlv hern filed. 
Here is an opportunity for a Ib-pie-i; an ( on- 
gre." to open tin market- "I t•»»! millions .1 
people to tin products of A mere m t arm-. 
Sliall vv.- -eiz* tm opportunity m -hail wa 
throw it away:' 1 do not doubt thu ii ta-nv 
respects t he tantl'bill pending inti; *>. nab- i- 
a jti'l measure; that most of it- pro. -mti- an 
in ac-uidanei with tlie vvi-e policy t protec- 
tion. Hut then i- not a se'-tion or lint in tie 
entire l»ill hat will open a market b r ii.-olli. ; 
biisle 1 ot wheat o' iimthei l;arn-i "i t u k. I; 
sugar i- now plated *m tie fi>->* |;-i vvitiimit 
exacting important trad.- con •«—-nm- u n• t. 1 r 1. 
we shall close the d>»or for protitabli fe.-ipr<" 
it y a a a' n.-1 ourselves. 1 think you w i. i find 
some valuable hints on thi- -ii!-i-■« 1 iu tin 
President's brief message of .loiy I'»: 11 x*. it li a- 
mii'-h pr-e-tieal wisdom as vv.t-.v.-r -tat i 1!. 
so short a -pace. 
<>ur foreign market for bn ad-lurl‘- -w- 
narrow.-r. <.r-at Hr tain i- exerting -vrv 
nerve to secure lit-r bread -uppli- from lud a. 
ami I in- 1 apid ex |-an-imi ot the vvln-at .i«-a in 
Hu — ia, giva u- a powerful '-ompetit, 1; the 
markets ef l.’irop--. 1 i„.< om.-- us. tin- -ton-, 
to Use every opportuni'y for the • \t. 11 -i 11 of 
our mark. 1 <>n both "t the Alinu i- an <.ni 
lieiils. With marly om- hundred mill;--;; io|- 
lars wortl 1 ing our market 
-. ar. w shall provt ours ves niu« 
i'-gi-lators if vv do not s. me a larg. i for 
'ale and m-iiur.t ion ot . bread-tuir- and 
provi-ious. 'Ida i IT« con t ere in 1 .«t Aim; 01 
!•-] U i *1 it's pi .\ed tile Xi-tetiee of a .-mnim-n 
• it sire for elu'cr 1 elaiions. «>ur eougi -s -i, ml ! 
re tlie interna 
tereln e I* tt it. < )Uf tleid of romill-! i .! de\ I- 
Oj-im-nt ami pro-re.-- lie- south oi u-. 
\ cry -ineen ly \. mr-. 
1 v tt > <«. Hi xin.« 
A 'A '''liin. mm sj.e. ti of th. IT; h to : i Me <- 
« I’ri" a v Th 11 r; m, n r- (• 
made ptlldic a letter ill w hi. h In.-;, ariv and 
v 11»'t' t In- don I» which !< a din U ; un- 
lira n s o i 11 o u •» a 
silo lit) of Mr. I’d a in. "> p! m !<>i .-\ -ham: 1 
sunar tarilV for r. > i] r*I adv am am-- in < 11 n .. 
l'"i io III-. and ral and *" •; 11h Am m 
WTit iim to Mr. Ida in.-, Mr. Frv c -av' t -u; 
1**1 f-r leaves me in 'otiie doubt ;m i.-ihi :'ae|'. 
I :i"iinm that v our v iews an com nm i in w 
> kn.-w n a' I lie Hale aim udmen! \ hat n 
know for ins*a 11 ci win! !*• lv! m |;. j 1 ■. ~ 
will i*. c. i\ e of 0111' fr< from .11 itv m 
'at ion for I r- c 'ii_mr. ! :i"iime ilia! tie ... nd- 
mcni w a tin re-wl! of ’.imroiuh i 11 \. i.m. 
I he dillieidty ahout it i' this : Tn. im 1;-;; ... 
'll ar to he ia c.-ived from th' State-' V\ j 
comparative!) sma!'. and th. eoi.'Uun 1 u.m 
v. oulil reci ix e no eu. ii! from it. N. mr : 
to He extend' this idea "1 r. ipro. > 1 
and I’oi lo Lie. | admit i! 'U jar ,. -. x 
tree Irom tho'.* island', ;t' wm, a- |: 
I .tl 'll lh puldie.. I ill., people Would he I 
ami 'injai xx oidd pra.'licalix five. 1 *. ,t vv 
"pain admit into ilic-e i-ian«i- fi- of 
li'l >f a 11 i.-h-' named in that am m 
coilf'e V' U Id ll'.'t (Min' ! 1 !:t'x 'a.;- 
ahlt to im than to th- Uepuhlic,. | 
know w hat >pain woiii.l ex. ; aim, 
sii.aarr ami can \'oii aive a li'l --I iih 
Would receive? Idle heifer Wax. m Tv. 
would, he to make the list 'In x\.>n ..1.. 
tie o 1,! ro i I i 1 ii .. 1 lf i,,]- al| int .ii ;ii o 
lie. I fen II id !• all' of !!" Il'Mi-, ..... 
w ho are the clo'cst 'tudeutsoi t|.. ! -u, : 
11 
tails of tlie svstem than Mr. Maine, haw n 1 
that nothing could I" mimed I fie plan pr<-- 
poM-d l‘\ M 1. Maine, and th:- «;xpia 1 n- vvlj. a 
recifu-o. itv claim Ini' m li.vn | u; ; 
tariil' idil bv th. committee, either in tin II u 
or >' nafe. The people of tie ..mill x ar-- d- 
mandiim cheaper >nuar, hut this cannot I" .. 
tained l.\ reeiprociiv an aii_< tm-ni>. -ia.-e tin 
moment there i- no advantage ot nr; : 
( nhans and south American.', tie a 
v antaae to them in reciprocjt \. 
W ashinc h ».n. .Iui\ !•;. s.-eretarv Mad 
letter to senator Frye, in whleh in- ...bn :<»r- 
Clldy outlines the opportunity otl.-i'd b\ the 
repeal of sunar dllfies, VV;i' tile e.elleral Ilu llie 
of eoinnient in both hoii'C' of . mi-iV" -'i- :- 
day. F has made a marked inipr.'>ion miuip 
the leading 'enators on hofli 'i<!■ of tin- h im- 
h«:r. d he Seeretarv*' fin lids in tin- 
w in n ti »■ matter collie' up for < onsi.i‘1 at ion ii 
tin- tail IF hill, will makt a 't r-• n_ aj.p. a! in 1- 
v.»r of the proposed reeipr...-itv. It A on.. d- 
ed that the principie i' riiilit, and that it is the 
on!\ way we can'(‘cure tin trade of tin- < 
tral and South American state'. |?y 1: akm_ 
the repeal of the dut\ on < uhan sit. •»r depend- 
ent on free entrance <•! our provi'i.-ii' ai.d 
hreadstull', it i< Indiev.-d we <;u -. ur the 
trade of the island. Kceipro.-ii \ oin-e l"vun 
will, if is maintained, spread oxer t Fmi' 
phere; at a stroke the Fnited "tit xv»i I step 
into a oreat trade, and. while sivar vv T !, 
cheapened for our eor.'iimiim 11T 
product of their hands w ill find a m w mai k> .. 
No greater oppoitunity in the world-w :.|e 
striiaale for trade lia> he. u mi 1 ! a nation 
than that proposed by Secretary Manic. 
G. A. R, Encampment at Bcsio 
Following i' tin; programme tor tin- \ -i b 
Fneampnient of 111»■ (iraml Army of llm Repub- 
lic. Aimiist l'J to lb. in Ro>t«m. 
Tuesday, V114. Jlitli (iraml Parade: tie <•'- 
timn to l»" formed (in accordance wilts 1 i;e 
of tin; National Fueampment <t 1''". b\ !>•■- 
part nn nt' in order of seniority, 1 xeepi lint t i, 
hepartuuMit in wliieli the Fm ampm. nt P m d 
takes tin; left. In tin; eveniim, («r :md Army 
and Women's Relief ( orp- joint reception in 
.Mechanics I Fill: admission l>\ bade- of (■. A. 
IF or W. IF ( 
Wednesday, Aim. Pith Meetim: of tin Na- 
tional Fneampnient at Id A. M., in Mti'ie Hail. 
Winter street. Meetiim of the N at ioual Fm -tmp- 
uient. Worn tn's Relict « orp-. in Tn mont IVu 
pie. Tremont street, in tin; eveniim (iraml 
Army Camp-Fire in Mechanic' P.nildim. 
Thursday, Aim. Mth ( ontimied s^sinin of 
tin; National Fneampnient, (F A. IF and Wom- 
an*' Relief Corps. In the evening a banquet 
to the delegates of the National Fmumpmen! 
and to in\ ited ”ue>t' in tlie Mediani* 1 Finding. 
Friday, A114. loth- -Fxeursion 1 »y rail to 
Plymouth, clam hake then- for the dd.-,ites 
of the National Fucampnieiit (i. A. R. and 
Woman's Relief Corps. In the e\eniim. eamp 
tire hy Woman’s lielief < orps at Tremont Tem- 
Saturday, A114. Kith steamboat excursion 
for the members of the National Fneampnient 
down the harbor to Minot’s Fmht, tile nee a com 
the northern shore to (ape Ann, pass inn- Na- 
bant, Salem. Marblehead and Roekport to 
Thatcher's Fmht. Fish dinner on boat. 
A reunion of Naval Veteran's will be held 
durini- the Fmanipmeiit. Headquarters will 
Im- established at the hall of the Kraisaev As- 
sociation. eorner Wasliiimton ami Fniou Park 
streets. Reunions of other organization* will 
also be held. The Woman's Relief < orp'. de- 
partment of Massachusetts, w ill furnish a lunch 
at Runistead Hull for the delegates <.f tin Na- 
tional Fneampnient. < 1. A. IF, each day during 
the session of the Fneampnient. 
Newspapers ami Newspaper Men. 
(’has. S. Bickford, of tin- Brunswick T-le- 
gruph, presided over the postprandial exercises 
of the reunion of the Beta Theta I’i Fraternity 
at the State College commencement. And he 
did it in tine style, too. 
it is understood that neither the old Orch- 
ard Rambler nor the projected Original Pack- 
age will he issued this year. An attempt was 
made t<> consolidate the two papers, but it fail- 
ed, and after looking over the field both parties 
decided to w ithdraw. 
The engagement is announced of Mr. Asher 
C. Hinds, of the Portland Press, and now clerk 
of Speaker Reed at Washington, ami Miss 
Margaret Fstey, formerly assistant principal 
of the Coburn Classical Institute. 
“.John,” said a wife to her husband, "what a 
goose you are 1 really believe you cannot tell a 
vard of gingham from a cargo of brick. Here you 
have brought me ten cakes of that nasty, yellow 
rosin soap when I told you to he sure and bring 
Brussels. Don’t you believe in economy?” 
Tha G. A. R. Encampment. 
> I. < 1111' I I»> N <1| II!;: 1I.OR.W. IIADCKs In 111', 
N IN I III 1*1 I’.I.IC (JAltiniN. 
Ii will he n -membered, says tin: Koston 
dmirnal, l»y a! least all those who take any in- 
t< ie-t in iIn: coming National Knrampineiit of 
• h' A. if. ami who doe' not? that several 
weeks — o ili' Honor .Mayor Hart sent to 
"npi intemlent hoogue a 'letter requesting 
him 1 'iilmiit plan- of Moral designs for the 
llovver !"•!' in tin 1’uPIT (Harden in view m| 
Hie .•m aiiipmei.t, and suggested that the beds 
'houId hear 11esig11s of ilie American Hag, 
Massaehiis. Ms r»n! of amis, city of Huston 
'eai, and especially the badges worn by the 
Hand Alley, the loyal I .egion, t he Woman's 
i*' ie! ( unis and the Sons of Veterans. A 
'.11• i'ar H ti. r u also sent to the Hark < om- 
missioi.«■!•'. Tliis su-g.'tion has been acted 
up hi. a.11 i \ery imii'h of ti.e work which it en- 
! s Ini' 1 ei• n m}-leie |. In consequence of 
Hii'. 'enti;m m illy melined persons, especially 
;! they ai also oei-'oi Howei s,as, wandering 
thioiigh the Huhlie Harden. they approach the 
H a'hni^Pni .Moimim n!, have brought to their 
•minis the lines .,f Wordsworth, wherein the 
gl 11 poet of nature says ; 
I ;1 harities tli.tt soothe i| lira! and bless 
Are scattered at tin- tue.loi man like llowurs. 
f tie !'<■ tIn-i! downward pize fails on 
ti o .il I'u' siinin > of the Indies of those ^rnat 
oi aaiii/itions mention, d above, the keystone 
"i Win— a ini > 1 ia'( iiiit v. Loyalty and 
< i: n' i! I hi j ■'«. t ..t uromnl immediately >ur- 
•':<i*1;*ny iin- yrcat • • ju. strian statue of the 
”1- itii.• ... ins mmtiV* is taken up with 
J i w •: k and the ha Im of the (Jrand 
A 1 :.p\ lie. !. ::! I. eUl. ! I j. Woman's Kelief 
e ot \ tei in', rhe I Kids 
'■a" iii-iiii i,e mot! tales,? on the outside* of 
tii*- walk a de\oted to tlie mid;;. of the old 
arum In old ;■ u, obtain the best view of 
the 1 •.i• ii ~ in liit- pint siuroiuid.ini; the statue 
it should •_ appro .,i d tr un the Arlington 
'tr*« t -;de. 1 lie id's| h;nUe wliieh strikes the 
«•>'■ trom this j oint .»t vi'-w owini; to it* con- 
'I •1 »i »ii-s position directly in front of the 
statue. -,s that of the i.raiid \nnv, which is 
ot\ Ii11ri\ •■ \. e I?, I. rids had-e 'consists of 
'!1 1 a. b ,| annui, a Iku and a pendant 
•'tai'. AUci li.iiitln a. ania iia and sedum coin- 
I"'S'' A ■. and ; lie former the crossed eau- 
tc’tu !:e a la o; tie. il i_ is uf lobelia, with 
h i v •. :i 'tars ; an«l the tad and white stripes 
mtlnra at d si dam. res pi ctiv< 
I ■' ''o and lines of the pendant >tar are 
AA'i d. A small ; m a is in the centre of the 
‘• i'*‘I ■••'oun.'I v.hi' li are edmeria, while the 
1'11 b *' Aim' of 1 in ej;rj,; js eoillposed of the 
1 'A '• -si/.- ! ;i\ pnyUiMi. I’ln rays are of 
1'-d a p >a -aa ala-,,. | ,, seroii work immediate- 
dternanth ra, 
w;' _!ooi.-: < t pi < a ami .•• hiveria. The 
S W 1 k oil : ;ui11 is e, uiipos'-d of the 
J'' 1 : t. ; a, •; s ,,f u emaiit hera, with 
lwork wt tj,\: ia. i11;.■ and o\a!is. On 
.' is. !:;• t'ai*• I smo.i work is composed of 
>l : aiitin ra. ;,n;i and •• vdi-. with grounds 
1 '• ii.pi-r\ i\ uin. e, hi\ ci'i.a, jiaehvpln turn and 
Haw m tida. 
1 11. I til! !>y a! !.• gloll trill be toliml 
U) "i l'! ip m t Ii -ill*: oi til- statu. The tri- 
■ "i »ii i' pi "'"hi. I by red alleinan- 
:•••■ !•■ i. A. ••.•lit: 1 .ui. '• In in mi either side. 
v k ...1 'id. ii.. Mile tlowei of the 
•«ib r lb 'U.d eoior. I n tie- emit re j 
1 hi 111 M. er a .Iird I Vile.-a I' noticed, i 
-tin <e.iie|. d by golden ill I erii an tii*: fa. 
i ■ md mil, r lleels arc producetl b\ 
'• Min I... I »u the riui11 tdie scroll 
'v *v l- '.mp-.'i ,! ... a',tertian 1 lim a, seduin and 
-• h I. r- Me I' of chiveria and piiea. 
* Tit ti.- '.•!••. i> of o\a'b. seduin and 
a leniatb hei a. well ground' of piiea, e<hiveria 
and io- -."iit: y autheiiiuin. 
1 ’• c r eh M t lie 'Iat 11»• i> t he Woman's 
I* I < ". I >«• eai- of this is of golden 
:il‘d Me..|. mtli. o\ali' and nU 'em- 
bi mi le mu0: : tie idem,. ibl.on an I plain 
1 d*. •" 1 ’i 1 r*-1 :illernanther:i', white j 
d>« a eal tnd 
il 1 t •. r.• >•. o — | a:lcri:anthera>, with 
mb ., aim peliy phy tun. The 
'• A h ", hi ■_ io oj o\ai■' and no viu- 
0 hi, w it h gr■-•no !' of piiea and chi- 
I — work o-i the h .1 I' >d 'anto- 
il11 io mli pi: mo. v\ ill; grounds of 
! "mi ai"i an: innm. 
i ... ad oi i: > •• ..f \ terans and its 
11s (•01111 if 
«e. sed m. oxalis and alter- 
c li be a. I v a a whole, the design of the 
i> very art is- 
M iit to I he taste and skill 
M ! dm- d 1 >• m lie, 'Oil ol 
I' w;,' ;"c-> p. *po'e<! t,» u r« *n i > tlie army 
■!,■' s "i : t;i, te on a\emie which 
ha ti .leu an,I around th" Washington 
1 ■' 1 mo t\\ O oi Ul-Te corps badges 
ei., ", ,. 1 ni> ; oi has Ik mi changed soint1- 
o: o. "o *dg. 1. i'eii ui\mi a separate 
'■ b I M re.- !• ,d. ai •• pin aid around' 
he e !, 1 "i hi- <m!'id *'t ne walk. < fining 
I 'm oe or ig< ;tii st on t he right is 
1 '• A my oi ||- I', 1 mm A"ociai loll. 
A ole ■'!■ h a! of tile Army d the Teit- 
‘" — 1 \ i:ij. oi lie Potomac*.'. 
m :, a- ; |,:i! | ! ),, 1, I oft he A1111 _\ of 
'st \ :: _■ i i: i an I b. y oah it that of tile Army 
"i tile ( iimbei ial;d. 
A' .ii,i ;.i 'main a\ emie * \\ liich cross- 
1 hi. •: " ! mi « In; st r. I In so* > oil 
'■ i.c iht ", ale b .• r-daii's a\ a v\ < ->i ps. 
", i" '•'• b 1 i' ! .i b oi i■ I lan oi iv \ et- 
1 < "[ ; i ,l i. I !|. it ill'- boy olid the 
■1 1 'o'. I' A hp' w : i In ina you to the 
el..- ot ., Twenty 
lb A m iu!.!- » >pp .'it. oil 
id.ntcm ■,. Corps. ]'urtber 
0 •• b w a arc ha _es of If i'elith 
A iy •. '. 11 'it d iiuu. and that ot 
h" W e I -1 -! < 11: i., -a a heal I. < ipposite 
'll a di mend. tile bad-* >■! ttie 
inn Arm oi.-. 1,. :; >f the .'i:i,!,inr 
.• t ■ -a,-", nt md a li\ e-poini- 
* d r. n» b eb;, .b, I. ii»}i and iAn.• ii11» 
\ ■ '•up' re- TI,. male .'•■ u'".« 
: T. i'ii t ii \ n.!\ t .#-. p> i' in ft out of 
* is' 'Mile lie; lie < k -U O" Oi he- MXtil 
Army p m.in lit. t Mi the alk that 
I- n'- ••.it I■ > ht ■•!.': oc,; on tile a. ocr ..f Ar 
Iiuu!>>:i a.: : I’. •, ih n streets are llie badges „f 
!' ms. a; \ a, ,jy I,|-p,. ei.reie and 
a I I. at re-;. c; i \. It \\ ,11 be setMl that 
tb a: : :..eim nt i.riiu« : im :• a,!, the army 
•'"1 ps cmapri-ihj I he .v rmy •>! ttm To oniac aii 
in ini' >. "lan ol tie : d« n. 
ib !• >W rt ui". !■. t ;ia .line 'tai n.: point 
I" »!• iim hal'!, -tree! iM. Ml the ..hit be- 
"bd tie ':!• I". Till < v. < iorps |. .,ige alld 
in the i> \\ be ,ml lie \enth Army 
1,1 i1 ba lm ;•'•!! * uda .cm_ a h\, 
Ib.,| a,l wn j '• the \\ is ter la 
arbor ami m th>* lei y m; will -ee a sijuat'e, in 
* h" mii ia •w iii.-ii * artri-U'M,..\ with the 
li-bi b I :.!' ii.ue repre-eiits the well 
i'uo.vn •• !■! iiiini." tie•’t■ > of tin; corps, and 
he i i' I.- b ot <., ii. L uan'' Fittceiith 
•'•Ttiiy « o p'. AlT r pa'-im: tie Wistm i ar- 
" m‘. >!i < i: :er -i ,• ..; tie \\ aik arc !•- m >eett 
the ba-iac' ,,t li" Noe oa iltil ale l Twentieth 
Ar’.iiy < orps. ;m lormer a mo lilieation of a 
limb. n.'s an i tie b.tmr a ti\ e-pointed star. 
‘1 appr > ichi*._ tin ue at the corner "I 
( harl.-' st d P». .e ,.n '■'reels, wheia: tin* turn i' 
mad" into tin: iii nii id w ha h h ad- around 
the t.m.! t, if.!- \\ «' l. 11U! ■ 11 statue, i- loeated 
li. ••■■ -1 :. Nu.iii Army Corps a 'hi* id 
in wuich m";ior •.: •! tnit- u are cr —-d.) Fol- 
1 !" i• **- he- ma;il ’A a. aeross the garden to 
he- •: i. hie I, army corps badge seen 
i' hi 'i f ,.i is !i, arrow with a 
'b.\ 'ft Lil;.:. i a b the l:\er.-tt 'tattle, 
hib to Iiie e I!. h.l'lge o t the FotU*tli 
Arii,y < •!'••'. a tri and tart her on. to- 
A h hie i.he m," amt. N ; !.• badge of the 
l.-htlit Army * >i\-pointe«l star.) (Mi 
1 b join t >u of he n. walk with that I. ad- 
U* tin Tim, me a- ei cut!. meet, t In- (. af- 
••■ n i> the badge 1 he s, x enteelith Army 
*u p- a huge .a "i'll. T '; i., r along tin main 
v. a I, i' tin l>adge of the iv-miity-second Ann, 
m p' * live-arni.-d •:■" and oj.posite is that 
b lie i u n: y li N h < orp' •* 'tpuare. with dia- 
inomi iu centre.; (in the walk which turn.' 
m ! of tie., mein .me oppo'ite the centutx plant 
bed t>.» til" bri*!_(• is pi iie 'cell tin- badge ot the 
•''i-Mcenth Army a ;,' a tuodilieation of the 
tes cross. are other icelges yet to 
be blit il,. bill hicii will .be eompleted during 
tie present W>ek. (Ml lim right of t he ( a» 
-Momiue u! is a i*.•;.rt.I iti-m ot the badge of 
K :pal rick’s < a\ y !».\ ;-1• :. Association. Chi 
the iiorili -1 ," ol i bridge, west of th" pond. 
d States Naval \ eleran 
A".."i •; ;,m will !..• pin in. and on the opposite 
>’.!• 1," b.’_, ot ii,,- Ivar'arge A"<>ciation 
in i:.« w illi 1 ma d chain) will Im* added. 
I iii b-mg! luiVc been designed l>\ Mr. War- 
I'en s. Mar<I, !.'. and they * oUst;tule a meritori- 
ous pice.: of work. 
ii*an>!er.N in Beal KM ate. 
Tin* !•■;!• ■wing are the transfers in real estate, in 
"ant.i « ••i.iiiy t«>r the week eliding July h'uh 
Annie Bab liel ler, I’: ; t.* Frank 1.. ( mining 
bam, -amr town. I.i•.• i...r< 1 Cooper, A al Mont- 
\!ile,to i.i'ii '.vN. c.M.p,',, s.-arsniont. Sarah K. 
( '"Unit', 1-b'-boi. in 1 n Hateb, same town. 
Carrie A Dollotf, Dixmoiit, to ( aniline B. I'wiiiii- 
bly, Monroe, Jo-vph W IA elcth, W interport, to 
Arthur W sbavV, -nine town. Ira J. Flanders, 
Waldo, to Ynh.mia Hatch, >t<ckton springs. Israel 
A < •ai'lii- i. lb M; t.t' i. \ Wellman, Searsport. 
\. F. Gdkcy 'm i-port, to ( harles u. Sargent, 
same town. Finery F. Gi ilhn, Chatham. Mass., to 
F'ltih I1-!' teller, s kt• 11 spring-, i.eorge W. 
1 leal, I .ineolnville, t■ > Janie.- H. Young, same lowu. 
loihert lie... Fine i;;\ilie, p, William It. Heal, 
same town. Jam. It king.-bury, Frankfort, to 
Inhabitants f Frank P t. Lewis A. Knowlton, 
Bella-!, to Aiooii 1* B. lilier, Northport. F-Ulti‘ 
«•! Will. Moody Fii !i,\ i!!e, to llai vi 11 shepherd, 
-ame town. Flia.s Milliken, Augusta, to William 
Lamb, ( linton. llt-nry \\ Nieker.-on, Searsport, 
to la iiie M. Nickerson, Belfast. Fred W. I’ote, 
A a Is. Belfast, to George 1’. I’ote, Boston. George 
!’• Pole, Boston, to George T. Bead, Belfast. John 
l’ennie A al. Searsport, to Levi I). George, Pros- 
pect. Carrie A. Piper, Nashua, N. IF, to Michael 
IF Keating-, Be I last. Fraiici W. Itie,hards, Lincoln 
villi’* to Adelia Quinn, Portland. Henry Boll'e, 
{hoiio, to Inez M. Moore, Lowell, Mass. 1. H. 
Sherman, Belfast, to James Coombs, same town. 
1. B. Sinionton, Camden, to F. IF Calderwood, 
Fineolnville. Julia A. True, Orrington, to M. II. 
Keating, Belfast. John White, Winterport, to Su- 
san F. Dawson, Monroe. 
First Mate “Well, sir, things sire going smoot h 
now, sir.” Captain—** Yes. That is because several 
of the sailors have been Ironed.” 
its economical—Brussels soap. 
lieneralities. 
There is Annie Rooney i«e cream now. 
Cholera is said to he spreading in Spain. 
Yellow fever Is reported raging in Jlavana. 
Ry the new • eiiMis ib-ton will has !».'• mor 
saloon*. 
Ib-ton i* sixth in the li>l ><I hi- « i:i,•* ,,f the 
<aun try. 
I he Canadian li-dicrio* promise to turn out 
w !i this season. 
Harvard ••xpe«*t* to have a 'Tack team in the 
foot hall tournament tht* tali. 
The national Cuitariau -rove met tin-* be-ln 
at The Weir*, X. H., July i!T. 
The Tin Cu| Mine in < nlorado shows mv 
that averages sl.OOO of -old to tile ton. 
Anion- th- weather predi-tiot,* at- 
frosts after Au-u*t and a ,,!•! win* r. 
S-n itor Sherman ha* a large fort am w h; h 
is said to yield him l:i per amt. annua,; 
<General Albert 1’ike. vvh > i* ;p th< ie •-! .»f 
the Mason* in this country, Ti year* ot 
The Pennsylvania Railway < ompanv ire. it 
i* alleged, secured -ontrol ot the < im *••,.. k 
ai ds. 
A 'lepo-.it of Leantiful a-th- :m,| ram- in 
has been f'-mnl on ( .iro- Man.I, Low. < 
ifornia. 
1 In- Noi'th At!anlie-..jiia.iion will.. ■»:*i.-r- 
'■'I to lioNton io remain tln ie .lnrin leamp- 
lent Week. 
^ciiator Flair, of N.vv 11 nnp'liir. i --hi ;n 
a breezy letter advocating 'lie riirhr -Ml; am 
for la-lies. 
Tile ship Fridgew at< i, w!n.>.- .l.-ir-nt ion v 
the ( aiuulian authorities made her t iin.-i.-. i- 
been lost at sea. 
I he -tati'ti. al report for Ju!\ ..f the .1. part- 
merit 1 •• agriculture show an iijipr<.\ *• i>a ;.i n, 
the eotton states. 
W ar between < Lrateinaia anl mm s L.;i1Li 
»s imminent, ami the la; :.-r eoum; 1- ; i-!a;n 
ed in a state of -i.-v, 
Tim Fanners’ Aliiann .ami Lit f..M. 
nor ot (ieor-xia has cup!ure-i :ii t n--.raia i >• 
nioer ie\, hag am! ha.,aaae. 
1 here meins to be a change in pub!;-* ferlii:- 
ii, Louisiana on t In iottery >j i. -1:<■. i,. 
decided opposition appearing. 
l lie iiarve~t of .-rivals in Oregon ami W 
ington will be the lira v LM rr L r.- -v\ 11. 
will be magnificent eruf of fruit. 
1 !•• sti-aiiisliip i;.-n-o--i!a N. w York 
foi L;sb.,n m l the Y/ .n vvvv i. k. ; n ii 
last v *v age out. N lives were' e^t. 
justice Maids for sum- tlmnr b. 
ridicule siinv tli<»-»• four *• I»->-1i«-11 < ?ti■ r- f 
Jersey < it\ wen. sentence.i i.» iia|>; xonmtmt. 
Louis Ko'siitii i- ntlla ted \\ ith 'Lu!\ pr 
irn-ssin^ cataract. II. how. ..-r. 1• •«» « : 
death will come to him s....m:r than bund :n.-" 
'l’In* Woman's t hr-l ia:t Tempto an- I ni.c 
iu ses'i ,11 at Bound Lake. N. 'i |d n -• .1 u• ■ 
tions declaring the i■: hi ■, n .«1111. i;_ 11 
e, t. 
Mrs. Windoui,. wite ..f tiie >. .-r*-: : ; 
t reusin') is Ilf |.I,.MS< r a »t :i \\ .! ■ ,!; 
from Washington's !c a 1.j11 ir!■ v \ 
1 
M rs. Williams of |L -, \ 
eon ft ssion that *di 
'•liildn.n Mtlurdnv wun a 1 i/u.r, m i s.r -.• 
her lions, 
The lilial spliee ill : he 1 Lei: .\-l a I!.. 
'va- coni plot id J ui •• e '] 1 j on. a:.. 1 11, [■- 
niu la is now in -• 1111nu, i;. ; 
sine world. 
Joseph B. Hunt !••) a pi iiiin. I n 
I .asi W illiston. I N h 
't ill to Mate I’risun l *r nn. ; n i..r i, 
zlm_ trust funds. 
J inline Mc>hi:rr\ ot M ir> an I, has li 
Opinion declaring Ilia! pro’lV■>>i mai bast a, 
| ia\ 111: on Mlinla) tn c n-. ; i 
ino c|si* than work. 
I h* number of L. mi-i under tin m- 
vivelldi issued b\ the | i i| ti'llcl'ies 1 
partmeiitto America,, lisherinci. i> ;ai_.!\ m 
excess ,,i i;i>t u ar's ;u in ... 
i lie Boston A t t ommissjen |. r■ ■ r 1 
a' ooptt d tn.- modi for the Admu al I- 
'tat ie, as submitted to th. eitv low rnt.e 
Henry 11. Kit'ou, the s,-(1;. 
1.A idermau fhaiies D-mp'i) .. t tn, V w 
'l "I'K i"‘<»dlt: boar-1 aMern.en i""l. 
himself up to tin district nno-ie w, 
and \\ as reh-ased on ?'-■'> moo Ml. 
Waa \ in W an. a W. a:! h \ San I ;an 
( himiman. lias purcliasi d I om.ikmi a- s 
the Isthmus ot d litiaiilep, <m wiii h i.im s,- 
colonies will t<e cstanlished a! one. 
M rs 1. izabt th Whitt died New 
M i"., at t tie a _> ,.i[ p d ai's, 7 lie'll! lx. 
cluhlren survive her. ind in: _• uid--hi, x n 
and a eat ixrandehiidi« n n in 
At 1 tin! lie. \ re.-. nth I; I hi:,- 
M art iii, a M.-i !n>dxt if' ih-:. i\ 111. ': > 
M alker. by cutl in:; bis head ", 1 n w li s 
A woman w as the eausc-ot tin tra_-d\. 
Miss Misie Bate, dar: liter of tie- ! 
Senator, X olle ot til' if' I W a* iu I:! e,. 
"he a \ n ioiis o,..nd*. m l ri !.•> w. p. 
Wed and performs rh.-M ..m tin ban 
Bishop AI j lull" \\ W .»f th. M. 
K pisco pa I lunch. his siarti .! m hx ihir n 
in ) around tie1 world to \ xil mX'ioix «; 
lisilfd b\ the hlin h ill A 'ia! 
it is said at Baton lLmm i ... oat t. •*. a 
« e eland will In- ■ iL.-rc. a —: o ,. ■ n, 
let'} peopl.: to armin' ! indr sjd 
'•1 the -ixtlluti mail > ot tin.- :• r\ r,\ 
Indiana farmeix are tin ••s|,;n- :.,d ma:' 
ini; tln-ir wheat er*». ~- TIi*' } n d x inr.*. i_ j 
out only from do f.. !m |>e*r eeni. in>P ad -•! I: 
7 to SM, and is of i_- ui and interior _r.nn 
Profess.u- L. W. L'ekoi in. of 1!.,; ,,-d ■ 
I om Astronomical t > is, a an inn me. s 
Miss. < W. Bruce h.x li red ^r.oun p, a- 
a.'tronomie.d 1'xt'ai1 h iuri.u; tin: p:.'-.:n' -. ;. 
M-nator lua dis >iuin Lk.-iv :. i\. w >- 
o\er in 1\ ii.sas. li\er\ Bepul m 
coiivciition lets indorsed him, and in-w tin 
1 ‘eiin.crats of 17iii- xml) a. in He : e 
claim. 
A. P. li -km t. edit'’!' ••! til* .M *• i: •; i»i" A\a- ! 
lainlm. i> tin* latest advor:.!-- the -t'ia:i- I 
ehi'emellt >>| 1 lit iiijm, w h i< h li< ihmu' --\ 
result iu making .he >oiith | r<»>, .;- u. : ; 
happy. 
< ieiieral diihai A. 1... '\ and M n il 
L n are k- pine up le- <piari v .- 11 
between t lieui at tin ;i•. s. ine 1 : in I. M 
unieiit. Kiev sa\s K irly was drunk e 
<.»' > asiun. 
The < ioveruor of * 'onnect ieiit i> d r<■ rr die d 
to be obeyed or to have no militia in tie "tal 1 
A |>ri\ate lor disobedienc. ..f .rd-'i> ha- i. 
dislliisst d the ser\ i* e ai tied t 
entering it tor li v. ears. 
It e-.'ts the linelish < ernine:,: 
annually to support (^in-e-n \ n-ioria and fa r 
immediate family W In ue\er 1m ‘jue.-n 
r>almoral Castle it takes >Vnt)o to de!ri\ tin 
railroad expenses of the journey. 
>ir dolni M iilais, tin- irr*-at Mned-u arti'i. 
curly hair that is hardly touched with 
and bright eyes that do not show any ; u : 
their affliction that of loue-'ie at-due" M 
lais’s terms for a portrait ar. sb'.nou. 
Cardinal Cibbons is opposed io Sunday i a-< 
ball playine, but he thinks that ’-any ie :• 
tioti whidi will eoiitribut•• to the ; 1 ■> 
mental and moral benefit and <-nj •\uu-m <\ il- 
masses shoubl be encoura.n'e l" on >um: 
All through New Mexico, Ari/.ona sotm 
parts of * oiorado ai d aUo in old M. \i. n 
lain has fallen for month' and lieui'. I> u; .n 
thousand' of ran-e eattie are !\ine .1. :u iC 
parehed valleys am! thousands more ar« dym. 
for want of uni" and w ater. 
•Jesse Selhjman says that Hut. m a ./ 
future for shipbuilding in this eounir.. and 
that he is truing into the matter for perm 
Hell t ill\ e'tmeilt, not for a s pecu la I ion lb 
and lii' associates arc iroin^ to iurni'li ;n. 
Cramps in Philadelphia with about so.noo.no. 
of additional capital. 
Senator Kvarts owns a liuntiiu; lodyt. a 011- 
fortable l"u cabin, on the bank' of the p..i..- 
mae. in Maryland, furnished ready for iimt up 
Use, with a colored man am! his wif. in readi- 
nes' to receive the Senator ami his friend', bu 
it has not been Used except by the colored m; 
ami his wife .iuriiiL: tile sc\era! yea;-' >enato; 
Kvarts has owned it. 
Colby Correspondence. 
< elby Commencement l>*.»»» is an event >>i the 
past ami the Bricks are almost dcsritnl. 
The class of Min will lie missed in \\ ate! 'a 
(.ill in ore and Roberts, l’atten ami Burke, W.-mg 
and others, wherever tlu are, will suere.ed in 
their undertakings. 
The line w eather we hail through ( ommeneement 
week, the reunion of former classes, the main 
friends of the Alumni and students visiting us, 
and the members of the (ireck Letter so<-iet> re 
turning, made the Commencement of unusual in 
terest. 
Some of the boys will again try their lurk ;o 
book agents, others go to summer hotels as clerks 
or waiters, llall, "JO, will teach the skowhegun 
High school. Whitney, ".mi, Calais Hrammar school. 
Stover, ’P*2, will he at the Ocean \\ ave House V 11. 
Watson, "T2,w ill spend his vacation in Boston. Mi-.i j 
Alice Saw telle, Colby, ’ss, has been engaged ti» 
teach in Coburn Institute and Miss Hattie Rar 
uienter, Colby, 's'J, will assist in the Waterville 
High school. 
l\T. Barnum celebrated bisSDih anniversary 
Saturday. He is worth *d L000,o00, all of which 
he has made since his 10th year. 
The Attractions of Temple Heights. 
To rill: Ki'iniu oi- mi: .loi i:vai.: As another 
'iimtiu-r is c<l«ling its warmth ami beaut}', bring- 
•"g new life ami new aspirations alike to those who 
toil as well a-Jo those who are more favorcl hy 
f,"‘ smiles of fortune to -»«-k recreation as well as 
health, we wouhl like to call attention to a locality 
that i- scarcely meutione«l through the columns of 
our new-papets. >ituatnl .as this charming spot 
"itl> nooni mv mite- from Ueifast, it seems to 
ii- ii shoiii'! reeeive a compliment which mo-t cer- 
tainly is it hie, a- wa \\ as < 1,■ ■ places whiell 
have fitly reeoj\ .-i| the brmult f>l expression 
through tin- I •1 AiihiI.j- til. most beautiful 
.-pots for wk-.'ii ti.- wa -tern shoe. ■ •• IVr.ob-rot 
Hay i- iiiiin! we believe none p< --, -- more attrac- 
tiveness ot location, iimv lovely sumutmlings 
thai. f. uiph Ileigh:- by the -, a, v hero the Maine 
>b.t«- "pi it mb: t > .eh-i\ i- i. an < nily about 
!‘ year- ago this -.pm. ..a « :! the place 
'•ben known ;*. tin I* row a ;.arm, «-o’>-istiny of 
"early one humlrcl acres, ahout three fourths of 
mile from Satur-bu Cove. The-, went to work 
a' once re aring up ami a 1.1 :ty iny th- yrouml-, 
ni". to.-lay it i.s 'lotte l wii; many neat ami prett 
<‘ottau'’--. Theemeral I v- rlur'i of the park look 
very inviting ami when ti.e young trees have a 
-b'ht a larger growth i: w ill b. route one of tit .. 
'“'•s; attractive i.Mtine- ot tii- charming re-ort 
'I •" >'■ 1 •' •ab-‘Mt Mart’ na-.-a, uiit an I -i b-tantiai 
cottage- be -een lie-i amoiiy the tree- 1 
•ii -'t tl"ti'-eable to itie v ,-itor an Dr. ( '• -••!■'-. on 
* •'•v.va .'Vini, Mi. Ii Mayi.a*•«!'- ■ a the ••fit', 
M1' IMnltam ami Mr Menr A, who together ha\e 
n- -1 of v roiuplt !<•. I a beaut;:i:| two am! .a halt -buy 
'"*tr•'•-■■ on the h’ll. These cottage- will compute 
fa orably style alnl linish with any to he f. mut 
e! -ewheiv Man. of them at n- w "• ■ n pi« a .iml 
al! will be ful!, at «l again ITtnpic lh:gl:i 
will teem w an lit" vh a. to. Ti.a I--.k for a 
large ..at Mi- mecting- in August is e\ 
<*»• li-nt. A r. u ni b- r of'new mu aker- n «• been ei, 
'•• i go..,! -peaking ami a g -.-t time 
if general i- xj-wtU< mo not wi.-h to be 
'•■-!- '• -I too pre- .impt -1--I ut wa mo lmlie\. 
that Trm; Ib iy! -at..!- t-.r-a:: -r a- a_ a A 
place.- ! hi -•anij-ine' tiny. !' m,- • -m 
1 aisse-1 b i.eautj oj -ituaiionor <-i locution. At 
its but rolls the gi-.ri-.-u- r m •- w here I! ti.e 
a Ivautr -i --aiitug a a -1 bat hit- y -an be im! u gr- : 
ii with aliu-.-t p rl'e-M -af.-ty. At its r- ir the 
I t»el i;to rtop a i u_. bb :i Vi.... M., 
a rate w h te a l li ! a aa-a -. Wlii-'ii t-- some e\ 
t- !.t br.-ak itie Ion <-t --malls that might other 
w i-e be un-ale i.• at iny. I'r-.m this bin!!', w hmh 
i '-'t ;. :t n* ; •! !- g ;/• w A i. rapt lire 
Upon one M .- r..,.- -t •• ii:• •: a nan- that a tin: 
at. eroilm ••. l-iami-. n. -;, liel'l in-*1 plain !•!< m! 
i nto i.e pi •- t •. !i :- gra i.-‘ •.; -• a ar 1 
>•-•!:- the grain l 1 ’em b -« .» a- tar as ti.e eye 
■ < t- n. 'I-*tie. 1 a. re in! 111-■ r-• w itii groups 
of i-hitul-, tin u:i!i.- ami hi. Ii- Mis a!i 
there are pu~ing ,ttnl r: passing ill k.mt- 
"i sailing era It tf-m tin Ic.t.at- -;tt.--e tin 
am ii.ti.- ,. lie. : v.a- hf a: -I m..-te-! a-s- 
•'•■1- With M" ;r •• b: t w iny p: ait- ateli the 
coring ‘-a- ■ ".n i. -■ an btu in! 
ti" soul I man wit r» vvrint’.ai awe ami (•> 
t •1 c " -It m :• ot 11:: *l! aiti- -n lie i: I 
lb s 111 "i: A ;*:m am! tt Me "X a- < ol III: 
imatt: he i- le-! f.lai'n,“ W !:at man that I in-u 
till tiitmltu! I him t-- -pro.-ul br fore him -mh 
yloty ami bi n for hi- pr.-lit t.i.-i ja- u ure. (an 
••a*- k -l- a.il tin -i mighty a- ■••. limlit- at.-| 
bi iits m art. n-re i- no n v.j1;U 
"Mill g iuit M;- a r -t- uml pit\ tot -urh an 
No-,-, .Mi a:- a la'UM 1 Mihi:- mb those 
in- w t-ii to p* ,1 a !;!"! r "i -;niet re-t uml v- 
tir- men; ir-.m Mi." ! t,.r:_> a.el im-la ••!' la:g- re 
-••: !- .-hot. i-1 a.\ ;ul tie in v o; an -pp- -i t in.ity to 
v:-it th:- inli-H tmi ; an-l we feel eon:- :< t.i 
limit they v- r- t. -:. th -• -am-1 \i bo- .a those 
w ho aa •• .- at--' te ••-. f at Mm tit T .- a. •• I -mi 
p.i li' ini.I- a i- ■' ■; ■"i n to!-!. I; n 
N--IM.) -rt,.!ll!m 
I oum;. t urn sjiomfrncr 
M«>n ! A m-i lit I’l'.V.., 
m Tin Mi I Hum. an; Mat 
> ..a I hi W :■ I.. I ,v ! r- ■ -fa 
i > M i. Fr i? u l!'"i„ !I- \• iv. 
'[ M IN*.;-V« l' a » 1 1 1 ..1 Ina Lira V \ 
l*i*it '.1 an.mar >• ! >• an- .’.!!> 'la.--.. ;,ml \i.:l 
.I a u "... !-. wii Mr. a -; Mm. W l’> t 
la 'a, v, ill Mr. an { M > < « r.., 1' : ilaik 
i. -• will -t.i). v. mu Mr. ni.'i Mi -. ■. I'• u. 
a: f .< II;:' ;:i >t*-n. I. ...a V. .. l.im 
!*.. !!:•-!. Mr-. « | 1;1 i* a. ,'■ -i Mm 
I. a. a ii,. !.'■ Mil, •; r. -! IJ.TIJ ,|: Hall 
ma’. ha ruin: i A- ami, M..-- aL-> 
I t,.r:rtin f- IN--! u I :.ink U .■-• ,n,| u:i* 
art* *1 i'-'-i * Mi-. Mai.a lii- har 
v. -i.l IU I. a •• -v. Ml- U, ,■! !-a:,-' 
I ;*:„•! w- !’• li nr;. i.riiVia 
ail..;- ii ! 'a- \. 
'•1 ■. .a Mir M- F.U iai i 
lull Ir an a •'Ml., .u.i 1 -. all*.I hur 
-if,iai. .... i :• ;t F- 1** u '■• fn t;;. 
a .11 u. lu-t til. \1: ;.•*•• MUrl an-! 
11: v a ill lav.- a ! uu-a 1 •--it •_•' 
i-a' tin -urnin. M M-*r v. II. 
\\ N r a 
-i-i.-r -I.||- VI Ml. !_•*:! lu 
XML- !. I! I..I.I XV a .*-t1 '1 In- 
ti <1 a IT, ru.au u i• I ! 11.. r.. \v iuu u 
|i* il: ii .* ••! i,! ai; 
w ll<- 1. a 
am! :i-v tin- ••• :u ■■ t"-' !■ I* •’ 
!. 1,• XV a-, .1 uhMam ;• 'A a. M ... U 
,. it XV.I- :■« ■; .M I M 
:... If" 
■ \| N ■- 
v M l* ■ 
v ;- ;. A M M a U M Ml \ 
!., .| I la: -a..,!,. I \Y .a. aiv v -mu,- mu 
;•: I. xv- M la Mai-. •, ! 
X ir-.ili.s- MialiU- in M- U... Mr. Frank Mau.ia -1 
is. -u -I '.:• u U. 1 
I, <;. Il.a. Miu, A 
t, .v ii. .... M ra ••A.i ;•- 
la.A. Ma \v !• 
\ M M 
> a Mi- 1 •• -I 
.!, \;: .... Mr 1 M: u 
at in Mr-. Ih -• li li, 
Vh- I: •. \\ I! i'll Ma ! 
UI. littiti- I tli.i' a- :tl a, U turn.' I 
ii ! 11 V. '1 i.u. ..u 1. ’. 
t Ivtroit. •-;••-• 1 •>!;• ! i: T! * W IU U ', 
-an attcmlu'i t'iu > in i, i'*■11 1 
in a irr. S'la m* ■ ■1 '• "■ 1 ,1‘ 
wa r" Ira I Inn i* 1 > •’ 
n-xvr, I,'-;.' < ..Mil an 1 1 '• M--- .n a 1 
i,. hi- ii,.- ,1 ii!_v l-Jlli, a- a ni.;t ;,| at'-. M i! 
t: air 
>ANI' !'•■!' r. Ik 
t ,n. ami h: an at their tathei -. U ( 
.•-mail is .il limm •• a -«• .. Ml-. * ••.-.* m nl* 
ami ehihi. ol < 'at 11. .r< a! her n •'!»• V 
I'Mna t i. :: Ai ~u- 
t .m-. 1 i.t al 111- o' Mr- K a. I-.'- A. 
1Fn i! .ii,w ik at Capt II. " I- et. 
for .. inn. r. M.. •• M.i i-, at Mi ■. 
Mr. ai M 
1;. Mr. li .. Ml « 1! •' ■ w 
iia- ’.a eil emp _■ > '• — I •' lMat Hi Hi V 
-tore iml j>• ■ .-1 .li o\i a • .,r. h »- -mm to la r 
-i-tei -, '*1 -. 11 .■ 111\ Hal in a -. a.i M -- •: a 
l> luiri tt take- Iter p.ae- \n he -’.or* l lutuhi 
1 ■ *r the a- ne \ Minii Ini'' •!. ; m u ami 
ami H i' li;niuii<'t' will ooii ;ie i.eil' I I• 'til oa tliat 
ami M r.i lla-' .... I -n liner ur> H a 
Antonio that u t:.. pl-ua of I'm I ••• l*. 
Miller, stoppeH iare ami lank! ten pa- 
,-eii”i Mr- U ; N1 e11o; •!! -i ii• l ami 
Mr-. Clara Crawl mi f.»r >ear-pei Mi-. U> i| p 
ami two ilaiiitlitei• N. who n a--aii- at 
Mr. Robert F r. !. a: var ..o' 
I’.uekspoil. 'I In I‘»u o,h( pa--, eoi- u 111«• 
steamer Rook lam i v;p mer. Capt. -m a- 
thi- a very ea-s lamliny:, even with a boo ton 
steamer ami a hall !•• ••<i :i.l« \\ < uml this 
very emiveniont. I'ai-y h;:\e -topped liere on 
trip tor the last four weeks. Capt. miiMC wne 
went up to i; in-or on the steamer from the Her 
soy Retreat amt return;',l >atur<lay tmMi'.iny 
\ Hew eonipaii> eoine.- to the Retreat e.teli Week. 
....Mrs. Hamilton has uame-i her outlay Minne 
lutha ami the M i\■ a- -i-ter- eall tlieii- Minni 
wawa ...Tiie M<iv a.- sisters entertaine-l friemls 
."•atunlay evening, the i'Jih, ami ail proiumm, M it 
very enjoyable. I'm Mi-lua. ami Ri- e h 
forme*l thomseUe- into a sunhonnet briy.lo.. 
Mrs. liny*1 ami Mi 
at Mrs. Klvira Freneh’s. 
Two Brute Doctors of Lum>. 
Stanley and Heed. One has opened up the i.it k 
forests of Afriea, and the other lias ened up the 
dark muddle <d National legislate H 111 la \e 
ly stood against tiie w ild nu n and wild beasts in 
their respeetive fields of exploration, and made 
the fields easy !■> he understood. Iloth have he- 
eome I.I.. I>’s. Hnldeford Journal. 
lulling upon tlie* Bum Holes. 
The Hangor New* urgt tin* lieonse men t<< niinr 
old of their holes and vote- for rum. with the re 
mark, “A villain is more of a man than a hypo 
et'ile." This is very good for a free rum paper. 
Turn the sentence over and fully digest it. Hath Times. 
News ;.f the w.-ek. 
M < ■ *; \ : il.l. tliuii'U -i.Tin 
i i"' i »vt-i Haim W .m-da> atternoon -Ful\ 
! all ! much dal ;:m* I-Milted troill 1 lie- liirht- 
n’i _. I'; ee> w a splint. red and knoeked down 
were struck 
a d. Tin hou d. M. 1‘ickey. 
lv mi -k..a_ avelHH and \. 1 jail I W. ( elitre 
e sd on 1 The < iectric lijjht and 
>' -i ,'i i; \\: .!i-a'<!< d.Wall, r Pmelow 
-M wa_\ 11 —i.il fit rk between Poston and 
'• •: -"i. and >on .*t the 'at.- William 1!. Pm 
■ ha- l.eeii am-led in P .im >r, for alleged 
t mi ; r:!i>: with the mail- and put under boiid- 
M Fmma I’u-nor of I'itt-ii.l i. was 
•• a h\ ii11*ii11m W edn«-.la\ and -e\eni> 
1 -<trated, '■die will ! e<- vein...The Farmiimt i; 
4 in :• i« >a\ > eomplete n turns from Franklin 
1 u n t -Imw a population ot IT,'*..- a^ain-t 
1'dm in 1sm|.William Merrill, a-mall ho.it 
li'h* ra.ai. : 1*0. Kami. v. a- wilt Wednesday 
nmlii alter ma-kerci. Thur-da\ lie came m 
M I ■' 1 In- eat.-h to .1 w Trefetlleli lor >h*»0. 
iaime-t amount < \.-r made !•> a Portland 
-le man a one m;!.;. Wm. < o sham soUl his 
M n '■ ■.i »dd l i low 1 > e. at Prc-.jiie 
!-' wa- a '1 real si;.. — A I aim* chlpaii) 
w a- in attend in--- ...II \. H.*nr> Poniard t ar- 
nt'-r of l*»«•-:••:i died 1 !i'\ m Par llarhor. 
! nr- ia\ in 111!im. wiiiv .in --iim. Mr. < ar- 
no r w a- in 1. i-liman ot hi iiiiant parts, ha\- 
miu made hi- mark a- a pr« a. her. platform 
m w*; w : u, amt j wile 
r*ri Mr.. i \.The Il- ft of w nr- I 
1 '■ ft B:i»h ;.»r Bar llaii*.*i Tlnir>.la \. A- 
tii- 1»:i!t;111« t w iiriii-.l anehorher Lam. *trwrk 
.. lli’ <« 1 left B« !i til Alt.".Hon. .! no. 
< I a i*r-»111i!t.• nt law\«t am. w. :l known 
.Ii. -I ! liur<t!a\ 
1 B " i' ! vn in \. \v.-1'! !••. M *.. ami ma<hrt!- 
at B ms .1. ii < in .< apt. < 'h:ir!e> 
i. \ ■ >. 1 I 1 .i-v.i.rtli. tin .! l i la\ alter an 
m oi a!-.mi 'i\ wet from e. iiipli.afrtl 
II.- w a* .Hit of I!: -Wo! th‘> lilo>t ; 
a ; mil m am: a *. a -•aptaii:-.>! r. 
Mol mo>t •: 
; 'jif-t. .i riti/i ii'. .lit! \. r> 'inl.'t n i \ 
I v ..\ || iir. im nT oiiI<'t 
it < • ;:iit i. rinii',la_\ ii iu lit iiu i: i t 1 ’»v > rup 
a: a. w.'i; l-\ ;li- « ntinriita Horn « om- 
•! flat' u > 1' r a. k < alt 1. 1 ‘.1 a 1‘' < »l -1. 
•t 1 a -r a " a* ••: win- ! in t!i«- river Thum- 
■* '-v ; 'wan1111]11_. H- nr \;»**r! '\v;ni- 
to :t > y<'.\ i»••'« .i In w a* m /»•. 1 \\ ill: 
1 ..I'm -In 1 ’■.i11! I'll Inn. rs are 
'a v. n >:\ iium’.r. ! ami t hii'i\ t'ri t.The for- 
ma : •: ; ! ■■ m• w < i'ii:-. at S.piT re! 1 '- 
in I r if. nil \v:i* -t LriMiant event. 1 
M ikri well known liewr-pa- 
•1 > m i: -inime -ii -; winter r- 
*• I 1 a it li'i< Bonn 
!’• 1*it '.a.| v -|;i :t_-. ,.-u>. 
Mil' mi .a t a!. !h\ ;I B. « arpelltt-1 
I", -tl ■ r a. '.-r\ let*' 
i1 .i Ba iiimiv. at 
B •: il or rept-ru *1 that 
M. ■ a, the 
i'< ! M ih N a il N.-W 
•1 a tan: h-rt r... .'Hi liflt *•:.-} ear-oi l 
-•I. lit- r ft .tohn I ..if man. r- '• :r at t la 
’' ■ a 1 B rx :. 11 •'. W a.' "lel.'.illi" i>\ t he 
m i: a 11.it •' I'ritla v ami 
!-:« *1 at. i. lo it liri-ni' ami m ar- 
il ! ! -me turn I : t..!' n j »rt it 
-• i'• m m t!i• a ’:• nt w 111 j.r..!•- 1 
:• *■> el.\ ere ", a' :: e* I j 't’.I III of 
ie I W !. -1 li It mitllpl :• Iter- | 
i. -a; a irn hmt ■ \ i! ■ ro>. A 1 ..a-i 
left -i V. * 1111 II e I i: ai'-t 'tniak j 
'■ :-• \ !;■ ,1't A ’. a P ■'• \ a. w 
la Ii- a. 1 !■ '-a-.'- V\ !. all : four ■ hiM- 
a. 1 i\ ■ 11 * 11 h:i' '; art- 
1 m .. it am !111 i.e W 'e i. >1 .-line iioi'-a-r to 
;le -.!m -A a Warn, r |: .| M 
M i: i'imal a• .1 w;: t -f -lr w. him hi 'la -ii- 
B a a I'm w pul .. -t( 
''a‘- ,\ 'iml 1 :,i_[a The t 
1 h fie- *!i. i’' i' I :,.a li an. -»f 
•a 'f 1: — Ml nil'.':'ll \\ let are 'tea !1_ 
>■: '< ;t. Maim- ami t mu,in- ihein .hrotmli >> 
" 11 Mia. '!. ami t think ihi' lei'. :,x 
v. ..f \ if:: ft- in th I 
a, ....Tin- a; -rf ml 'A'' :n rai'r--a i 
f a '■ r- th f 1.1- 111 ot i 
U i ... I' I.' I e Mai.am-r .‘I tin 
-' 1. I. La: -a. '\'i ii .w that 
*• i r* .. i a" m in*- ■ -mi: ■•! ..f the 
i 1' 1.11 1 i lit* < »!i!" !d ;ai -aii •• ii,\ i■ 11; ,ri 
a;, i; :• 1 ».!•-. ! 1 ui > --.aMar;. ,»f 
.' 1 i• .« M Ui'a !■•; •'iij.r. ii,.- 
! ■ .I K,. Kmi 
1 a at »-■••• I:* >"• '.-Hi. l'liii I \ ntii- 
w '• 11■ ’ii> "Mi.\ t';i in J-.« kiaml. 
'la".. .1 'ii; ; HIM'.! a I"**. ■ I > liii'.ium. 
it -1• .a i- ;1 IV!.. i >i rai!> j•:. 
1 " I NeU I.’IJ alld I mil, r's 
•* ha >;• N ,\v Km; in in; 
» 
*'• a i! .\ ■ Mi, a\-r :a 
m; 11.iT. iii■ 1 11.’; > ; i’ ■ lit. a:m,v(- rh- a\ r:i_M- 
'• i,| .: \tra •inaiity 
a M A '.MM i il llliU'lialiX Ml "id ,Ml •! i- 
i' 1 ii- j" a r, him.' an n .•<-i\. ,i J ruin 
\ ■ ui"nt. \\ In i. •. .a,j "t :>in tair averair*.:* is 
t-' '• .1- : d< a'm- !i "in luhti.i; wu re 
.1! 1.. 1 > i... i: \\ a kid. d at 
’! I* 1.’ *i V d a:, i Till- ! A \"l\Vaik. < >. 
A t N- w -I TM'J Il A 
!:.•'! vc !■ l;l "t Tin- in.an) 
;ii ••! 1 In- '"*d a n:.t imia! hum. 
< *'• Iia! A. d, a-, i.V \v I'.iu ! a < i 
mi a. <• .in} 11 i: t'.-n. 
Til' -■ 1 dill'll' !" ,A 1 inil Y.-c j.t 
■ ;.' »i a ;• nt l‘ rt. r \. '!« ‘..v -tat. m 
Mia. ii; aai « **:!,{ "f T"it;. "I \. w 'i k 
-m v.' a ] |.u! it it, 11 t d-d'.I. i, ntfinm 
1 11" i ••! t if a, ■ a\ H,-a ). M 
a a d,ad.I » M ;: ,.m ; 1,. |. ,*r. ;, 
m. d al 1. 'lid'll,, a } fh..t "iitr iM< ;in .-i 
•i.'tard urn i. a! K v- rm.m. I n- M a- 
1. "1:1 -1' tin, n ..-s ; i,■1 » hri't <}u::i‘- 
•* 1' i«. 1 tllf a i'Ull 1; i' !"•■ t. <;• 1.1.1,‘d. i• i;I the 
-• -I'm- I-' '"Aina. A i.in-dn'd \\ umrii w p> 
'■"!.! !;■' :xii,. !,•< 1 u iiiia I. It liii-M and -.-v, ra! 
••• 1 Aii‘ I,-A d. An 11 ',: 1, I \ AT'. 
i if !•>•; I' Ui ai n A r '"A in i d;ii"i' 
*r t\\ n .1. 
I •' a a I i. ! a ■ < *.'iiij.an v > 
A, 1. MIA ai Hr. ail >, y 
n i- a -. a- k fr«.ni an 
a- t, \ \\ if,-. 1 u i.-, wa r im- 
i 1 1 ■ d > •" \\ a- -'fJ.Vv it ■'. j M < 
11 !! ry I d I' ;, v. t ! = di at- •: a!p,!I"- 
v. i- and m aa !.a al < •dun. \. 
" ia> in* 11. ..\ : ■ _r!11 t nl a id. nt 
nil m an.., alt.-rn.. n • >-;,|\ U ,v 
\ "i' f*' ir-ni i"im ii >. N"W V -rk. \ fnj.’ol-t in 
A "li v. Ml, M, M \ ; •" |. -il 1 ! v f.,p 
d’"i i), v. in ai1 ,:i"p t 
--'id' V ; a ;d !'i :. ;-J \v. p- 
m’.'1 M 
.... 
; ■, j. j,. ... 
i l 1iA in, !> an A'li!.. n, r;t: a! 
t .a' :ty > in- .!! ,>tf ni 
•mmii'.ii -t n d Tin! tln-ir 
'■ tnii't 1 < \ .ia a 1; 'r ,n a M a m 
■ ; j n- ■ .a- 1 _A. .'".'n. T' 'f, 
: x ':.'>••! : a- i; ! IV !f !Tf«l niii'i 1.« 
m;m ; !■> !-n '»11- t 1; *'.■}.[,mu:., r 
‘1 '■ •'•».*!. a T ir i‘> "M. iiiil }ni' k:a 
* '.diii'- a-. A i.. u i.luwn u}> with 
-am. "atiir > a .a. 1 | k w 
^ 'HIV* •. -A W JII-IM i: P\.. -. In (ii. |.- 
'• -b h;, u .-iu- •: !<•;• a n-i m 
■! : '• M.li lr\ u a- 11T i:.. .1. A 
1 1 -■ I' .11-. '!: ?!.•• ] I MI -i ■. 
1' — 11" -' ‘A -1 The -,!,!],• .-MU- 
i, ! 1 ■-••• "nil'! .. v 1 aj>iif*i|*riation hi:! 
M v I. ’lit r-» *.-• la u- 
i. :• I i1 lb -M- a' h 
h '‘lit- A 11_11 *! i;- i'. : :: nlitili: s-.-t iiia-t.-r a: 
15 l,.y.r aiai .. ha- .|;t:rui.-<I the yp- 
Mine!, .'I |,. || J hm 1 ; --,| t|„.. 
1 '■ b r..nt ha h ... "• :.a» >r- at \\ a-h- 
!■ 11 k- e|l Jj»- U-- of 1 lilt* tun- of 
!" '■ •••■> 'I 1) ? (i-< to;- ii- wai.-r 
b* r 11 or a Iia-hli.j- -Slinks. hut 
ITr'-"'" : ••• : it o,: ,1, Ulie.! up 
1 :: II r. \ n my ; he a; 
1 | ;nir>••: •> !•> tin- !T.-i«leni 
I A>-i-: mi ejar\ 
1 •' '• h'iii.y ,.f .M ieliiyan : 
'• A i»| a -« of Ml -I hat,.live. -I. 
" i'i ’!• Ma--a<-hu-- 11-. Il. iiilei-on 
*' < oi A ah-aui-- iml |- er-linatM \. 
<>f < bey; m. \ hii: will v.H.,1 he pre- 
~• 1,1 i < ouyn-vv haviny for it- object ;|,e 
i*»is 'f lottery M-ljeim.-v hv xelu'liny 
"t hat 'hai i'-t from t :i»;‘mail>.1 n 
'• "M* h ir-'v- a ni-e wa* in-erte.l hi 
; ’"hr; ii ‘.ill lamin-j ben. I'. \V. HM|e. 
; a- manair-r ol the suhlierV Home, 
be- tin- apja a"ai.. e in mother form of the 
"!;■ -\ 1 J W- |, T J. i I o i‘ami >eiiaie a- 
■ v\ I,. : I., r < \ !». 1-arnliam. of Hanyor. or 
l*\ 1. hi .e .p -mt.-u from M lit.e. 
b" n i* j. van!. w;'l iu-ivi ,,ii < ,.i. 1-' trn- 
Pi" Mm- '.-Iantes \ Ihi -il.-r. of 
A ‘'aim. Me., ha- been npmiolM to a s 
-r•%vhi:> m tiie i-itii -u iotia Pir-ail.The 
'• '*'• — !:•> I < >ri_ a 1 I ’a-ka_ .- 
pi--.il in a !! a- f|i )e. | form p a .Jr.-i- ,e inaiuritx. 
I he MI-MI If I ‘-iii pro\ i-i-.v that !l artic-les of 
importe.j mto a Mato tor sale shail 
-'i .’"t : ■ tie iw- f -aii! >ia,-.. pi-* hi. ,i 
ii-.u ition he ma-ie •.\ a; v state in 
l:n"r -I i'- hi/", ,yamst *1 i,.»v* -,f other 
states. 
Aii Indian Langtry. 
II \. I.- I 1 I.- J S' -111- i; 11 (\j \i j, \\ I |||; 
i1A" " H.n " vi ■ Mj;|m:. 
It is mm ii more ,t to induee tic Indian 
.-•inaws to leave their reservations and travel to 
ward the i-ing sm,' than :t >s to sviive the good 
; and sei". ie.es <>i me chiefs. The chiefs have 
a natural 'iir.-itv to see tl-< great civilized Ka.-t. 
T;:" Mjcaw-, h never, ling to their homes and <‘id traditions with an 11iti n-i■ ■ horderi ng on lanat- i< i-m. A run d with pennis-em from Indian < ..m 
mi—i.-n Mi.crly, Mr. ‘...per has, however, sue 
•*'ic* 1 ill securing for the Korepaugh am! Wild 
‘W,t < miibim-d >|a |, s<-a-m •. v«.-i a Indian 
papoo-c-, ;i dition i« a ham! of 
11 !i! *ho a d I nek The pri m pa I woman 
1,1 the hand is Air- IJaii Stono-.in-her-Moinach. 
\vi:: ■ .1 lame Feather, the lighting < hiel ot the 
Ogallaia >iou\. trout I dm- I: dge A gene-. Dakota Mr- Jlai! >tone- in her Stoic,.«-fi the l. mgtm ot 
tier tribe. she l- tall and w ., formed, na.- hand 
line, almost regal feature-, i.- .jueeniv ill her carriage, ami dn— with fault! --- taste accord 
'mg t<. the rth;r- .f Indian .-oi-ietv. Her little 
; c.u-.o! pap poo-e is al-o an interesting study. A -triking teat ire of the Korepaugh show is the 
gn at \\ ild West e\ hi hit ion, in which < apt. If>gar 
in-, the turnons riilc siioL.and two hundred scout-, cowboys, ex cavalrymen and Indians reproduce 
.-• • lie- from prairie litc. including ,11c -hooting, ia--o throwing, bromlio riding and the thrilling hordtr dramas, ••The Mountain Meadow Mu —a 
< ic" and ••( uster'- Last Hally,” am! the hanging ol a horse thief I.; Judge Lynch'- pns-e of vigi- 
i.mte-. Adam I- ut-pa ugh, Jr., also presents for 
tu.- first time hi- *.'><>, oof) troupe of trained ranch bred bronchos; “Lciipsc," tin- trape/e pony; the high-rope,walking horse, “Hlondin," and a thou* 
and other ling and trained animal feature, all of which "ill he .-ecu here on the occasion of tin* 
approaching exhibition ..f the big dual show, Fri- 
day Aug. Hh. 
Penny Wise But Pound Foolish. 
‘>m <* a merchant, who had au eve single to great profits and regarded not the want's, of iii- patrons, undertook to induce a customer to take some oi 
Dusenbury’s soap. “What you say may he all 
true,” said the customer, “but 1113- wife does not 
want that soap, and as you have not got Brussels 
s,,;«p 1 11 step in next door and get it,” which he '•id. A ml ever after he traded at tie place where ‘■""'d be found the economical Brussels soap and other desirable household articles. 
Pai.i.kmo. Sunday, the Pith, was observed as 
children's day at the Methodist Church in North 
Palermo. Sermon in the forenoon by Jlev. Win. Soule, of Minnesota, and a concert in the evening, which was a grand success. The children nobly performed their parts. Their pastor, Itev. Mr. 
Palmer, voR'iimted the concert in his lively way and raised about in a few minutes to buy an 
organ for the church-Krnest Davis and wife, of 
Itocklaud, are spending a few weeks at L. A. 
Bowler’s. 
rkht.i.ican .mntNAiJ 
IU.I.FA-I Till IN'.W, M I.X I 
rrni.ism i' kvkka tui kshaa moumv. hy rm 
Republican Journal Pub, Go. 
in -si 1.1. i>\ ku.i m, u. i in mu 
FOR GOVERNOR. 
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH. 
1 ui; !•’ I l-Ul.-KN n\ 1> T<» < >\ i. l; 1 -w. 
I rst I I!K >M \ < |i. |;| |;i>. 
ml I »i>!ii 'I I mix I > I \«.! IX 
Tillr*I District -I. I ll I.. MM.I IK 1 N 
F.*immI: I*:-in. ! ( 11 \KI.1- \. |:cl Tl !.l I 
Biil Thompson, His Organ and H:s 
Monkey. 
Two year- 'i_ ■» in Hoi Win. i. Putnam b •• 
lhmo-rat- <•!' Maim ha-1 a ;mb 'an -r (. v- 
ornor of whom pur-m a rami: .• ;ml 
Haiti ia ili>para'iomonl a;. 1 min •• 1 
111 prai-t*. Then/ -amli-i.iU t h;> car. ‘o* uo»t. n 
hy Kum out ol M i--hanru. i- a- \ uiimrabh a- 
a Ma i lt r i- t•> a pin pri* a. Th:- i- «*\ i.h n : ■ 
rvrrumt' htn him-- ii : ami in tin rural -ii-trint- 
n-pf v t;.-' 1 1 !;.• .'a m — 
-on ami ‘.rot- 1 urn" la; Irom a 11 u 1 ;n_. \\ ill; 
a 1- aal knowh-la- a 1 m -i I'l'-nu tv ha -h- -•?' 
law hook-, a \.m ;,ld'i;ir\ I.! « 1 j; 
til*' a' ot a «• '.a-t-.r. a f- T i i inn nation, an 
rrirnmo brain, ami a natural tab lit f.u -ay- 
in. :1: ii ti,ni a: not th- 1 ‘•an- -a a -• .n- 
li'lali' for i> -\a rnor <'\ l. nii> ropar-l- !. in-.'if 
a- well t-juipp- -1 for Hi" .■ampaian i_ bi.-i 
liibit ion. ami tin 1! pt, i. a! [ .4' which 
lit wa- n-.t uia -ima1 ta malt ut -amp-foli.-w- 
or. it ha- b-• i. 4 • 111 v roim-.rkt ! 1. -\\ pi r- 
fort'v lit: lit- tin- plailoiiii ami how ua .l hr 
ia pr. -tut- I In i. me,4 w hi. li .-r -if.- 1 a. 11 
i- a:-o in -Urol uni-mi u i'.h *r ■ *' 
la- p<T-or,a a jam W a t c ,r 4 i; i- 
mtin4 In- -pi- n tin imh th- --IP u iai 
linns of the Hoi fa-t A4 
in w lii'li !;■- :•:« nt ily > t: > th 
initial A link, 1 I'".'!.1:1 tin; I;. :• *■ \\ : 
hi in-* 'f il'-w n mi — t li*» A- i : r. 
ta. ia i n -» i:;; *: 11; « t>- in- t. i; -1' I« i.v..; :\;- 
rt> !. ■. 
«*!' hi->tnii_r. (i 'p'ayMn th* •ulni art.. :; ■! 
mt« riii-' tin* shrill that atlr.a •» m !. m 
11' 111:11 i!-. > 1 Ill I: '_t li- Al 
1 
the n.tii!.’i;a1 i -ii uf i_n•«ra111•• an ! •: -••• 
liat ii• i•! tin 1 kick il n m fr- .::: •! 
l «•.- :!i- M:i !i 
1 inh !n •• 'Mi I T'•;« •: in : ,t \ 
111'' 11 •' — ! 1' 1 I an- I j 1 a. 
!: N> w >:•'■■ Hi- 1 ’;■ ka\ ua : 1'. 
i'*n- hiil. in 'A ha h it j;. ..u A;• m. 
pari3 : *'lt ei «rii-ial 
1 st ir ill til a \\ I V." 1 ! ;: 
1 1- t "t ><• '' nklnl t*> ii' 1 >• 1 :..••*! !th i In- I Hi ! 
hat li «•• Il il k : li ait; w ;• J 
’• * * I la 'a V. Mi ]:• \\ f I .1 •'• 1 !' I! I I"- 
A ar i' min- Ih-pu' an ■ 
-ii«"iii. a in a Nh.nh ami W m. I h.- ir n 
tit* "' -mi m!‘ Ih't.uhli.-an part) >ln»v In* a 
1'' 'ih > •• ■■ V ih ! i.; 1 i: it r .a u* a* 
! i j •: i i». •. : i' atia^fl >uutlit!n !>n_: 
! lit; '■ 111 •' 1 a!- ila\ e I.. u \ t.1- v. ! 
1 i'll peril Mia m a 'P. ,-h main ;. •! > !•-,!« 
! Mini:!, in a u i.-t lh-pulki. u* m. in a i.: h 
i h- tank a M‘1\ f < ailitti'h a-fiH't tin 
I ■ a ai 1 Iii- ih III. lot j.i- tma!* 
t« Mr. 1’ mu!. mi 1 : ••!!;• .Ai u an j > 
-' ni"!.' P"»ih'\ a uia:;.'i.'ii> iu\. n. 1; 
a a- 11ai 1.• i \.'ta 1. aM' 1 w ;n 
I ha.l an :::ia>• k at rhiMinni i-;n ;», hi; : •! 
ikcht m-v* re that 1 a t' n..[ :i -V :n\ 
r 1 neither iin.In a .• fi iu th 
j 'm'r '.-in .mi. ih. .a.” Thk •, : a- 
1 1 ..I’ i ‘'Miia.-ratt-- tin-lli 1-. a.i : >1 in 
| ot «• fl iti• 1 >' ni-.. rati m \v-j a; 
I n in- ••"luiini .«! ;!.. N, \ ii I 
I Fri.it!> Ac .. ah tint < — a .• }. ; 
*'"111” A Mil j', ,T ji 
a.. 1 Ih .! I lie 1 a e ! t-j ;,a.".' ■!. v. tii hai: a. 
Maiiii «! he Ih ; ir Mat..-1 annul 
•n. n nmsj ii in- t-,. ik-r ai I! Il r ■ : ;h. 
| i '• i- i*•;« -■ Uli !• •" ;. at M. J nn 
-Fh Mann it. an f, un 
j *»i *' 'ana la W-pap, r A- *a : i;; 1 -1 Hah 
I ml < "iian "inan Ih n!.- .a at i'.ar Hat 1 r. 
the -! >• ;a ,r> !’. .it Oh. In — 
] 1 *. ni'‘.Tat paper' 
j 11 vv •; i ( ’Aril i* lr| ; ,i a 
■1 m: •!. i.i' m u *h- 'a .a ..j 
'■ Ml'. *• V-' fl-MV 1 n > I: la .'••>. 1 M' I a 11, | 
•a! "'•> k. 1' hr -la: il._ ara.II h.“i i a tin 
'k> n i a ;.i a-11 ! | ,, m j* !.■,t ;.-,i 
1 k’.mi .•! a *11rk<• r. I. -ai\.m. I am nun >• \,. 
via' :• iur in \v, ai j, a*' til p. ha:u 
| *' aril, ami irii hnu u» nJAr u tl 
a i a 'iW- at'r > :h N. .\\ i> *An 
i 'inn r the ill**'• jtn!i- ink* hnn un.:- i. ... 
1 ;m tralhria-M >•'lut'l. ;a.;j.a him a' } \ \- 
j theri'.'i1 ..ini*. 
Hn "i ! 1»«• liiih 11,.i»i i..a: |. ; 
| ;1' 111 -M *• 'Ji — ami \. 1 r. .j•:,-111J.-unim -i 
1 P u a- ! !).■ 1 ar-• ■ linin', r ..i' ; n -. -rf 
| :*!••'I la:! v •.t:m !, \v!i*. ura. a lht i- <'m t !.;.T 
• m 1 la Ml!- j ;•* !il:. .... ,j 
:. M 11M ♦«.! « 11:1 *! a i- a! .. to That t] at. 
wilii-li n.nvitM-. v tjS !i.-\ ii<1 <li"*|.iite of j 1 I ot that \\ 
-tali- ihi- mi. !''•»! i i; ; n j ji.-w tt,-.| wi' 
'll a '.if' < i i';: 11.. ■»■. i *it J'. 1 A ■! \ t-i I i-.-i 
Wn not on!v tirix t-ii«t<*r^»- tin- m.i.-.r. !,ut 
; 'Viii :ni'I that m-iim ot tin- ia.'j. ..f j• a; u 
*v< "■ '•:> liiui h iin;»n .j with tin a- 
; i" arani-e of tin. i.n-n of Mi 
— 
A few y•■:»!> as'oin 1‘aVi in- 'oiia *..8\ ini,l 
; an evjierim- nt fliaf ma\ he n. lat< «i 
:•*:ii allaii> in Main.- tij> \ -• '• j. \ 
I li:n! bi.ar-l fiiat a .-row «• .uM I..- ma.I.- t.. in J, j 
! ; "|• ii11i;ini> toiune. Tin \ tri'ai it, ami i. 
I'-.Tt tlial the rrovv never j>ok*- nnt on.- ; *,i,i, 
j 
a I- :i{ tin- 111- lllent win 11 in- i..i ijt V, .'! 
" ill II hi -I !. ! lalilli." I'h- i i- inner V, 
I'peak I ni nine this \car. iit.-i .'u. .-fvr 
eleetion the} will join in a nuaniinnn- 1 lamn." 
<"•11- 1 ill" .... of till- n.i-J.iic. i’ll' (-! Hi,- 
l.oui'iana loiter}. is -I, n I in a i niwr 
euinni-h. in arms. M ,i n- j.... ;1. ... 
J tiersites ami iioary-tieaihnl slamien-r. now 
Waxe.l insolent ami wanton upon tie l.unniy 
of III-- In-ni'iaiia l.ni:-ry." ami 
f-u- two" am prmliete.l as tin- nun- in.- ,.f llii- 
illicit ate war .! v\ -a .-. 
A' Hie -l, alii, r City • >! iC-iimoml .. 
in^ lx r hi inline at .\l:uhiaspm ? a w i.;,i 
a-pi a >lii\criiiir >1 ranker win >! u-i mi her 
'!<- k remark*" ; •*! wouM nave ai\*n a 
'l,lal <>f money to ha\e 1. n a-- ■ a- liii- two 
'lay< a^o." It was a luxury with him t.- 
-liivt-r. 
h Ik i »y writ in- to tin- Ktnaor ( mam-T- 
■ •iai -ay> I i'at about every muck r •ommit f ••<! in 
th*- ei|y of Portlaml in the past ten y.-ar- “lias 
been ommiltetl when attempt- wmc ma-le to 
"tri' tiy enforce the prohibitory law." Tni- j> a 
I air illustration of the **ar^umcn;-*’ u>< -i to a*i- 
\ance the eau-t of free rum. 
I: was not n< .-es^arj lor tin I >. niocraii ea:.- 
1 delate for < w\ernor to rush into print pro- 
claim himself it blackguard. ,\ who 
knows him could possibly mistake him lor 
anything else, li i- his oul\ elaim Ii-dne- 
tion and his chief .stock in trade. 
I it** Mt iropoi.s, oj daeksonv ille, i ';a., i- ad- 
vocating Florida as a summer resort. 1- it not 
•iiougli to “live on Yankees during the win- 
t'-rv" Maim i- the great summ •:* sanitarium, 
we heir to remind our e-te.-nn d Florida con- 
temporary. 
d he rum convention called to meet in lian- 
j -,,r vv'M-k did m>t mail.rialize. The movt- 
! tile*tiL was forestalled by the nomination of 
Thompson at Augusta. 
_ 
A letter in a Maine paper speaks «,f j.-nig 
I slam! throwing out “a hip hone of a shoulder." 
l ie: writer probably meant the armpit of a 
hind leg. 
John .Jerome Koonc\ is a new poet. W .aider 
if he is a brothel* of Annie? 
The lj]s and Downs of the in Huslfir.s*. 
I lie ice bii'iiK 'S Is booming on the Kennebec, 
but lias not been all profit to those engaged in it 
1 lie demand has been short ot late, and prices ha\. 
dropped below $4 a ton. Owing toaglutint.ee 
market a speculating concern recently sold at New 
ork at $5 and $.'J.HO a ton, ice, which had cost 
them $«> or $s a ton. Another line paid a Gardi- 
ner ic.c man $1500 for a cargo which tliey ci.h-igned 
to a New York broker to be sold. U ',cn it arrived 
he would not accept it and the re-ult v as the ap- 
tain of the vessel sold the ice for s!,.‘lOft to pa\ 
freight and demurrage. The shortage in stock ha- 
also been another source of disappointment, the ice as delivered ot coming up to the estimates 
when harvested. Sonic ot the Augusta holders of ice are said to be still hopeful of fancy prices later 
on. Our local ice dealers sold their crop unite 
early in the season. 
Is u;s in mo. The Village Improvement society 
of Sabbath Day Harbor wiil give an entertain’ 
nn ni at Mavo'-; Hall shortly the proceeds are to be devoted to the laying out of tennis courts. |,a-e 
ball grounds, sidcwal/.-, statues ot liberty, etc. 'J he alfair will be conducted under the manage 
nient ol Mr. Abel Hunt, ot Bangor. A full or- 
chestra w ill be engaged, under tin; leadership of Mr. Roland .sawyer, of Bangor. 
hdwurtf il. Khtfll. 
win* met tin' ye nia 1 editor ol tin- I hoi lam 
Tran -lipt on the recent press excursion to Ma 1 
«'hin little dreamed tii.it they were enjoying his \ 
M'iet y tortile la>t time. Sunday evening, the 1.5th, 
on ti e deck ot steamer < ity of Kiehmom! at M:i 
ehiitsport, in the coarse ol eoimnsation the writer 
told Mr. I'llwell how niueh he had enjoyed hi- 
1. of and in part because the Portland 
were Hot unlike tllC hoys Ot the M's at 
Man., e a i orts. Mr lllwell said tin* hook 
> ered a later period than the title imli 
■ *• d. Thi- ook, by the way. is to a certain ex i 
’••:.t i.i hioyraphiea!. and is, dke all of Mr. I I 
ve!!'> ’a rititm's, rhanniny in it-* literary style, j M -n ia; m. ininy as the steamer was making her ! 
we iard a!i -ny the roast through a toy, Mr. 
K well v. oni»nl fr-'in tho-e who had gathered 
.on will laced the f.*sr on deck. It 
wa* r- ported that m was not feeliny well. hut 
ill- -; ot i, a — ■ :ate- supposed it to be sea sick 
'-- I v, w in n the toy had dmapprare.:. he 
nee «•1: t on d ek, lookiny -.-mew hat p.de .ni l 
I- it i.ot more so than some ot tin- others 
l.a •; atd r-!m taut trii-ute 1 Neptune. Hi- 
lt I oi It 111 A. M., Mo 
tin re \\ otne-ilay Monday ol heart -'mea-c. 
M r I w il Mo.- i at the head of ins profe->ioii in 
Me 1 He wa- the oldest editor -d tile State ill 
eonrtraou- -i r\i it.« t won a position in the lee 
t- I’m I -1 and in litem5 are, dot h a- a wr ter of 
pro-. :.ml mm-im. an I wa-. a- a eonteinporan 
•' -1: “a yei in h i*!» ;naM m nth-nnu, e.arne-t 
e: d hi Ip* >it of life .- id .h-v-.ted to W hat h-e he 
d- \1 it. hi riyin." I! was the n undi r of the 
'•! :i I 're-1 A-- lion, and ;hc last us on,.- 
its 1, ■. Piny spud and tm*-t ir-iiv inem'ier-. 
II -t d in tid-connection was a memher 
n i5 tee w ! e.ti prepared the jv-ol.d.ioe- 
| d ;>• Ms l..-. Id rep rl> ol the A 
'..’.i n.au; paper-. ami po. m- read h> idm 
;■ the :mri: '! meetii.--, and w hmh were alwn\ 
I t > w ;tii ioteiv-t and « j■>uieiit. The -aim- 
.• -i. h: a hi me m w -a Mr. I.i \\ -di s 
.th -I wee:. P •rt'-aiei hrai.-eri| t 
A i'll 1 s'..1:' letter 11 on 1 p* !!, d.lte>l at 
Ms.ei.m-, lot i. -erihiny thi mono-; ot the Maine 
l' A uioii. 'lid- i- the last work lor his 
'■ iI Nil hi-n-'il W a- nermitt ! I• •. 
| Ai < eli. — i• -f rids letter promi-r- anoth. r, 
e. 1 d .- id h. w i:i• .. 
(• rand \ r it»> Mallfi'. 
a i1'i 1 •: ,,f tlu- Naim ;.l Kl >P. Pt at 
!• i. Ai l;as 'tniail.it''l all I *—tn-: 
:.1V P-g 1 iU-U IVll ill a! I'UTV III* t ? 
tl-> MiuuT, aii'l "ii .T!.:.v-«ia> P\t il 
•• !• V> ill m il:-' V 111. \ li Ill'll •. I- "1 
i! f'-t .• '-vlially i;:\ :• t*» «• i-tv-i it. 
->.> t :u- li IP giim a' •: 1 \ aaiai 
M-tii •• iiavr 1 '«■» !'. i."titii that :!m liiili a.Miual 
; :•< a at i A; la I la r.mvtt. 
M,: \ .. J !< '-I, !■. M. il"! *11. :•! n 
!• 1 .■ -• > ■1 m 1.1 1 i!a> I !li\ i 
•: rm In I >;in] -t an:.-- A I’> r- 
;mi.~ r i .«-t ha U n-1• ■ a tlu i.-s i;.ti«*n 
In v-j-i; t" an airy in n yarni M iran~!"n'ta- 
v a- ; !i .pi V. -a •: tiri: g in*, a iiim *.!.« 
\ a? i in. a i. \ ln> lit t hi- tm.: ,;.m ■ ■! Kit I» -1« •: 
I’,;a, a: .• ! -a ;sipa a a. I- 1* \\ 
•• A; a; i-.ii- h w ! laa \r K-r a -| < ri.-i: -U tin 
a a ni.il rati-- ar t'a .m: •« i :»t i. >! >•! 
tn. am! A an 1' taan IV.- _• a- am. Miliar 1 Mai 
.'ii.. at M., 'ti'l-Jaiig at -ami. lamiit g> a- 
;. i*.■ -1- a ainl am\ ina- in Ik '("it 
•i« 'i v lay \\ •• an VO •!< ■•"It'ii |n tank tin* 
a:.' a an ■!• taan via 'll 1 « .•*.> 
I! .".i •r.a !'• li i-t. am! tv-in nlluT 
~ Ip jS";-umn. tik.-m g.1 t<* v ! rrn <>n 
a mu ! *•■-’i mi ■ v -'!■! .mi'. -f A tig. 
; '«• a: a a i.\ J< -l 1 
ti.it. t'i’ Main t-i.tra! a.'aa-.l 
:::■'.!!■ v. 1 I ?•: ".'tiii-l trip t'v m Bol 
•a-; 1., 15. m i;. : .• n.it- tigllW P»r Jtil |'"S:.ts 
lirl t a a ■ a 1 X'a'i't liuriilt an., am! 
•; > .- :. llftn r ratos ma\ |M»s.«J1tly Pc <>f. 
_■ -a tin- ciM-a m j >»111 t: t. 
Uiiu -• i.ty m1 t Past 11 M aim 
■ a ■; !• .-a.-} ta-n a"igi:t-«l •juartt rs in 
;; .i-_ l* .-t~ ,p \\ a I" >"■ nay 
;--’._pptl i.-irtvfs in Mi liar.m- I'.t :!.!• 
lii: 1’"-:. Mntii'".-. < :!■ ltd a "P 
U ;,p '. 11 at m: T:mi„i> Ii. Mar 
i. .a !'::!■ ;. I 'nit;, .ami \S at v-p. ■! W a 
ft N'-.-i: ; all Niaim 1’ .>{s p:»\o n a- 
,_'i. •! tin- -atm- PuiMii’g. 
\ -i \\ t 11«• 1 .ininai aipj tt.« 
a 1 -f na-.-nnia 1 n11-}>rt atir-n t" 
I n iiii. ip.,;;• u a "t.taiim i- aim suP.'tai tia.ly 
.• -1-w ..i.t' i.ial. til- lit ml. a.al tin’ uvirr ill tin! 
u : i-m a* in •! irn-xt wm-k. 
ii. Honor a PufoUr Benelucior. 
1 I Ii! i.M J.»K I Ill .!< >i i:N VI I hii 1 ain.ny 
i: j. ■■ n .ii.;-’ fluent- in mir rit> within 
.1 -i !i ■■ ii- si.a i; — its 1'l'i‘e l.iin a) tie -lit 
> ’e !;. i.o -ire j.a-se-l aw ay l’n*i 
.■ mi-;-:. 1 heir liana -:ue still reinenilieiv.!, lei: 
lit •• 1; i! •! Min •?' ii e -, liela laftof- i- s •• i 
the _'l unite mi r T atranee. ale i Ills J.lettlfe 
m /- Mil Ihc V. ;i Ij w il ilia, thl i- hlitllil, to re- 
11;• 1 i "f the Mile r. Without sue -ueh n-miifl 
■ -lit .! -h.-11 t: m- i'.-:--le lii- 'I.a e.e- v. :',i 
\-i -i •{ :,wa> M:tire'\ nt of the mi ot 
t!. •'« s'- :: < 1,1 Mil .a | the re wan! his 
•! .if •: os ;jt; It is a r* Ii ’>• tlee'e 
u is In .« t!. i -. I; We, Him have -ten 
ki thi- t;i ae! mi, Honor, ami aifi t t 
rj-iian- 11 no mo* .•» :- /a r« < -:ty ! -• i-,«■ 
a ye:.er;.t!Mii- wiii'-h ueeri v... I 
e.-rtai1 :« m-ith.-r jmnl-* itor intere-t in >i• •.i• 
ui le ot Nat! 
Vs il-ai, -i ■ to i-f | lai ,j 1.ti. -i le .•! ; ,. I •:t M 
II. :/.. if. -I til? 1:; -lies t-r -ueh a •• .fir ..t 
j;•.•••,. lei? e y without ^rnljii .r, hut 
w n i. a m i! \j*re--:\e «»l a full n|'|Wf i.if ion 
what I’l; .tr h i- H me amt will fwr tli«* 
u Ilia in m.i1 MV. in, nt ,,1 j;,'l!.i-t toll vein 
I i* t .- Ilf e ’ll t!if .nutlet at on, ,• !' ...- 
\« v li. -iM .i- tiiat -al! who are < if I** "k.- 
Mo'll the l'.nrar> mu 1. w a ek shm i ! s e the 
mi., 11,:titinsanl a :•••: 
III. !.: S ■ W t'li". art' al'le. 1',., i;| 
■: ■ 1; I:; 1 11! 1 \\';1 he Weie-l!." a- tllf'-e ol 
killer ;!' 1 o II1 t. 
( Oil 'i II.. e\i "11, .,1 |.n, | will lie 
n •• >■ o ai lie -I ‘tiniai "I an.', ai'plk-i to ii e 
e* ... .-If 1. .1- Mil nal. 
A Jrip In Hu* Meant ittciit Misquciianna. 
1 M >t ii kiu y. .N. ^ ••ck < aim' in*. ;,.»i t m-t 
Frida aftera-annotiiirin.y Jut arrival b\ a 
I -iaru:i — 1111 slio .•;snio to an a >r m" i.• steam 
j d 'v iia:'f. Tae Sll-.| iiehnillia Was built in Wil 
I ■ !'• ! -ii "7, : bn yv-, r- \\, 
I 
1 I■ 1 »'• * Mr. stirkm v letl tin 
; lit at Port la ml to make a trip to the mountains, 
| an'I nit .inw hile bad piaeed lew at the disposal <t 
j A;i' >ew a11, i is*)ol P.atb. President ot ti.e 
Amim < mil ra 1, w bo w :t on board with the billow 
I mt; (e n. T. *Y. IFde. P. < >. M- -, Anhnr 
"*• I ■ :i buries \Y. Parra bee, <. ... I -h, > .i. 
fy.s, J tint s A. Mela 
! ’• H. v.-d lb-tniswiek, and We-mn I.ev.i-, 
1 '■ :• m « P-. IP;/- ltd an i .P in, 
| **• b'dim ■> were invited to join the party here. 
| <’ •! Air. ! I /idlin' w as e.xpertiiur a Iriend and 
eotild Hot lea\ e. Mr. (Jmmby w< ut and report a 
j 1 i;.-utJ'ui nip. ’I Mi.-.jia henna left Pmta-t at 
I ■ ■' ■'.iP day. and atdn was at an.-hor at 
''i: *•' P p;»rt> i-in d the li i_t:-11ij• P.alti- 
! '■! !•••. \d: ira! i.herardi and mm- <-i 
j •' ’• • 1 11 • ‘- the Mi-.jlieii’iana. I a t. I <• 1 i. I \ 'he cm eut iv e .-Hirer ■ t the 
1 a In mote, > p 11: an invitation to >uakc a trip I 1; -a'. I.ravine Jl.ii- Harbor at n. 
i t:'' i1 •• ■■ n wa- at abele.r oil' Fast port at 
P’ 'b. da ii::: ■ 111.• t a-' isjand o! ( amp,. 
1 Y,:,... J'in n il hit Fas! poll on the return tllp 
j .'j b \. y. sumlav. arriving at Itatii at le i- w. m-- 1 I •' the trip end* •■!, .Mr. ( oiiuiPv ar- 
I r:\ :ny home Mtutda 
Ihc if(d) ol I'rnl Krindlr Krrnvcml. 
Ai. A!. :n ami Fred .'rindie, mothers, of 
j t r-i;i. a ',v.e -wned b\ the eapsi/.'mg «d a boat 
! "d'.i'n tl.e In aen -bore and Fort point. The 
1 1 ■ d .'a p-et about two miles from the 
! 'd'.ore ii.i s>;im morning la-t a man named 
I P- di-oii, a lob-tor fisherman, diseovered a dead 
body on the -Imre about three-fourths ol" a mac 
"'-to! !• P"int. The authorities were notiJied 
| and word w .,.*m to ( moner Tucker, ol p,elfa-t, ! "I“» witli M:.F IF Mur. In drove over. Tim bod; 
was itlentilled as that ot Mr, Fred Friudle. All j 
1. < -. I parts o|' the hod;. were wa-ted awa\. l.,u ] '1. b.,d; w. identilied iv an (>.n| Fellow' pm. .M r. •. iml!e being a member of Mas.-a-,it I.. .i_,- 
,! a-i: ue. Ill- 1 lien 1- w re notified and the bed; 
mk'"< a mo-- the bay lor burial. Mr. (irindle \\.s'- 
:|!I 1 •!•••'• voting man,about twenty li’., ••., ai -n 
aai'. Mr. 'I aeker deemed an inquest unm <-ess.u v •Y‘d <h liver* the remains to frit ml.-. 
P- >» •••*• tile above was put into tvpe we 
i,ni diai tin !.-'dv *.1 Melvin (.tin.He was bmml 
1N*»rtii < a-i:ue shore two hours after that ol I-n d s u as found. Another -trance eoinri.mme 
:-Y'vm the friends ot the brother.- had pteviou.-lv appointed last Sunday, at p. m., as the time for ! 
’Yd -er\ !•«•.- i-iv their deaths. The I unm al | 
■« rv iee.- were condut te I H t< 
Talk of the Trotters. 
1 I; able that one of the most exciting races 
■at tin- Aiigii t meeting of the Horse Hroed ng As- 
> i.i!b>,: will be between (bo. O. I»nile\ s b. g. 
and Mail land Smith’s g. m. Texas Lady. At 
-Jul. meeting the running race was won in two 
by Duke with Texas J.ady only a neck be- 
hind. A wager of spin a side will probably be 
po.-ted. Duke will be driven by dim Hill, and 
J'-xas Lady by Walter Nash. 
VN 1 Mar-hall s bay stallion llaroldson will 
probably b< entered for the circuit races at \u 
yu-ta. Lewiston and l-airlield in the class, 
lie will lie driven by Ira Woodbury. 
( apt. < harks Itaker says that the owner of Neb 
-•m recently t<dd him that that famous stallion 
trotted a quarter mile at a *2.01 gait not long since. 
nwvnvm.i.k. The farmers are improving the b‘b Weather and securing their hay_The licet little boat Melissa M. is making four trips a week 
on sw an Lake, and is receiving more than its usual 
number of pa— eng-rs-Mis. doling, Mrs. King, two Mrs. smiths and -ix children are spending the 
summer at the Smith house, owned 1»v dosiah Nick 
er-.,n, and formerly occupied by Mary F. Nieker- 
'i",‘ M “■ II F. M. Phillips is isiting friends in 
Nearsport ...We saw* a line turnout of four horses 
and a buekboad with a dozen or more occupants, which we understood made the circuit of our (to 
11 ~ l'»vely Lake Sunday.... M rs. L. Cunningham I has been sick but has nearly recovered_Henry i < imningham is .piitc ill with sore throat_T he 
Ladies Aid Societv will meet at Mrs. A. S. Nicker- 
son's Thursday, duly .Mst. I 
Moriliport lamp Kround and Vicinity. 
The -I<•urii.-ii i- t ie only paper containing all the 
('amp t.rouinl taws tre-l every week, ami will 
a In a; l.e kept tor sale at the post olitre in the 
general store on tne premises. Parties wishing 
a Ivertisi meets or special mention in the Journal, 
are rclern I to Mr J. \\ Kmery, who will act as 
our agent in such matters. 
\ daughter ot Mr. IT Kidder arrived Monday, 
all the v\n> from < unalia. 
To, of tinker mackerel was seen from the 
vv hail i.< e <m Mniida.' heading up the bay. 
< ii.i'. II. tirav and family arrived from Oldtowu 
last -at urda v and opened their bouse for the season. 
i avvn tennis Is much in vogue here that 
am-tinr « "i,rt is in prospect. The voting folks 
like it. 
K. 11 ... tnd vv tie■, and Ur. and Mrs. Paugii 
tt are it the Wells cottage, 1 .ittie River, going 
down Moiidn.. t<* spend two weeks. 
ii > restae.i ml- are both doing a good business, 
a la I Hu Oeii ami on collates and rooms In August 
■ in: l\ 'pail to that of last year. 
The I- iist Mei I'• -list Society of Ilangor made an 
e\ •ur.-:. a here I no.-day on .steamer t.astine, leav- 
ing "ii tin- homeward trip at 4 r. m. 
A a tit r sp. ut in the bay Saturday afternoon at 
tr, i" ! mm a attention. It seemed to form just oil' 
I >e.o sport and made the water foam for awhile. 
Tm up-oii now take-two buckets when be goes 
•.id tic lull. He prefers to have bis eggs fresh, 
tm: it reali.i ail.ad.- a good excuse l'or a friendly 
call- 
\ arge with four horses attached came from 
-< a*-pint on Momia>, bringing a party ot la per 
lor an outing. A iter enjoying a quiet lunch 
tin v n tun ci in the evcuing. 
\ nv. iJcnt h.ui'i room lias been ..pencil by 
.Mr lmn'.-n. <-l Ma-sacbu-clts. It is located 
:i i: h< i '.r.//aoi tin* genera! store ami was open- 
! •; w t:li a good run ot business. 
>t« me asllnc brought a Mimlay school party 
I pel ■1 ■ i. li.mi liangor on Monday. 
\ m- 1 1 m»i* and the lest were taken to 
1 mj ti< I ne whole party returned at 4 ! P. M 
• b •• klcridge 1> still busy In repairing 
Ilei 1 Bierce, ot I lampdeil, 
.ah! I lie l\ ilea Il\ cottage, is giving it a 
lb* i' ov cl b:, niing ami will rebuild ami paint 
u iij .i. nr.-t .-in-- -i> ie. 
1 > ■ < 1. are now shipping from the 
ii." Belfast side, a <1 < xpeet 
«ci I'* gin hauling by teams from the 
-< tni- -i i.- ot 1.title diver. The 
• ■ •1 m>' been put in good condition tor teaming. 
B» da li ti on the South shore have made 
,'•••• :• ii'' tid> .-ea-on. The o ean House is 
iy- m a m-w pin, and Mr. small lias reno- 
Mb' >"■ i"i ru.-!11 .1 up the l.anrel House so that it 
*. .... .ii. I’lie liining room has been 
a te: :• m !a.-.- order and is well served. 
C I--'it arrivals are Miss Alice L. 
■ 'it « ciia I iiu-iy iroiu Boston. Mrs. 
" 1 I 'ii and .-on and M rs. Williams, Bangor. 
'Ii i.mk 1\ Smith and Mrs. II. L. snow and 
Bangor .loiip Me| iwain Dexter; 11. B. May 
•1 ‘i 1 w tie and I-. >. «>ould and w tie. Bangor, 
tor 11 mp:e Hi iglit-. 
T<» In«yi 11:i.i:- We receive letters every day 
ii b.! 11;_ a ■■■..: ■ -t' m --. room-, board, etc all ot 
w i;.., a :: answered by saying that 
d'- ie in id; pai ..1 cottages to' be rented by 
tin ii"".!!!. .hut tneie are good hoarding 
"■ tia ai 4!ii a Is-. t""d restaurants and 
a !"1 t!" l. -are good hotels just out- 
b 1. .i .. v\ it bin ti\ e minutes walk of the Camp 
'•■a. !’ '•■'•!■ i..i touts may be hired for SJ 
t•' -• a-' n. a: d i'-erc :- plenty of barn and stable 
i* *ui I. -ie ;t. \er; thing needed is right here, 
••It Hi' •'!. 11 a. < on,t; right along and ne 
IMP,',. 
N 115ii•• >i !- getting a good 
u oi Maine papers, and of 
r\.-> them. 1 he fol.owing we 
5 'i it.. Bangor Whig 
M \. Ha' low, who has been to North 
1 <« w :i.i tamitv to e.-mulish tin in in their cot- 
■ i• i- m, return, d. Mr. Harlow i- 
rai-e- | ih,. w in which the general 
pen; imc thing.- at that resort has been im 
pi o\ nad tiiii ks the new waiting rooms on 
ti •- a hm a great ••o;iveniem*e and improvement, 
iset id ornamental as well. 1‘lie cottagers are 
a;, g to *m«- m good numbers, ai d already 
ls"in ;weii:live to thirty cottages are occupied 
a: a- t n an- coming -teadlly all the lime, there 
will in a large number of people on the 
t to -} the be-t part of the season. Indi- 
‘- ill | "int to a j• •.-p«. roii- season tor North 
port. t;t i«t.1 -nine cold waves drop down on 
tii iki-v w ill proliat.lv be fulfilled. 
N".. 'M"'.;i A the cottages on the North 
-it an- now ... .o,pi, i>. < a. Pilsbury ami family 
hav ;g iin vi d down Saturday and opened "Idle 
v ii r lor tin- sea-on .... Prof. W. C. Crawford, ot 
" 111•!'v I.-, arrived Thursday night, and has as 
o .it i- < *tfage M King and Mis- stellwag 
A atei i:.• At *• Ha/.elbank" sumlav were 
M nd Mr- B. ! I M.Iv, ot Bellas!. M r' A. A. 
! Mi Mi- U Ii Howes ami other- ... 
1 !-o : an > ■ d on time sumlav and the 
"■•o'. the boiled 1 -.valves mingled with that of 
vv wi nay M r. and Mrs .John Hobart, 
Miss < ar» lim \\ ats m, 
i' Mr an. Mr- A.i sibley. of Belfast, 
v ■ .a v < ol and Mrs. W. H. Fogb-r 
In \ i,. .. i n, \, ih shore rejoices in not 
ilt gethci lie spends 
.i :i here... Mrs. B. W. I (owes 
M I' It ton, are at Hazelhank foi 
■ -"ii... Mr. l.ita- How, the well-known Bos. 
m I II -hi !. atti a si.oft vi-it at the Hills 
n-n n-uirned to Boston ... Mrs. Philo 
U ii.i.-i i- at /- 'a ■ Utage. 
Waldo T. H. Breeders' Association. 
TI.O w i!,m i* tie li.-t «.i |»:ii-i up entries tor 
-■•■••I ;n" .. i! n« t: i. of Uie Waldo Trotting 
IIlit.. A'xM-iation, to he held at their 
I* 1> at Ii In-*. August 2*'-and 27, ls'.»U 
ST A KI. S". 1. t I. A lil.I.Vo. 
I N I I-iti-tield < IP <,liman, h. f. 
i *: 1 "I aw. ! < itienn ; II 12. Halev, 
■ 
■ 1- '• i:. I .iii-, h.Kstherl.rooh 
< h \\ ■■!! n. idi. t. .Mascot. 
>!••!•! N‘ j. 2 1 Ui (ti ns. 
A I- 1 .' I »• ra Mav I; L. Mirth, h. s. 
Pa ai. i- I < 1 ’irk, h. t lull* Lark * I? 
•• s. William, hr. f. <M 
w " 1 Mai i. 1 / -la A. M Morrell, h. 
1 II \s.I, * ild kn<>.\ 
II U ■!. ji*.n. 1 .oiiiienc. 
'1 NKI N• 1. .. 1 i;.\K ni l.'. 
M " W ■' Patrick. Paul Mar 
'll. 1 n. 1. H Ho. 1.. P. Walker, 1. p 
i. 1 V eh. I! I. Patchcti It 
|1 kata- < Hailey, eh. f. 
\ \ I !'''ii• Id. < onklin ;(.|I. t.ilm.in, 
I '■ W Mai i.ili, i>. s. .'. a Breeze. 
S V K». \n 4. 4 i: It uu»s. 
i: H. < -. I ioli 11 a v ( H. t.iltnin, h. f. 
A ‘n l.itt a il ». N.drill. W. < Mar. 
1 a \ 1 (oraht, h. Long 
'' a. * *’• W<-Pin-ton, h. y Joker. 
AK I. Nn 4(1 i. \S'. 
I N 1 i;v. a,. 1 ;. in-1. !,• H. Pillsburv, hr. s 
!■ I !' U:.,..' ii. Morgan kliox". (i. W. 
1 i- t.'.nd W. >. I.Hinson, h. 1 'I !: ! I U i s w 11, I.. -. 11 rone moil' »,. .1 
’• ■ < *. I. a «. * Hailev, h. m. 
1 -1* I! .. ■:i. ~,.a m. i ( a,.-.,, a. Jackson, 
ai A A. Littletii ld, I. p.dlv 
11 ; II >. I ine.- Alumni. B. 
; "I t < IA I < W. Moi-'C, -.ill 
; 
•I' --': ii l-. ii-'.rs. h. >. Prince William : 
> I'.. A |hn—ton, -. s. ( omhination. 
s'lAkl NO. (I. 2 < LA'S. 
Mar-hall. I -. !lar..i.hoii Mud-ett Pro-. 
1 i!," i...A. A. I,ittIrfield, h. s. Hrllliant. 1 ,i:i '• 11 1 11 am-oek Uoyers ,V Sopor, IP M 1 lah \, h. s. j Jay I >a w n. 
'I K I Nn. 7. 2.27 < LA >S. 
I’- ■ ■. Pari'. Pil'd: 121ml.rook Svndi- 
1 1 ‘"P-t'-.-k 12ntrip' in this class'still 
1 ■ 1 "f ; aid lip entries is :.P The sue- 
! 1 ■' ■•«•*•?iiny i> assured. Third and llnal 
| .L ia iil 'Pa S-itunlay. August !•», as follow.' 
... I ail,I *| carl,, stake* numbers 
f„l 4. rs.-ii. siakc N„. *|. Slat. N,,. i;. ^=|0. 
"tak No. ,, \ddre-s the s.-cretarv, t,. I-.. 
Brackett, Helfa-t, Me. 
Tin- Base Ball (.amp at Borkland. 
1 '•, '1 b'i'O fnoi. this city went to K<»rklaml 
",i i'' '' ■' :'! }■ aycil a local club. Tin! Be!- 
.,i -t i.wc- w a-i n11*•»s»•.) largely of the members of 
,!u‘ *' ,lln '■ v,,ral years ago, ami it was the 
I1.1'5 ,:m" *1: } oave played together in many years 
l!M «'ot it, practice ami eonsc.|uentiy \\ i•' ':« t«•;i:«-.I li\ their ri\al.*> of years ago. The ikki h. >s li.ive la n playing all summer ami 
v ■«' l:’ !■: I ra. tire, liic Belfast i.oys went 
1 ':1 1 niicr l.neklaml, remaining oyer all 
”'11 n,kig ext 'lay on tin* Boston boat. Fol 
j lown g is tl e score 
KOI KI.ANDS. 
V H. It. lit. |*.i>. A. } 
;'V ■ r1' .4 I 1 1 ■> 
.4 -J .• | -J 
>:ie.'!.Jo". e. 5 h ;{ ; p u 
\-• 1. •.* i2ii I"1;1”1-!1,.« 2 m o o 
J\ M.-ioW .1- L, J,. , .. , p 2 0 K < ■!•< >• 1- i. 2 1 o 2 0 2 
57 12 11 27 la «J 
lsl.U AM S. 
.. 
v ,!- Ik JH- I *». a. K. 
M.-K..,-:,. t 5 ;; , p p 
A Holes-. ... s.o ,, , 
hlH'U h'"b  (J (| 
W adsw. .rth, r. f o p ] 
Thompson, I. I 1 p 0 0 u 
I. M. < ottrell, 2b.4 u 1 2 :i p 
i' i.. <.ottrell, ->b. I p p •_> | Keating, lb n p p p l>ilworth, .. | p 0 |2 j 
-!<> 7 S 24 2 J P 
1 •'" lli(. 11.’ lor; home run, Chaples; struck 
V."' 7 "‘"slow.2; Di.'worth, 12, umpire, ilanlaeker. 
nlti; l-A INMN ;s. 
I.'oeklamls. j •_» p | ;; p ,, ._> x__j.> 
ffcilusts.2 2 p 1 10 10 p_7- 
The i’laHorms on the Vital Question. 
i.'I.IM nu< AN 11.A I I (*K’M. 
[ 11. the h’epiibiican party, 
>'"t onlv lo«ogni/.cs the 
il~ of intemperance and 
nip tides u itli all hon 
e-i and well direeteil el 
torts to eradicate them, 
•ait unreservedly re- 
nt-a s i»s a*Ihesion t<* the 
principle of tin; pruhihi 
tion ..1 the. li-pior trallic, 
and insists upon the thor 
oujrh and oil. etive en- 
forcement ot the prnhihi- 
tory law. It demands of 
( undress I lie enactment 
"f -'j'■ 11 l< jrislation as 
slia! 1 nable each State 
to exercise full control 
within its borders over 
the trallic in all liquors, 
u hether importeil there 
in in the original paek- 
or otherwise. 
! I >IM< M 'KA'l |i i. vtk« UiM 
win Teas, After six 
.war- of constitutional 
prohibition and In years "f statutory prohibition 
in this state, in the hands 
ol its Iriemls, supported 
!’.v die lull Legislature, 
judicial and exec n t i v e 
power ol the Siate, many 
Democrats and Republi- 
cans think it lias been 
^i“ h a failure as calls 
for its resuhmission to 
the people; then;fore 
Resolved, That we 
fax or the election of a 
Governor and Legisla- 
ture who will resubmit 
tin* prohibitory amend 
meet of the < .institution 
to the people of the State. 
Resolved, That if the 
people declare against 
prohibition we favor a 
high license. 
Sunday School Convention. 
The Held day lor the Sunday School workers in 
Waldo county will begin at tiie M. K. Church in 
this city, this (Thursday) forenoon. It is hoped a 
county organization will be effected. It is a union 
meeting and the following is tlte programme: 
m. I>cvotiniial Lxereises. 
!i.l > \. m. “The Value of Organization in s. S. \» oi k.” opened by Kev. (ieo. K. Tufts. 
id. to a. At. I *u.si ness session. 
H a.m. 'How to prepare the lesson,” opened 
by Kev. s. W. ( hapin. 
;*d !'• m. “How to Interest Intermediate Schol- 
ar-." opened by Prof. ( base, of liucArspnrt. :: ’.u f. m. “The Lesson for Next Sabbath taught,” Kev. li. P. Snow. 
7.1b i*. m. Song service. Led bv Mr. L. <;. March. 
7.;t‘» p M. Keport of ( *o. or 1rani './**.r 
4b p m. Oiicsuon I toy 
sib p. m. “Hand to I ml Work,” IL:\ N La Marsh. f 
News of Belfast am! Vicinity. 
SlKitiMSi lo\ lu I'KHKI.Sl'tlM.I.M s. 
When writing an article for the press, 
Whether prose or verse, just try 
To settle your thought*- in the fewest words, 
And let them he crisp and dry, 
And when it is finished, and you suppose 
It is done exactly brown, 
.Just look it over again, and then 
ltoil it. down. 
Tnderdate of .July 1 -4th a .Journal reader write- 
from Rockland I enclose you samples of herds 
grass picked in my Held to-day. The lit ads are 
s:a and 1» inches long. Hood for Rockland land, i.- 
it not?” The grass may be -ecu at this oili. e. 
Since tin- recent tornado, the Belfast insurance 
agents have issued several “cyclone policies*.” In 
order to make the investment trust funds in the 
new Memorial Hall perfectly safe, It will he in-ur 
nl against lire, wind and earthquake. The rate oi 
premium is very small. 
Kev. II. Bernard Carpenter, who died uddcnly 
of apoplexy at Bar llarhor last Thursda) Icetm ed 
here a lew years ago in the course managed bv 
Kev. .1. A. Savage, and is well ivmemU red !•. ,a,l 
who heard him on that occasion. lie was an cu 
tertaining lecturer and a von able man. 
Don't monkey with the lightning. In a 1 ; 
where an electric motor is used we hvv -how n 
some blue and white rags wliieh looked as though 
they had been through a tlm -king machine. It 
was what remained of a wo, kin. jacket which had 
come into contact with the regulator ot tin mot..r 
it will not happen again. 
(lit lit H Nells. liev. ,J. A. Sax :».•■• will c\ 
change next Sunday with Ke\. I.dward B. i.nim, 
of Brunswick, and the following >m:dav will >. 
change with Kev. I A. (.i'm .1 Winlhr-'o ... 
Kev. (ieo. 11. Tufts will pr« a-di a Vo ihp.-rt next 
Sunday afternoon ;,t 1 C .Tin- 1' n,ver--t 
Church in this city will be d uing the 
month of August. 
Mr. Ralph < l Wight, a ho giro: •• 1 tu \\ < •• 
ago from the Maine State t.oilegi 
Mountain. Minn., where he will ; ,k. .• p, -ui 
the civil engineering neparlinciit -a :.M Mi.w.ii 
kee and Northern railroad. 1 la mn !.\ our 
state College hoy.- nr< picked u| and (• a < t a 
positions of trii-i and 1« -pon-ibndy. i. the\ ... 
not go out upon tiie lal in-, tin-;. catry w:t'i th. ,, 
the special instruction- reeei\ cd. an • a I 
service elsewlicre. Maim- Fanner. 
The following changes In p*--’al i. are 
announced 
Route :;41. Hindi;11 to Va r! ! a■ a | ,, 
Hluchid daily except -. at J p. m \i 
meat North Penobscot |.\ m. I ,ra\c Vo ti. 
Penobscot dally except -md. at I P \ 
rive at ;{u p. :n From.hdy l. i-m 
Houle 171, l.iiierty te P r< e. I.. rt 
daily, ex-ept Sunday at la in. Arm* at I ret 
doin daily except Sunday, I ,■ m. l.,.i\< Fri •• 
dom daily, except Sunday ;o ,.r ]u ,,,h :i! 
rival ot train. Arrive at* I. tin it >. In thn. lean--. 
F oin ,1 uly l. ispn. 
Mr. l.oen M Sanborn recently had an *d 
ioned card lade brought to hi- -h..p p,| vcp-a- 
i>ne of the legs ha ! a peculiar bival -u■ h a- Mr. 
sanboni had not before cue.a:ntered in hi- .■ 
• xperil nee. The table u 
tuw and sent home to it- ..\\ n. i,, p, 
Bind liar tal le with a like ; s. ,i. 
as the first. Tli's \\a- ■ u.-ider. .in a r* in trk 
able coincidence, but aside from tm --i• •,:!ai b ■. in 
tiie tables and raet mv.-, then ■ p- ■■ \. ow 
are merdiant tailor-. 
A Hah Si«»u.m. saturdr. v a i.• t i. 
\. M. dense black cloud- a a I lien a. -■ 
sky, and the w eatherwise -aid a rv.lone w i- 
eoining. s .on the nimble of t! nnm. w c. h. ... | 
and streak- of lightning dioui d then. p., | 
down came the rain in ih 1-. mpai .. 
hail Tim storm wa- brief bn? e>,. pp. 
'tones that struck -n the trout ot tie- 
building collected in a drift ahm- trie ■ :p, 
awning, and many ot them wer. .. ij. /. 'pp, 
-torin was ot limit, d area .a c •,1••. !■ 
s .me damage to crop-. 
Ac KNOW ! 1KNTS 
it tor Hah* for the three dlime- a .. 
port of the Internatlo mi Mai aie < t!l 
for Other public document-, and p. itepn: 
M illlken for a iveeiit ina p ot Inn-'- 
from go\eminent Mirvey-... Mr. 1;. 
-l ilt us a copy-of tin* Waketield ( /• n md 1 ■. 
ner giving the een-u- report and ..;i,er -• .n-r 
which go to show that Waketield _• a a 
prospering — We have reeciv ed an ex ntmai 
ot the. M tine c'cnti 
showing 7f mill's ot railroad. ; .. n,;l. a. ,u.. 
route, and ; mile- o| railroad »-a. ,.a‘ o 
M AIM. Rl.« .1- 11 a;. The Men. rl; 
for 1 -‘.mi -hows many marked :• nr 
previous i.-'tie-. The uuiu1 -a pag* ,t. 
increased by -’ll. -•-vim.; town- change I :. Pi- 
tnbles of the Loan and H,; idin.: A- .a a. 
Henetieiat-' organization- rni ie l, \ m r. 
:tnd the lndi place I in front t a p 
although lid- annual regi-ter u u- .. 
before, and indo-pen-a to 
if Is now better than ever, an I b. rim P: ,1 a ;:i, 
experienced pul iisher, <.. M !»..i:;, .,., All 
-treet. Portland. will .. out:. 
prove from y eat to year. Mr 1-, 
iieltast post tdliee, an supply 
were overlooked in the rum i-- lor ;:,r b .ok. 
"I I. VMM; Nulls. Moan.I Kim Pi ■ ,m 
which i- to run between Dark ll.n! |{ 
land, and later on tin* imit'- i, 
mile- durin# the lir-t twelv* '. t. 
A -lit a I a; la, < »hio, w nn »• -nr •. i: ? 11 M; ... .... 
Iiiev I'. Miller, an i\,-,l o,:. .... s ... 
'I ork. 'lie has been rej. av.i, t 
fir-t class order ...Tin.* jv >tv m:/. iti. •, 
Frenchman'- 15 tv >t« :i:n.» ..«t ( ... u .... 
Saturday, Imt the tran-iVr i-t 1 -to •• >m tin ! 
the entire capital .-to, k 1.. •:i.y -of; n, w 
A new hoard of direetoi aw- ,. .... 
I"W- i.. II. Kim! mi., < i. \. i., m •. < » < r, | f. i. !w ,; 
'line and A. >. Dav -. Tart.!. Mi K *,p 1 
is president, secretary and trea-m.-i | ,,,. 
1-any voted to iiiere:.-.* tin -t. k i.. ...;Iltj 
purchase for si:.' " 'in- m u -te met lam ; i,, p 
Iia.-.iu.-t been lai.m in d at A i, ;, »),j.. 
< IHI. A lie w -Idewaik m i: 1 ! fr„u 
'd l’ostma.-ter Klimov's n-.l ... < 
street ...The tamily lived \.|| 
of tills city 1- raivtii'ly tr,■•.<*.■ ; p the 
tienealo#\, by Dr. W. 15. Kapha ; , 
Issued-.seven and mit half r.:i 
••Hi: of tin* lar#e-t iiipment- c\ i, a*ie u. m ;u- 
city, was sent to Boston oi |'|,i 
B. Hazeltim* ha- uyht and 
daughter, Mrs. .1. II. Il.mv-, i, 
fox terrier, named Bats-, ai-. d ]p 
Vt.\ party of B.:ia-t li-l.es m. m 
luck tit Tildeu 1 ’• .i,.• .: •, ,, 
turui'd laden with perch and j...-k« •. ; Mr. a. 
\Y. Ivnow 1 ton’s 
straw color, with white tiiiniiiin--. a; ,,Pu- 
nice — It, is rumored that a ..up.an- ;- t., 
uani/.cd in this city for tin purp .., ,. f ,, 
in# and supplyiny water ya- D ,:;, \ 
senee of station Aynit r-.u lev ,;-t >A, 
place was supplied n> 15,. ,_• Ma-t.-s i 
who In turn was succeeded v \-: M. li -. 
The Boston Tavern, B >-t .*.. 
the lessees, Messrs. B ■ o \ i, 
settle their all'airs in inso|vem .A.i, 
a handsome new earri.i#e made in the ;i• p, ■, 
... W B. Swan’s hi mi-. !- I r. •. 
shades of green by I cm p.»..r. \ p,-. p 
bond party from Searsport <!i .• i- (am, 
< iround Thursday, taking-upp.o a: < -! inn 
Belfast whecillicit talk id «• 1 u .i;:/1• ;.i a,..,, 
eiation. More Ilian twenty v. ■ a an, ■: i, 
town-A I...-al denti-t report- mi.. I.• d a Ivam-e 
in the price of artil'u ial t.cth. Tl.r\ ..mm :d:_ 
but we must have them-( nur. li street, from 
Malu to Bridge street, will greaty. improved 
in appearance wlien the work ie-w in pro 
Kress is completed.Mr. s.dwy u 'i'i.. i..;_u'- 
clothing estahlisiimeiit na- hern ta t.-fuilv painted, 
and Mr. R. I'. Stiekney-ton* e it a its ..•:»t• gja-s 
front and new paint will look v.< The r.-movai 
of the old buildings on the ground ..t ;},«• >1. 
al building, and the giading ti,r m. U;d « a 
lug improvt aent, while the Nona • uim-h in a 
new steeph and a new ...at of >, .< ..sm, 
• lay was a day of showers and sunshine, aid Un- 
wind was at all points the p i-- ;,;g y, 
day. It cleared oil' linally at nigh* _y lawn ten 
nls tournament to come oil in \ ugust 1- talked ot 
— There was an informal hop at tin Crosby Inn 
Saturday evening. Prof. W hitten i'urnl-hed e\ 
cel lent music..-Some persons who-, dii ti-m 
overcame their honesty stole -event! dig- with 
which various premises about town w* r. d.-m.rat 
ed last week.Robert Burge--' hoi. -e is reet h 
lug a coat of paint... .The Ini. .board- have been 
busy for the last week Among other parties Mr-. 
B. f W ells and friends drove to >ear.-j .-vt, ai. l 
Win. Clements and friends to t am.!, n... I: ;. | 
that :i prominent carpet merchant i<>. \ jm 
promtu bath to the great amusement ot hi- 
cottagers last week.A new -Me \\M! ! 
[ built on a portion of I'ni.m street... in •, 
down Wasliington Hall two tin M r. (.f iw| 
of the best of pine were dlseovo: ed .Tim .hdv 
quarterly of the Maine Historic! i, ty contains 
a paper upon “The Professional Toi.rs oi j0|,n 
Adams in Maine” by lion. ,b Will t 
this city.The yacht IV M. lionni,-, j; 
gess, has received a new coat of | ,t and l.ecu 
thorouglily overhauled, and is now n a Iy t,,p,,^. 
ness-A brilliant rainbow was \i-ible la-r s,,M 
day evening.A group of merry pi. kniekei- 
werc not dismayed by the rain of ^aiunMv. but 
ate their banquet in Odd Fellow- llali An im- 
promptu dance enlivened the occasion_in 
tin; new building in tills city there is a large 
amount of repairing going on. Mr. Pottle |;as a 
gang of twenty men at work....The report that 
Hotel North at Augusta has been loa-.d to Mr. 
Thayer is unfounded. It will probabh continue 
under the present management of berry ,\ W alk- 
er... Mr. Octavius W ebster lias fitted up hi- trim 
little schooner Everett for the use of fishing pai 
ties....The bcllnst Electric, Eight Company have 
labelled all their poles in this city as “dangerous,’’ 
and warn people from hitching horses to them.... 
The bedfast Foundry Company received an order 
last week for a Ilegge saw mill, twenty-live feet 
long,to go to Mr. W. W. Spencer, Argylc. Tins 
company has made ten steam saw mills since last 
fall.Mrs. C. \V. Haney is having her store, in 
the Journal building, renovat ed. The ceiling will be sheathed, the walls papered and the woodwork 
painted. The work began Wcdnesdav ami will be 
completed by the last of the week.. Physicians 
say that more cases of scarlet fever are feared in 
he vicinity of the Maine Central station_Tin- 
boiler and other tnachinerv for the new steam 
laundry, in this city, have been eecived and arc being put i n position. 
'• ’•'toll’s Original New Orleans Minstrels are 
to lie here Aug. 1st. 
Tin 1 U ndersoil l’iekpoeket < o., under the man 
agemeni of 1. M. Cottrell, will exhibit at Castine 
three veuings, beginning to-night. 
.Mr. Foster Howard, of this city, has built a 
pavilion in the rear of his house, where prayer 
and praise meetings are held Sundays. Large 
numbers attend and much interest is manifested. 
I 1h* •* B. \ r,. s.” .Boston and Bangor steam 
ship- an- MTV lmsv bees ins: now with their 
evening views dt the Massachusetts shore and 
morning views of the Maine coast. Boston Tran 
script. 
lb-. II. 11. .b bn son, of this city -at unlay rentov 
• '■I a vascular tumor from the neck of Mr. (leo. O. 
W Idle. The situation of the tumor among the ini 
portant arteries of the neck made the operation a 
ditlieult one. It was successfully performed. 
Mr. Harvey Cunningham, of this city, says that 
so many v isitors call at his house to see the trip- 
let- he thinks of hiring odd Fellows Hall and 
givir.a public receptions daily. On some days hr 
ha- calls at his house Irom forty to fifty people, 
which is something of an annoyance. 
Mathews Bros, since the erection of their sash 
and blind factorv in thi.- < ity, in 1-74, Have been 
'■Idiged to make several extensions to the building 
ow dig o- increa-ed business, and are now crowded 
j for room and will build an extension 12 by 2"» feet 
; >" the soutbem end of the building. Work will be 
| gin thi- v\ eek. 
Mr. .h im lb I of v w 'i .»rk was in town last I 
Wnk .till went to "aUirda;. Cove where he is to 
I ! the -nminer. Mr. fired is the owner of a 
■-[■rile, in the vlrinit; of the ('ove, the waters of 
whirl, have recentl; been analy/el ami show 
an-at medicinal powers. There i.~ sonic talk ot 
Imiidiny;; he-tel near the spring. 
I’ai ti'-s .e,VI,it oll.u.o s at the p, >.. have been 
mm h annoyed in the pa-t by rep* uted attempts to 
br« ak into livin. A b-vv days since it was found 
that .-ome miscreants had broken the lock ot tin 
'•••at hon an I camp at llivcrside, tjuantabaeook, 
and lone othei da may« It Is Homy lit that the rlyht 
p» Vsons ha\e been discovered ami it Is probable 
tint several indictment" for burylarv may result. 
'.ii man Amin \i I ,\in.i W i;bam \ tiilman. 
■' this city, tile -lark "hepmud ,.j Maine, e-eaped 
If"m Wi-i rt nil !a-t f'rida; niyht. A reward j 
t"i' ids at] mi re i- rib red (.i! man’s story ..| Ids; 
career i- publish* d "II tin lii t paye of this week's 
h a: i.ai Idiiiils M; riel., of \ inalhaven, esraped 
with t.iduun. M ink is ihr yoimy man win- r* 
cent I;-. -■!'.< u a term m itclta-l jail, rmninyIn !« 
I'n iu the |j, form sr !n d. 
'1 in- ■ port w !d-'h w ent tin- rounds of the papers 
!a-t wr.lv that markriel were briny: taken oil 
Norih| it was untrue. A few tinkers Iuinc been 
'aken in .':■<• eastern i’.a- oil' Uydrr'-. One fisher- 
man ;•< r: th-it hr raised a school of the fish 
st v*. rai f.’.i-'s md; t-> have them friylitened away 
’•; seat.- alter i-apturitiy: a Icnv. The seals are 
ve ry | lent; tiii- ; ear. and did their share in rein 
di fi".y tin- -adll '!! li hr r; unprolitable. It is to be 
le p. d that tin- ne\t Iryt-latUI'e, it.-lead ot protect- 
In i- m ! i'. toi w id plan a !■ mut; on ra.-h 
me id’,ird. 
t 'nr.-i P.i!la-f well kmdvn society ladies has 
m-'t il. t'. ri nrrr.-tN euients diirlmr the 
pa -i ten II:'.;,. -.rite d ■_ came to an tin 
in.,- v end at ill. h i;i*i- ■ ! m ate witii a meat a\. 
'«• v .,■■•• mac.. 1-. -:prd only to fall prey to 
in oid: rat. Tin lad emi-nird hr self w 1th 
i;.«- r, il a that matin' is inlc-trio-tiblc, and 
i.o ■ 1- d that tiii pi;mny:s of puss; she 
co.ii in- rd/,.- tin- rrt nob -of the feathered 
-ot y -ter. but ro-ii i,1 pleasure w;.- soon denied 
i.rr. : til ranar; thoi.yh detuuet, had his re 
.. it'e. ;nd po .i tai mined up her toes In a lit 
I : u. ai-tion 1 «■ at and b rd will rest together 
a mitiiMti yrave. 
\l -< IliM'l lb ••-tv-. Tin- Belfast srle I ."in 
mute .In Mi-oniinv to tin- tut- text hook law ha.- 
bought -, h'"1 hooks -,.ir the next term. There 1.- 
i<e ii" rh-.nge in the book- ext ej*t in urographies 
ali'l -•• nr i. ■, L tor Jin- High .-eln -o 1. Hie hooks 
"• err : ii.ic it- 111 .1 I’iiila-lelpina house ami the 
I si.-." !.a~ he» ti ex poiulo'l The committee 
; ua- i:■:• *•» u ho. k- a! a \t*ry small figure—get 
| :;ng a !•■•■■ k tli.it iia.- ti' i' totor< ■,>-: a pupil twenty 
J i:vr > ;.• : 'r ii !, I'i lit-. J.arli book t- to have a 
...nti,. ! --lk >i- the propertv 
"t tlm r-.ty ot lie!ta- :.amt wili ••otitain the rule- 
i, iias■ l.a -i, tea* Imr will have a hook 
> :. ••••;■• I lu whirl ra- h pupil*- name wi’l be en 
oil 11.. uu: k nt i..ha-i. No pupil 
hi ik .. 1 a. an ay Ir-mi the serinol r> >om with 
j nip the ■•nn-mt ot 
* hr t a 
.-irii't'.,. !; : u.- -ri.. Laura Ma> 'a]<t. 
I < I o' 1' •' 11 a W hi e in.'ltillg boU li tile Prllobsrol 
I i! -n in!..: y t,. went a.-hma on 
|. *- !.■ i' a ,i -1 rk •.! ;t. in lanight, an*l stove 
j a 11« .* !!••:!:. -!i. j,.' 11 ..Ii tile IH Xt t-Me 
| -.m! wa low ><1 to -ami} point w here her earg-. > «■: 
I ..at -i p nr \.i- transtem-, t t.. -ehooner i. -now. 
j warn1, the May to thi- it\ Thursilay. The 
j .■:.••.•• the at u cargo wlil he about s-uil, 
:i !. T! ■.<•:--< 1 w a- ,. a m- ! h\ L. ii. (,'onant 
am! ai t. < o -k. ami the earg-* wa- eonslgneil t" 
•«. W « otti. i: A »,>.•! ti,’.- city -Yn up-river 
pa; •*• -peaks ot the “three.ma -:«*•! -ehooner («o\- 
rrm \ in -. A me- is a live master-on a 
'it trip a -1 w .11, i -1 > ;i n <'ity of Iti,• 11 in. m 
ton!- >u boa:.,.it Mill'n! i-lge two ton.- «>1 live lob 
rs p.. kn :i tnr m i.n.et <h -rs she* I in the In, i' 
in! lew v\**kt~ a- ..... Ma/urka, Lam 
1 um i,t a cargo ,•! fin from Ik "ton tor Lllis A 
< lain la -t week Ttie -bin Lmirr'.-k B'liillgs. 
j 1. I. -ia ir:. wi:II a :a ive 1 at New York <11 
1 J. ti un 1 * rp lie •>.«., »ut <m Imr ,|, eks 
111re,- iron a \< i' uia.-:.- tor ike -hip now buihiiug 
at l.'nek port ■ Me--I'-. < arieioii, Noruoo.l A ■■ 
I. I_ !i nl tm nta-ls .lie t l'eet. teet an 1 —2 
1 et n of :! v. i; tin •liaui. ter of ea< b i- :*.2 inches, 
-i.e a ..<ar,; !•'•'• toi ••! salt for lie -aum 
ve-set... b 1! w■■.1 Wj bam.- has heulol ice at 
< -a A Mai v. 'l ok. -d. il ittie 
it tin.* Mitint* 
« Antral w In: t Bi.-niid ;. I .in I bO in- be 
•I,a ae t;. -It ,•■ a: pa n; .-eh W I bain 
b*iii 1 om Ln.ii w k. t,a .. arri\ • Fii-lay with 
i: -o k-ml ,-i i. u M< I i.na 1 A Brown.. 
I '.o ten to ,,i.| at Ik -ton 
mb ‘eft 1 ..> -- Iav in t-.w l„i tmu port--eh Joe 
11. -I a nil in; i-e af Little ri\er 1 New 
Y uk apt. 1 \. t.in .ore i- tiiri'nl frtm It,as 
toll if! work wiwr I.e Went on bl|-ifn*Ss relating 
t-'tim ib "i ii I'he -ale was ina<le a- 
bet- re anm it!,, k 1 in' ves el will bail from 
gltt she irg» ly 
o\n I tii J ,bn, N |>e|i. .-tamlar<I, of | >am 
uii'r.a,.,, at L'-.'.' in |,.a<i n-e at the tjry-tal lee 
1 •■»!'! ", u ban ■; f m the Mer- 
•<• i*.P- Mar me M-uel.i;. ami given a •'••at 
■ p ;int->,-h. I... I ■;e11• I, ( apt. t rdlills, ol 
<:»!• m* '• W 1 a a a i. ■, 1 h •• here a short time 
I •'* "o ut L.itJr Ii:\ er .an I -aile.l 
for New f ,*vk — -eh. -ai'a;. L. I>a\ is lias heulni 
e at I ;• 1 u New York.Sab. John Lem 
tkal. u ! ti-r, N. i., w lia n. en n pa.ire.l :u 
ti, < it. wa lit to It'. Point. Tm -bay. to l.eul pav 
itm l-u New 'fork-U !.::<• a tug wa- towing the 
b irk < at 'town the i> 'I m la\ a mg bolt ma-t 
e<l -.n r. at i-.a-t tour lime- the -ve of the 
lirigw.a- piorn !n,g' up river umlt-r all sail. 
I >i ! > w > i na .M i. David Peirce 
■ lif I at In- home it; tin- city on Friday night 
•i;a1 le.- tie! "tli -t- complications, aged nearly 77 
v v' ni ii \va- !,ii"v. t- tin- Jrh r. i Mr 
1’etr* ■ at la1 "s11 *t md reei\er Irom the disease 
with u! ah ia- was .i:!lietaiI, yet his death came 
•oner than «*\|<irted. lie had been confined: to 
tin- house but a lew weeks, and had looked for- 
ward to being out again Mr Peirce was nncoii- 
-eh.ie- for -"me time Indore hu- death, and In fact 
He was the 
-miid David Priree .and w'a.-born in Itelt'a.-t >ept. 
I'll. H. lather, who fame to I tel fast, from 
U tween t! y< sir iso and JMo, w ts a 
al'a and tor ye:ir- ran a packet between llclfust 
and P.o-ton. Mr. P<-ii-e. had six sons, and was 
deli inin< d that they should not follow the sea, so 
a himsid: gave up liiai occupation and engaged 
a b'.rmiug ai.d mibli;g. lie owned one mill at 
1'erkii Mills, P. i'a-t,ard two at Waldo, and a 
arge siiiiul.er « acre.- oi timber land. When a 
Vo,, D.t\id. the iii'.' ot this notice, entered the 
d ie o! P. .x I I Morrill, which stood on the 
-ire of 1,. A. Kuowlton’s store, and later with his 
brother .h'hi, went ,nt » the hardware trade, in the 
-1' re in I re -tie ot A D. ( base's dry goods store. 
About i- ; the Peirces began t«» build vessels and 
1'iuii. bed about t w ciity di\ r, Including what were 
large -hips In those days. The yard was above 
M- .wer bridge. About is.’d the Peirces built 
ti: brick I dock, now known as Peirce’s block. 
>'l>pi• -ite the Post mine, and transferred their 
a ,-in. there, line tw'•:;I} live years ago Mr. 
Peire.-. having in: de :i handsome fortune, retired 
!rom lam.ne- He ow ned one of the finest resi- 
dence- in tills < 'd, -it Hated uii the high ’and on 
i'‘a111! ■ hill, ovi looking the harbor am! hav. 
lie took great de.ight in ••uliivating fruit, and had 
the line.-t pear orchard in town and a large grap 
Mr. Peirce bought Hay 
1*1 1*1' 'k u till 11-eii street, and personally at- 
• ci !•' I to the letting if the rooms and ollices. lie 
nevi 1 -p:n 1 to political honors, and once when a 
candidate ;..i Ald. tinan in Ward It, voted for his 
oppoiu-nf and defeated Ids <wn election. Mr. 
l'eile. was -uose.|iient!y elected. He was origin 
ally a Whig and then a Republican. He was a 
-pii iimid-t and placed implicit confidence in that 
both, lie i*ch"veil that his deceased friends were 
•11 1 t him ami held daily intercourse with them. 
He otien -aid In- enjoyed the society of the dead 
a well ns ol the living, lie was most sincere in 
thi beiiid and lost no opportunity to test it. Mr. 
I’eiiec while exacting in business matters, was 
a!.-o a generous man. His charities were hidden 
Irom the outside world, but many a poor family 
has bad reason to bless the memory of David 
Peirce. He was twice married. His Hrst wife 
we- Helen Morrill, ti daughter of Philip Morrill, 
Ids first employer, by her he had two children 
Helen and Philip, both of whom are dead. His 
la-t wife, w ho survives him, was Fmily Kills, of 
brooks, a sister of Mr. Samuel Kllis, of this city, 
by the last marriage he had one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles W. Frederick, who also survives him. 
Mr. Peirce was buried Xundav afternoon. Rev. J. 
A. savage oiliriating. The funeral was largely 
attended. The bearers were Messrs. Charles It. , 
Hazeltine. Dr. It. ( olson, W. M. Woods and W. It. 
Swan. It can he truthfully said that in the death 
ot Mr/Peirce a ..I citizen has gone, while bis 
faiufly suneran irreparable loss. 
A move has been made b»r building a railroad 1 
from Martland to Athens. 
A sketch ot Machias and other matter prepared 
for this issue will be published next week. 
Any persons having Japanese lanterns, which 
they are willing to loan for the Lawn Marty, will 
please leave them at Charles M. Johnson’s -lore. 
There will be a rehearsal of the Trades Carni- 
val, at the I'niversalist Verdry this afternoon at 
-.Jo o’clock. A full attendance is rejuested. 
I’Klcs, >n a 1 Mr. Harry 1 I {ire of the Ma.-- n tin 
setts Institute of Teehnoloey, i> visiting at I.. 
•Johnsons.... Willis A ( ate- and wite irriud -at 
unlay and are spending a week with Mr. cates’ 
parents.Joshua Farrow, l.-'j. and wile, Ionic, 
ly of this city, arrived from \\ inehen ton, Ma-s 
last Thursday, and will spend a to..' weeks in this 
city and Isleshoro Arthur sweetman, who lias 
been visiting at B. t I *in>nc»re’s, left for his home 1 
in Boston last week....Ma\ oi !■ II. Blake of Baiuror 
was in town Thursday .... 1 »r. < i. \\ Stoddard vva.- 
re-cloeted Vie*- l*re-ident ot the Maine Hental 
Asst>eiation and I >r. >. I ’. I mliard u a eleeted a 
member of the executive eointnittee at the reeent 
meeting in Augusta.. Mrs. Barlow Hall, Mi-. 
Belli Hall, and B. Hall .Jr all of Fll.-wi th, .-it 
Otl Mrs. Sarah Meek last week. ..Mi-- .lenme 
Wliidden, daughter ot U II W hid leu, the !. 
hratetl violinist, formerly with W. s. Butler A 
Boston, has entered the employ ,,j \. 1». Clia.-e A 
Co.... Mi. and Mrs \ I .11,an. Miss Mel.ellan, 
Miss starrett. Mr.-, i*. I’ein M:-s de Pass, Mt- 
Williamson and Miss m-e I bn.-on v i-ited a- 
tine one day la-t week-IP. von Dunt.m and Wii 
iiam Hurley. d Milford. Ma-s are visiting Mrs 
M. \ < "ttrell-Mrs. I- and daiuhtei ..r (.nil 
ford, Me .are v lsiting M Ann; !. M Keen 
lilchat 1 steele of Waltham and Amo.- poor n 
camping near the batter;.Mr.-, d. W. Ib.ger- 
and two children aie \; -iting in pan n; in I ait 
li'-ld ...Mr. Pitt and wite i"imerl\ Mi-.- A !.!. 
l.dw nrd have neen vi-rmtr at ( ah in lb a 
and left this week ! Bangoi I \ K e.v lnm 
of Hal rile Id has been elected a nsemhei of tl,. 
Maine I >< ntal so.-i. tv Mi .4. II. Ingraham and 
Mr- Heibert In.a iclike of lb -k la nd are i-itin.. 
Mrs F. M 1. lneasti t. .James Pattee, I w as 
In Monro, last w ek Mr- ibilpb I.. of 
Washington, I». < and Mr. and Mrs Heo. Vie 1.ell 
an | N,-w nrlealt- left la-l wo k bn Bar Ha:n.n 
A lie! a week -pent there Ml and M M til 
tun. to this fit;., where they w ill remain the re.-t 
•d the ii n nn H.s Ma\oi hei u- II tl. 
wife of I eWi«ton, Ida* wen Cm a -•• \|, 
■I rhomb- la-t wee I-Mi- ‘i II I *... 
Of. M ill lid 
ing the -iminier at swan Base M ■ d Mr-. 
( ah :n liervey and Mi — « al in.t lifts- w n in 
« anclen la-t w eek I‘t > I < Bat. in. of 
X'arsninnt. wa- in town l,.-i lioir-i.n It. 
l'n-tessor Will take the -rill i: \n_n-t .if! 
intends to speak Sn n \\ 1 
do County 1 m■i• I. < a i, a lie and 
l\i lilleher ..(.no. |.. U ., ii I-. 1 i.i km. 
mn lined Mi his house v\ it ti -i in.- r.u mini *n- 
no k... .f. Frank -'human h i- m-iui io.i imiu | 
lstoti, w iiere in* ha> horn I*a- a ar a-d t < :■■■ 
Hay for I three a •, Idrrn u ■. n a ••; 
let fever last week. Mr. I. a ’A m-l.m. .* I, 
l'e nee. Mass., ! !-lt ;i ur hi.- :i« »t I of in tld- li > a 
will r'-rnai n lor a W'-ek "! t w*». 11 *• i• 1 
a -it to !n- Mat ve nee and hi- niai, v h i-*nd> it 
glad to -ee him ... 'I ree C. 15. --or. Junr. 
ot Laurence, Mass., i- tie* u'lie.-l t In t aant. Mi 
Sherman, on the 1 .a t -1 h* ..Mr- ni, l\. ''in n 
of Bane- w a- the p'Ut -t ot Mr W ( I ;lta *, 
Week... Mr l.eojye ,. in, an I Mid- 
is visiting at Win. 15 Sw an--' .1 I 
F-. Xtpt. of the B k hin : -> I, .1- ami a m e 
"I the la- I i» t — a t n re, wa n t >w n *>n o -i, ,.* — ... -1 
Week Ml.-s A !!t-1. ot ->• ■ at lip- *rt In ■> n 
M" W l'e!!1 do- -a, i, a |. 
speinli aa the sun oner M ...... I -: tit M 
saraii A Farm; and .Mi -> l a; :.«i let ni m a 
week li'oin a \i-it to \\ i'h.Mil-- Mi 1 
W Chi ids anti !a lie liter <, rare of I h o 1 *n ai 
rived at the Inn last week and will visa at llairi 
son Hay ford-- ...Mr- \ I Coil.mi:,, v i-. Lottie 
oi.uirn .m l Bert « olhin a ail -d I ft* •, > ai u 
j I last Tinirs-i;, .'\tiiiny and are .,1 me Inn 
Mi- Mai l.ovv, Ml- Low .i l.**w 'd -. Ft t.a 
Burnti u m* I Mi-- Bun dm in oi M 
arc all at the ( ha- Bred place t -r tin -I.r u el 
La iiur Lee.iis vi.-iiia- i. p- >•,*! In.iin tninr- fit > 
alter an altsciin* ot ten > ears H< ;• nmv ph" 
nit>re in I hutuioiuii collect .. Mr-. Im te II tmi! 
ton of Waltham. Mi ha-. L.-rn item it I A 
I*.dU tt’s.. ...Me I \ Fi. .leri.-k w in- i. .- hem 
visiting at t apt. I. M itoar l.n m ha iv:..rned 
to her in in-' l: l to re In lei M a Ml mm 
Cray returned in-iif *>11,1-1.11 ! r- a \: -1 r t fiet. 
I daughter at < one -r !. \ .1 Mr I B amp! ell. 
1 of Lisl-on Fall-, tortueri. 1 B* fast, attt d* ! rh. 
•inmiC-f- i-alt-j 1. t at i'orfined a-i Ho!. M 
j ( an.phell 1,as 1,nil; a tin.- i-v ,nr- ! .... n 
Falls....Mr. W. H. \\.I-. d 15..-r ,, on- ■ .. 1 
Monroe, arrive*i ->-ihda> t<- v: -1* 1 1. 1 -. s 
u.I- of .tie- **t> Mr w 1 
1 tow n -ai'ial week-.. M and Mi- ! i I 
1 Fiel-! am e*l h-ni.t xiii-ia\ ti I;*• -:••:* and Mar 
hlei-ea-l. Tlie> wen* the -m -r- Mt .m M: 
he". I*. Flel'l ai Ml rhlrln ,.| \ U. 11 a' n wit 
ne.-se-i tin* > arid t.•* .•-. and hi- -t -< -d 11:11 ti« 
knowledge w -1 le 1 I u Hr. A. HaOs an 
Mr. mm-1 Mr-. 1,. H K 1 n 1 h; and a 1 !i :• 1 
writ tiie c: 1 >atnrda\. Ilf .l-nnua a.a- :. 
error i..-t w -*ek in !• e.itt- _• Mr Km n 
ily at I mrk II 1; or. T:- ai** it Ter: li- ,• m 
hai e no desir.- t in-.i. fr -in that ■ it. :«.tl.r:-• tn* 
-pt Ml. Ini Mrs. in,;. In* IL; d K 1 -;. 
tit;.. M p. .•■;.*• I ! art ■ w v .-IT 
Mr. Bust's mother M t. 1'i• n*ia Win 
Atlanta. ,a tm-■ ed in Be! x;n ia\ *• a .,*i 
f-:t. M r. \\ iii-low ha- hi- t if iir*i* w 1; 1 hi ii 
! he lia- ■ eon milii'i te«l, atnl a- i« a-e-1 a line -l or 
;n At lama, and will -.>..11 go into 101 -im -- im 
-elt Hi- well known bii.-iti.a-- enparit;. rn-nu 
-I.- .Mr. < I Cot.in- ti an 1 w >.. 
v C« .are in I tell a-t an ! vicinity v;-ita _■ 11 1 
■Ml •• t.n II IM:..•••ii w -p- 1. .• pal 
his a.'.atn m a' Mallei. 11 I-Intel ...Mi- I 
Kills an I 1! u.ght. v. i... have I n v 1 _■ Mi 
ai. I Mi I Ii. I la lit > of ,! oily. -ti ■: :i, 
Monday V, m in Y\ 
*< Mi their w a\ Kite u I ! rieii in M 
elm-, it- an N. a 'l rk M In lia II I n ii. 
It'll went o' I -.' -O' a -.1: .i'll I" -p. 1. 1 If"- 'I 
maitnler o her v .. 1 al i"ti Mr- • .. II i; 1 ; 
Bang«*r. win- has been vi;-:'i:.. h--r relat •.. a; 1 
frieir 1 n Iri"\ a 1 I.« lia -1. .eft j,.| g a 
day Mi-.- Annie Crow: 1 -"pi: !a ea -! '1 it 
tin- Parker llmi-e. C"-I<.r, irrno! "aturdu 
an I is vi-bing at Porky 1 *• ■ 11 ■ Collage, Pit 1 
1*' 'tnl P iftlett Galiu.'i Man. hr-ti 1. \ II 
was in tin city !a-t week -n I.:- return from P.lue 
liil!.... l-'rt** 1 W Perkin-, mnf t: m ma le 1 
•' W Kit.-h w a a! j,. >iim 11 n P.. :n ■ a 
short ae.itloli till- week.. ...Mi-- < mie I.. I; ..n 
bins is at in.in*- .hii p 1. on a uk'- a 
ration K--ditltl• l- at h-m e : 1 l;,1: 
it. >rt \ a- at i "Il IK « •mlirrti'. i W i : III. I-t 
I' 'i: 1 :i .... apt .1. I an- a.n Mi- .1"- 
r.'iianl. ol i. o a N il nix. .1 -an ! 1 
Mi -e ph 11 n ml.- n in :- h- 1 o 
<l« ti M rs II. lell M Hop. oil 1 'lei.. .- V i' 
Mt s. I n. "i ! 1 1 -l Mr. W Y P n_g 1 
■a ife ami 1.1 hi, ,,t I irv i- iphi i. u I,,, ai o -p.n 'lin. 
the .-nuiiner at I 'a i. 1 a in -. nave g ".el" i.n 
port f u' a we. AJ .lie': l\e._ V 
BridgUm, lia- *o en \i-itiug Mi-- I.• t n P.a. 1 
Mr.-, liar’. I "... ,\ I-.. 11 I’.g -a 1 .. 1 
pan 11I-. Mr. an Mr-, Beni 1 '• 1 I If 
Kulisli, of -|.m\ I it'.', Iowa. 1- 1 
for a week Kditor lia- Pa 1 
Brunswick I > gra; h, -pent >nn 
111 11.i- »*il\ Mr-. I nl. M""i. 1 1 
• laughter, Mi 11-.. u, KM-wortl W II 
Sumner ami ( ha-. I >um; "t 11 .\m.. 
now loeate-l III Boston as maila-. I I’u ( Meal 
Loan and Tru-t • ., < u le- it.eta "I < 1. •la. 
ami (ieorge T s'lmie'i .) n :a< tie I 1 ■ ait 
Court for tin southern In n-.r r n ag". w. «• 
in town last week, in-: \. ■ •! : m 1 -. ; I. 
Appleton.Mr. \ 1». Wr> I ami .laughter. "I 
Ohio, are visiting ri"i..l.( Wl.iii.n ..Mr. I 1 
( lark, of 1ai.ii. Ml--, is vi-’.ting 1,1- o|.| home 
in re .. .Mr Ft• Miti he \va- in It uni I 1 
week... i. I Keinjitoii, of New Bedford, was in 
town lu-l week Mi-- Deliie Mill- i- '.I'.ng :. !. 
tlves in Bo-ton... .1 ml_• M ( Plake, .. 1 San Fra n 
risen, has nuule a i-rief i-it to ft iemis in f hi .-it;-. 
Mr. W. 1 Tlmuip-on, "i New York, vi-itiug h.s 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. K { 11...11n ... M :>s 
Grace Ian! y- turne*! la-t week from a vi-it to 
I'ortlami an 1 Bo-ton Mis- \imie ll.ani-oii. 
Portland, is visiting Mr-. 1 Bracket!.. ..Mi- 
•James Mitchell ami eliiitireu, f Buck-port, were 
in the city lust week en nn.te for (.'ana-la ..Mi-. 
Ves* .1 I- Forbes ami her <-hi!.Iren, of I’.o-n m- 
visiting Mrs. ( N Von/.ie .Miss Krai,re.- I.. 
Peters, daughter ol ( hie I' .lustier ivtrrs, Ban 
gor, and Miss Leavitt are in j.. |, 
•.. Miss Am ie < Yiok u In U »ekl;tnd la-t week. 
..Mrs. Lucy A Woods has .one t-> Bar II nl-,i 
with friends Joi few day-. Mi- Ml 
is at the home of her sisu-i Mr- 8 IL • < m 
ford-<'has. B. Dickerson, Watervlile. lets 
been spending a few day at hi- old ! ,• m M 
llervey E. Wood, of Fitehimrg. M.I-- .1- .-itin 
her sister, Mrs Win. Crosby. Mi I ,lm e 
Promis, ol Philadelphia, who has been v:.-itiiig in 
Belfast, left for home Tur-day ...Mi-. Wooster 
Parker, of this eity, went to Buck-poet Tuesday. 
..-Mr. I. «L March, Stat« Mis-ionary of Sunday 
Schools, is in Belfast.Mrs. M. W W elch, aceon, 
panied by her daughter \ ciia and son t harles, 
left Tuesday for a week's visit to Buck-.port 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle- Broun, ot springvale, ar 
lived in Belfast Tuesday mi a visit Mi. Brown 
was formerly employed in the Maine Central, 
station in tills city ...Mrs I annie Bi igg-, m l‘.o- 
toii, is at Crosby Inn-Mr. W M 'Ibayer ha- 
gone to Sear.sinont to remain some time ouing to 
the severe illness of his father ...Mr. Eugene 
Mahoney of Boston Is visiting his lather, ( apt. 
Harrison Mahoney, on Norlhport avenue ....lames 
Fiuery, Kstp, ot Bm ksport, was in the city Tues. 
day-Mr. Daniel Burgess, alter a two weeks’ va- 
cation in this city, returned to Boston yesterday. 
-Fred s. W alls, of Vimtihuven, was in the city 
Tuesday—M r. ami Mrs. E V Wight, of Waldo ! 
boro, are in Belfast, visiting Mr. Wight's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deo. E. Wight-Miss Mary Wight, 
who has been visiting in Waldoboro, is now at 
home-Mrs. E. E. Bradbury, of litis eity, is visit 
Ing her parents in Windsor. She drove across the 
country Monday in her own tram ...Miss Emma 
Hichborn, Mr. Burkett's eapalde assistant, is 
spending her vacation in Stockton Springs with 
her father, Capt. Uohuit Hichborn_Mrs. n. |;. 
Patterson, arrived in town Wednesday, on a visit. 
1 " ( I- \ will meet a! tin* I nituri.in 
( Imivli parlors next Saturday ai : l«»,• k p. m 
All tie- member* air rcpic-ted to hr pre-rut to 
make arrangements (Dr the summer outing which 
w ill or. nr the tirst of next week. 
Pensions have Ik en gianti •! as follow < nminai 
•Joseph Fveleth, \\ inter-pot I Fliphalet 
North I.-le.-lioro; Franklin Smith, Yinal! tx.-n, 
erease, Stephen t Hadley, Waldo; h. 
ill* Fast Belmont t.ro IF Partridge, «irhmd 
Some rank amuse- himself nights pla.-Sn^ 
di.nniiies at the front door of houses Onemom 
ing la.-t week n dummy men’s .dothnm liii. d with 
straw was plaeed at the front d.-,.r •>! a h. ..i, 
High street. The sport will not hr -.mi.-am if 
the culprit is disrox ered. 
Mi Srlxvy.i Thompson moved his Iothing ; 
tory Saturday into hi- new .piarf.r- on hur.-l 
street, and began xxork there Mondax i h. 
workroom i- l.y in feet, a tret hi-h.ami wen 
lighted Mr. T; ion 11 -<>i ilia n t. ta < 1 a n \. pi 
cipally and he now has lir-iela-- •p.arter- 
Mr. Neorge A. B 
In rutting a \x i-dolil tooth tin- lent. t lae. 
the. gum, and sulise-jii.-nt •• tvimo ed the tool! 
Netting a eo|.! an ulcerated iixx n-nlted can- 
ing much paii At one tine Idoo.l p..;-..i.i 
xx a (eared, hut Mr. Bail.- is 1..-W ad 
Till Nl.W I >! III « I'Mil. Mi ''pam-ss i:a~ a 
tin- «• a11\ ii-s lur a new .lire, tm ai I Ma- mo 
ei| the servie,.- ..|* Mi Krank Hi hi I n >.k win 
Mitain a iirert ,r\ >H lb Hast, < atmh ami !,'•■ 
lamI. amI will In the l-eH evit juihli~fa ! In,- \\ ? ! 
w ill He i>u-hi 11 tui w;inl a- ra|>l'il\ a |>-il !, 
A< tii'i vi s. I '1 I "amiiei I; 1 
III'.' Last Shir, (I i! ■ •< 1 ail'! Iri ., ; (i \v I 
l,,' was earning rutting :.i- lilt han ! 'a- In 
Small 'Iresseil the wnuii-l Mi \, M U 
?!■::'• i■■- I• 1 k 
'•veiling last week, hr. liking -ml .•' m m --ih.-i 
wise i; mrirg the ohmi.• 
l.i'-ut ( *,1 1 \ I > I let in -f,i 
thems ,,i am,,a I'.iila-. \,>. \\, 
1 mi,.:. .Ii:. |, | >1 tfreil 1 1 1 N 
II- utli, Limit.. U I! lh. v, ~.l J U \l 
"i. l.ierk 1. I SI,a -. A, ntai I 
!»hi, k, *s I a 11,1 a r* I Lear,'' \ : t» hi a-a ■ i> 
a ••.illation of ire m, am ami ...<• In* -i M ■ 
uas M-i'Ve.i, III, new I i. Ill -i !, 
Ill at 
Mi II • 
•Mulii'ie "'ll in lav ,\ ith "> ■ a -i Mi 
tl" :l <-t ,,| Ill'll kl iv 1 lilt III | il. 
■'••• s I,, I nuiiihm tv < nt\ live r 
thev an- m uising Leiueei, M ,f.. no Lei 
hue I. ''•■me small m n kerel have I- taken 
the ueir-. an,I a lew huge ime> ha'., ■•> n mglit 
•e lean. M oii'h a n mg lit Sr 
ha! I* k ill' H hi, h H .• ;•, at I '•!,■ a ■,.;. ,; 
A lit t !«• glr! •>! eleven V. u s. u h i„ i, Png m 
sunniier iii Ur!ia-1. tin •,i .«■ im,; •, 
leo'.'i ale' has aireml e..triplet, •! a run, ,, 
ha I *• -. i he u ritii.g is ■ I ■ i.. u a ,. ... 
•I''1 tl ha ptei an a|n ,•) i it. Is 1, ... 
'■ ■'• The e. in |>t i- V. g 
'•< 'ter that! Mil-, v n t ami or. ?i -p,-' ;. 
a I • 11 a HI ami pr m-tuan -i. 1! •■ ,, g m-t ,-v 
I'Hsm's her•«•!i vv» M : an v, t. -r,, 
ma ki.ng he or, Mr! i a; hat a "teal s, ; i, 
eel' pen m;n he I--• -k*. I for al IMai | Hus 
\ II VI. t « \s| J |, ,| IP t .... 
H e at 'el. \\ in, -,,;i 
Ml iin.iut M \ r ei-'.i IL I’ IP 
M> V ■ e 11 H til, ! e ! -i s 
1,1 MM Ms *• I >, .it'sj, ,; t. \\ 1 
Mil M I It: :n otn p.mii 
U e't ami h mi >• ,-iit a \v an a n:. ~. 
> "iMig is the tatlier ,.t lie, ut.h'-t n L. i|ir,* 
he has proiiiisnl t<> m ii rv her -m m t! 
"'lien ,'Miif iMi:tr,| wit ii 1 hr matter m -'I ! 
;|iarips het \ ming If 11 U -ton ,r -v.it 
1 ran e to I >' las! I Pol 
'-ole t" I’.eliast anil h ,,| an :• Mas ,\ v, jj> ■ 
H lien h< t-ilil proiul-i. | t,, marrv lor I mu 
"l hi- marriage u ith another pan ■ .; 
I he aetion ahos e reporti >I. M | 
P" -ses.-lng young unman *M js ,, ,, ,.| 
■| Miilo gave hot),|- ill tile s Ii 111 Ml M, 
("a ra me Lrfi.rr the 
A ttl/iit l< •). .-all. .1 t.. .-IT 'la I 
I W hilt*, lie. a -t. i a 11 •it. ,• 1M v 
a" Ml. U hit. I ff- | M 
dr.nl* Ml til-t la a „..j |*> 
It-t \"i t li | 8 I f th, la;.- t a | a \ | 
W ■!• ,. ii, 
J Ai»|i]v •• tilt- 11r«■!*ii -, -It I. !! ,1 
T'■<!,), a 11, ■_!.! all \ | 1 
.' I' 1' a-! *! >1 K'-' I lit*'..it, r; |. j’.. 
tiai !>• and l’ai k -: r- t- .„a \ H a. .... 
I •• 'n|* hr.ntn I. .<«-,■ Mi J.i.'u. mi. ... t;. 
| 
hi-t I' t... li, .\ i:.; ti'i.a. ,. ... i-.t 
n -Ill if- .a d Tia, ■ 
I »»' I- f' -!' Mail UN*-. I ait V ... 
j M .1111' < flit I .1 h,u- at I 
K i<: It u nf a l-t> y in In- -1--i 
I < Mil 11 tin M, ! ink f ..... i; 
| 'li, ! ..I, -.'itlir,!:,. .! 77 ■■■,-. M 
I Wii- II, irk,-I ^; 11 11 ■ u.11 11111 II 
v*.■ ai*-. 1 fi- wa a 1 a ■ a!,t i• a \| >■ a, a, >. .1 
j -t In fit'. n;,, | a ;M 
| ‘I 'in-,. Mi -.1 •.1 1 ... 
M: Mai,alia I *< I id n 11 
'•!. 'I — •' '•')■. .-• ■I 
I rl r Mr- V- !; 
■'"'I I,a -1..-1,1 h-,,-i:i! ■inn!,:,'i I..-,. 
Ill. I-I.l. •!- i11 it 11i\ 11 .. 1 .. 
if roiii-idi rail If t: | tat .. 
1' III- Ital-tNt hull li an-l "1 I! ll-.n 
>«"d*'t> tin- lattf an in-mat., t- «»iy.,- M ir \ 
j tl**w <n I ! ■ 1 w a- 111. i' in ; 
j tl till -tin,'. Ml |,*i, a,,., a ■; 
..ii-.' 
■ ndai _’i i ai d tf IH*\ at**«i, u a-I.-i ina i y. ..j,,*i«, -a 
1:i. fi:t ’tv, 4 lW 11ii t.. 11-»•* -1 \\ ■ a 
! !■• IT, d U nil til, Ufa i. a! any* n ■ -f i 
•' laryt *t :i!id In at un.f :u \\ 
I 1 "iff ■ a i.' with li,.- rnirla- If. 11 a 
j ,.f nd-.-hif art',, .1 timiitim-. th" v 
j i*r-, t• |'ia -f nti-,I a (ni illiaif :i;■ (,< ! 
;u, ifai-f I tlu.-r ...nj k ,h|i- tin. j -. 
•'' a it and dl.-|.l.;\ t un .. n 
'f Iiiriiii n;« I;. th,' n mu -t.-n \ 
lii- hf -l a rad*' -•! 
j and ■!i th. -maid tl — nmu 
i niirrnr-, tf i'in- !, vv i.r tl.-fi S' 
| tin- Mf-f'hd (i mu- tf iia > Mu, ... j,.. 
filliji-s, and --id }m an-l th,- tin- ! m, 
■Ilf II' r.; u a If I t -: I •. t in 
-■ '1 he Hi 'ii v\ hi-; \|, \: u 
■ !c i;t last. we*l\, ai .. th* 
pike. In lh« a[ term-on >. > :r, ! 
1 1 t || M I lean a ml oil ei point- I 
I 1 etui re! inmi in th, n nr ai -,j | ,, 
t' llif li; \ u iloi 
!*eo|,v t|r..\ ,• t.. k111it one ,1. l.i~| u 
I 
the-, w,:,' II,.• I M II;. I 
| "J r hi- .-: t ami m wv la!. i,” a i.: -, n, ! It tm Mil". Ip- lute ! h I l|,. 
! thex )mInl^i'il in a elarn h.ike at 1 it r •, 
| Itniiii” in the e\euinr 1 a, l.aj.tl ,: 
j ''eh«-, : i■ 11 r■ l. 11 \\ > -! ,! i• ui•«; ! one hineli ■! went to llukh, I*. :pi. |-|. 
I w here they pirkiiirkeil, ami after an ei ! 
j rettirnel aiiuiit nine P. W ..< apt \ M. I *.. ami hi- >>.:i, ilei rt Mel -a, t N ■ \ || 
w, i.t ii the hay mi a li.-Miim trip la-i w. 
'I sleeper ami 
j '!*.\vn the 11a\ ll.-hin- l.a-4 w,- k Mr. \ I ‘Jilililhv ;ii, I famiix ha ve l.t-en p.-u-iiii_ a a e,-k at 
The Pint I. ! 
tin* Heitast Liv»-ry ( are in e,.i -t i: ,, i, 
I'M- pleasure parlies, ami with th r>■ ! 
ami eareful ilrivers nothing la tter mil ; 
-li e,| \ 11 1 h.ustnn I 
'h‘UH tip- hay hast we. k lit the vari.t .1 n, m,., 
I 
-‘"'I Me--*.- W. II t»■,! ii > v ami I- i.-,i li 
aeeiiinjianital him tm the fun nt tm-tin*.e t 
| ml h,t oi -,-a nir ami .-mil,urn ..Mr- an-i M I V Illume.-.- ami M -• m| Mi-. I\. 
[ I heir eullam 'Ml the >h we n| fat. n. | 
'11 in-! Mr- H ! riiomp',,1, an.I Mr < I 
a re u-tieatiun at Swan I tke \ .,• 
!i.>.iriI ale ar'oum! the t aimien t ai ii|a „■ 
in li'M.oV .it Mi-- Mai > i- I 1 K V,., 
« !i" -11 uyr M 
" eek .1 In .Mini. ^ at i, Mia list 
society, of this city, ma'le an event [ .,, 
"I' in- r I-: I. eta t, lln-he. | I 
! aiel Ca-tlne. It wa- a pha-aut -la an.I ri,- -ail 
P! O-S tin- 1>.|\ wa- tune!) eui.ivc<l hi., M.lli 
mi sun la> -elio,i! ami >o.-i,-"iv, ,,t tin- ;; Mi;t.j, 
Hieir annu li c\cur-ii<ii t>> Utmle p a \\ j,., 
lay i, stenI,,, h 
atehs Militant, havt t, -: > 
'ion some time between i;„ _*-th ,.| .1 n t ami il 
lil-t of August. 'I he p> I^raimnr in ■ -.;, 
at h'y lei live, ami -uppei aM.i-tin--. with 
1 ianee in the eveiiiiik. 1 In- I in,-.,in\ ill, i; m-i w -.. 
;teeuiiipaii\ the pat l> 
'-I'M K l'i > M'lUMiS. Last week paitv 
Harry > Park's triends from Uella.-t made our 
-l ivi is ring with horns, u hi.-lies and strong i.ng- 
! as they entered our village. It ua- e\id. ni the 
party were planning to have a most enjoyable 
time. With tour iron gray and the new lie la I 
Imekhoard the happy parly >*t eleven dr., e t.■ 
apt. ( < Park'- residence where llarrv i *ined 
them and made the even twelve. Alter dt n tug to 
>andy Head a roaring tiro was soon In, It, ,am- 
baked and a picnic dinner was prepared •.\ the 
ladies. Alter a short row on the harhoi the team 
arrived and all mde to Fort Point with horn and 
whistle accompaniment, returning to the hou-e 
about I !o e. w Cpou their return the party eu 
i<»y ed a game id’ lawn tennis and at 1 o'clock tea 
was served indoor-. I'iie evening was -pent m 
playing games,and after vocal and instrumental 
mu-ie the happy company started for home about 
It) o’clock Mi-- Mer«ie Pendleton i- at home foi 
a \i.-it-Mr. Stephen P. Fletcher died Thursday 
last, aged about -cventv-True l.athrop ha- a 
new boat and a very pretty one. too .The drama 
Irom one week from this Thursday is making 
gn at progress tindei the skillul training o| |»iek 
>mith A little ehim hake or lam boil organized 
on the ipiiet hist Sunday evening w as treated to 
smart shower and the ladies took shelter tinder a 
punt propped up, upside down, for a company 
umbrella. The party looked wet, pious and well 
lilied after the shower. 
SnirsjMiri l.orul*. 
\\ anvu < an ! Hath i- m tmvn. 
'• I* M"« «' iia -! !!•■«'. 1 | U 3 mi, till- >1 
If. K. 
M •' h r> | (i i 11, >. -iii:iir Ina par 
cut-. 
Mr-. II a !{*•-- i*i Uanyor -prnt Snmiav :n 
t*»\\ n. 
... I».tnii»K. "I " airi.il1. ■- -|M n.lin-: his 
varaiini m tow n. 
Mr-* < I " I '•». mii,., -a I'.m-Imi, artivni 1»\ 
hatali'liii Sim la 
\ lat.U siilrwa k i- to I:»i• I ti .-in Main -ms t 
t" tiir N.' |m.- < inrtrrv 
I*i \ A ’la.is.-.m an.I w lr >.t .1 >■ tlrr-on ;irr 
v i-inna ( apt .1 .tut (. I'n,.|h ini 
II.’in \ tt nr vni all I; ith an 1 I*. ||a/.ci 
tin.- m| It -Ita-t v\.-ir in town Tliiir-.i 
A or:.■-•atioii I! Mill l.oth rhiirrln att« mis thr 
■" i* in la ..I 1 <.||\ mi lion ill Itrlln -1 to <la v 
< ip> I’, s. MriiHi.-vi. I-’..kina i- l.rl^lit ami 
-»«*:ill a a .a m. n a < all ..Ia> la-t urrk. 
s>* \t "mi■. ,_r ii l.i-WMith l.rajruc will 
• 1:• 1 tin rrvuai in thr MrUimlist «;hurch. 
1 II M- n Mr 1 a -• ran -i an mlrr for tjuitc a 
i';i:i\ m| im! .| -Mi rum- Ir. in a linn in Vcr 
an 'lit 
•' I'm n a Wit., \\ If in n M a w in 
liav <• cm. i-mn- hi- n aimr, irtt lor tlu-ir Ii-nm- 
I- rnla;. 
Ml a*..! \h I- \| I I, I. Mm ! 
"I It." -i ■! Mi ami Mi .1 im. •• M 
"l 
I- I f I! i 11«• >.. w t. ,!.- ’\ ■'!•_■ rail- h<»»-vs 
1 .1 ilMU-ll 1111) VV (‘ | 
%s;i" '' Mi. i-n I tin* Waltham w ni. 
h" ■■!" ■*! t. it V a-.itiMi. I.i* ha t- IV 
t i-1 in I I" 11■ 11 < '.Mm I ln*l i* tlutii*.- 
II .nil:Il n A h I.H L:,U' n i-1.1. v pl;n-t I i, 
linn -i""' a f-1' ir ii ~ii.ni vvhiiili i.s’a k*r. at im 
[a"',. I'I 111 Ilia! -i'i. I tilt- stria-1. 
< I I'i I! M"U ill ya.M'l Ml .k 
v 1 •' 1 !.*■ v 1 1.-111* tln-in i, 
I a mi nt "I ..mi * ini i.i .i nn.nth. 
M .ip ii-'h ’. 1' "..nil >. Pi; I .... ,i 
I 'll" MU'! in P ■> a hr V nr. Hu u t.n 
■ la nil.. Ii' :■ .|• I ki- W !n nipc-AUk. 
1 i.a >• -Ill' MiUViUi a I'll i i.iart'jjr \\ 
'.ill ': \i. k v\ 11. ..'..pi m| .-..in ;.. j- 
*v 1 *'• 1 '■ 1 p ■ I' ! li It N-M Wttil m u "I 
i i .a n. 
M .III- I. I. m M ■ Ii: ll Ilia I li.llt.'l 
m-i-'i Ml I.' I', ■'mn u. .. I a|'|n-ar with tin* 
\ '.;:n l*i a; hi*' *.. m ,n- •luring 
1 *;'- •■ I ••• a! I k 1 1 1; :. I I -■ I a i. ', M i 
I 
'■•‘i'i ••'!. I ■: -. J_ 11;« .4 | 
* 1 w 1,. m, an 1 "t la at k 11 
j \ ■' I!' Mil, Hi.' apt ip, N •' ‘' k i N.P"'- .UP II. li. \Uiin.i 
j * I I I in- !a .tint fi ■ -im-utK ,| n 
; '1 ! 11 I 
if n. -I i-n* 1 IM Ml an •! tl.Ml! It v* 
•!' :i im Hi n „*t> f tl.-lr in n. in 
''-Mil: V ''.III I 1> ; ,.;,t | ||i-| ,},*;. 
j I'I i*' I Mi ,. -IK m\11'11 tht'ir thank.- i..j* I ;i‘i* llWrn-i p ppm.;;.' Un-v t- *! t'rinn 11 1 .- 
\ M.IKI PMH.Mii M ia !. ,]' Ml' I; V ... 
_' -ll 'lial 1 ill.I II "I. 1 -. 
'• '• liu- Vi l.lic Pi I'i' > ! 11 I 1 I 1 J _ 
M.I I"'- 1.1-11 v. :!!. a |, w .11 i\. ■! Mm] t. 
-an vv. i. mi, n,. ..I, u. an I I, « 
i. 1 ik ■ ■ I M Il > M. at il \ .; Vi I 
nt Hi- i'iiini m. I;. n 11,, 
-'I'M «.--•> Hal Will, 111- III..!,,,1 P A 
! " | I" PI' li" mat, .'.a- fill- "i. 
m" tin p t! ;i*fv II.i- tall. 
I •' u lii." "•!•■' Ill "1 tin a.' M I. 
r. n m a 
m \ h : .... 
U'il .Hi,: ik.i. u <1 i| |i. _ .4 ! 11 
vi 1 ■* if a-i lii- 1 „a v .1 1 
\ 1 1'A [Mil; 11 M «ic.i 1 >' ] I m « ■ ,■ 11 11. ■ -. ■:. u 1 1 .u ,. 
it 'Ill- M Ur 'll I-M 111 !• \ 
1 v. i- 1 >.i < -I !•' •! ktill- 1 11 ] ||n 
I •' -• .1- I- iiii |'.HI 1*'ui.tl'- ar\l u* 1 k 
11 I 1 W I! 1 1 
| In MilVr 1 1 u.. -!:ii ia. >li|*i■ a I Man ._ 
j I ••• n- M: I t.i 111 v 1 -n 1'. 
VI -Mr' la 1 Ii 11; 1 11 4• .I v, I-.,; 
■« la ..■.!••• Mill -n.tr.; \ ... ■; I if 
Mil.11.. 1! I.lm- ;ih'l I-I'III -fir U ;!1< I.i-aai. ./• 11 .1 
I.'fk \ tin: Tin •; !...!• 11 
1 .'ii* ill tia < n ■ .jttm- l.u 
l'{. N it H.l- I, .M/h II,,1 : -t.it,,: Ip 
If ! II P >■ !'' It. M O 
■■"t. •[ !<• J' *' .• Ii. III' VI 
n 1 ic In ... -a ill Hi-\ ii ! It., n J,. n- 
S- •".« : ■ t < 1 
"^aii 1 an III, 
:\v«i v:U,T 1 
1 •* -tali'l *:‘ i' Ill ..in I till- 
1 I \ ;. I 
j |- ;••*•••!.' I * tat Iti,. m « i. -1 ■ ..; 
m .1 !'s|n .1 I II.P J n Mil I !,!•: 
It* 
•- ''' -a I *t -• P 
-!• '• a I .... in- u ... A 
! A a 
\ t t!" M- I 11 in .: i., ,| 
1 -■ ik ..I .. 
‘•t ;<•!;. with n, «• | 
.1 i'l It !' •• |p t.i I .. p 
I < V\ M.I It4- in AM :.. 1.4, ... 
vi i|f ..in. 
v '• i; M 
A 11:11 ( kn h. ! 
'1: ! ,ti a 
I 
j \\ 
!: '.V Mr 
•M •• •. i• 
! ■ ... M •• 
II ! n is.. 
I a... i. I Mi-- H-'.f a ! .. m 
I: 11A !.|| "la Mi-- M l! II 
I !n«-l> *»t till.- | M. U i- la ii.*. 3 a Hi >;,| nn::i\ 
j 'll..! II.I..j; "Im- II. all.lit i, ih<- ; ... ; -, j In Ii>«- a IH-I ■ > •! 11 _• j.j.•' '..in it,- 
I v\ till, .-in hi- Ii ... lit ;.L la in. t.> a. .k I ? 
[ tit-1. "' 'll.1.1.. v !.i:t I!:, •ail. .IV ,iv j.,u 
j '•* -••*. f•«*:»r*l a 1 a -• a -• a ■::. a: ;.i in- a1.1 > 
H■ !' ! :• '. ■ a..., a •!. 11;. M 
a .■ ... Ill ! II v I. ! Ill'll 
"1.1- v. a ,!...-( Hill •; -a I .!. 
1- ktl'lH T.lilv it' J ■ I* >11'< t. in ..Mill 
1 V-t 'll l\ I, -, vi. a I ...in. 111 
riiiiv III ... II ■ ... } 
j !-!‘>k.i'ii a ii.! '.in-ir t r:»-1. k. ait- ii ,•■! « ith 
It W I N >.' I ■ 
> " I : II I-. M .. 
I. 
.\. I'k II. HI .... Va |. I-- a fa' II 
w la a Hti.ka -.mu •; ii.. i. a |• atl. ■». 
\ -ai.i \\. ... 1 -. 
I \ » ..v u la .. la- a 
1 a H ill- | M | M |„ 
u M u v i; \\ n | an- ii Mi. I-.. ... 
! Ill III.- rni'l... .-I i! ■' \ III.'! I. I'm in. I- ■ i■ 
1 1 1" M:n if:* |Mll h i.; li l.t I Mo t ... k tin 
I. ...n A- at -.,h ni.-« \\ -i U-. ! ii. i!,. I;.»• I v\1f 
‘•'.lllitf ;. !, .... | •. .1-1 H... 1 Ii 
M *i a III -|- !!•! la- ... K •. rf •. .. 
.iii.i family. I • u ■■■ \.- iii._; :• j«- n.,.||i»-> 
M I "■ ’■ < k- M i. 1 
•»* '-I I'm. Mi v a a A u Min'. « atit 
n 1-1 ■ I * .... i' a I Ills |11 r: K>» i ,n ! ami \\ i*i 
!> .1 I I.'- I! >>lll III. I.’oi k. i. 1 ! It; (j. fi.|- 
Nau 1 "lk II III’. : | |! \, V. 
^ «-rk \\ it!i <-..aI i.t th i’ -v 1,1a.. 11■ ,■ -ill,.; 
•I I’v ! *. ".-a Nik a U ,lk, l»... f. Pl.ila 
11 11... s -a ilk -tan. -.i ii | iiia, "milli, 
mr<• 11i;!.i :n iitm j ..iiii.|s ..| n-‘i tiii-wo«k. ". k 
I ..iii»- l!.>|.kni>. ....... « .• r„ -,i ,a, 
A HIM *0,util) I 1 .. k.M I ,| | he soil -. hi 
WITH raiiaht hoiv this n k. 
Hi UN II V M Mi Minna lb m 1 I’' has been >u k 
I’M -• >na ui- a ui i> ii iter at present. M < 
l< Key 111•;>|s ilirij ipme .sinlib iilv >ninlay 
duly b’li, avrri| Mars. * I. bad been -irk < 111 
tour da\ w ith Iidlammati a ol the bowels. A11 
tli.it kind l» iinds and |..\ina bands e«»ti|.| .1-. was 
doll" lor h ;m in b btsi sirkne Hr leave- a 
widow II o' foul 11 mi) nd a la rue nivle oi 
nunirninu relatives m run Is w ho have tin* s\ in 
put In I tin 11 a einent. |‘he 
funeral ser\i-es were held at the bmi-e ■! nlv 14th, 
In i.’ts I "i 1 llirial in. s. i.. in |n>f. V, 
7, mri. the in -ti n.d .on oi Mi-s \ idi< lb Kimball. 
ebisi d .Inm ,'"||| ib .Mot. \\ idlib, lerk ol 
* ’*»uri si o | War !o e.nnty wa> m town ia-t week 
eveeutinu a|>|iln atioiis lor pensions undei the new 
l/i" " ni II. Kimball spent .a few days in Itei 
l.-i last week. The IVeent eyelone did eousuler 
:d11’■ damage in Ibis vieinity. I ieorjre Wv man's 
barn was demolished and the Ion;; shed aitaehed 
*" die hoiiM was badly shaltereil The barn be 
loimiim to the Voim; boys was deundUhed <h 
lando lb ■ i.olds’ barn was blown down and the 
l*ouse muted from it- lonndaii”ii l'lioin;i> I. 
I’.raley's barn was blown down. I.uuene Caret 
Ion’s, i.i’ true Cole’s and I dwin Laneaster’s build 
ileus we’e more or less damaged. 
M I; < \ s erill, of ISoston, spent a 
a,: u w t-t .. md was th,- gue.-t -*| 
M'.s- \nnie \ vcr. ot Han 
.Mr !’. \\ \>er, the pa -i 
M: U I’ •. rduer, d Massaehusetts, is 
-• M !\ l mier-Mr. True. "I 
it i, last week alter an ah 
\ i-rop «t hay i- * eing 
1 a king a t ii roe week 
v. S'. •!. .'I | airliel'i. i- -pend 
parent- Miss I illy 
.. r.-jIn at I-airfield. 
Vs IV loll ha enlist 
> ■ it We hear 
k. I and I red 
of! Mi.-- Ma\ 1 try 
si it t.'i \\ iitham, 
M an Mrs. 1 t.geiie 
»••••. wen the guests of 
I e "Saturday and Sun 
■ •tin’ f riday iroin 
en making his horse 
1 ! n |s a Lime kma w hieh 
s k•. _r ha. ing.Wi 
flap W as that skipped 
w k a t\ :du a part of Ills hoard 
■ ei .i, hills unsettled. 
\f, hav .■ Inti !y 
\ u 1 la > i:, ..III. Mr-. 
V', :.•:i -rtf-, i- vi-iiin^r -a la 
’.a < .mu is i-itini: in 
i' ii-.( I'. Far 
I !»i.' iii'iitt an ! wifr 
a II i-r. \mn* i.i.• -t .-I 
i- v k i;« \. s > 
; I- :ln- hi. *\ an.I 
; a lu-il his lii -i -vr 
li- u I- .! a 'I 
** nili *s\\ a/* > >)ii 
M n_ al Mi A ( » ui 
■ I'.'j. Tin- i• r<• |■ i> an 
1 i" '» ■*: » v. I. «11 .ju.i i;i 
1 a..i tlx iati* .•M-h'iu- at 
M U W llnllli. 
a ii<-;nl;. tv| airr-i 
•a j. a a:..I \\ at «*l ta ah 
1 \ tx*w r--it lias 
I i «. M in 
‘"1^ 
ix .. a II 'I. ’I 
I’ Harmon. \ 
\ V| Man-.- have mu.U* tvpa ■ 
M« I '..i.;. I limit, w ho wa- in 
i- *. II, ah*I iiis 
’t .i II:: :- a har.l a-. 
a r-1. ■ H 
v 1; fti- ,H .... ana.lint 
I' •' mi. u i- 
tur 1- 
Ml .-I JU, a I 
'!■ -ill* ivii .| p.ti 
■ .: !»*-■ :111 I ji'il 
i, ■ V friiUrr ill 
I 1 I a 1»im ii 
M ilk, vi ‘ii. 
Mil •! .at ••! 
i Iial'11 ! 
I. ", ! a;,, 
!; t. !;• .iiiHi i- t 
..m i, | 
i*. *.•;!*■* th;,| 
! IV. 1 
Mi k., : 
MM U *■•.!.,■ j 
""N 
M 
■'H- i' V*. !• '! I- m|' ill.' 
\ M. 
1 I M A H v\ i," 
HI \ ■ is 
■I I M, 
M. i.i 
" i~. >! v ii | 
Mr. 
ii ft nm j 
•I.. ! 
lit.*- N ,:irt 
'•I 
7 • lift aW'Se..'I 
!’’ '1 *i -- Mi.riv 
I k*' 
t<< thru .11 1 
M Kl- in ! in. j 
\i 
•• *> I." t in 
M Mi.. 
i* v 
! •• ■ 1. ,1 
■ 
•at I ,.U ! ■■■ 
!: Ml ! .1. 
-• m ii- !, All., v 
■ 
v 
.'I ! lUi-ri! > 
'' l Inn win 
Ml-!: X Mill"a y 
'In II in’ 
-• "■ -1 ... 
1 •»!.*.*- 
1 '• '; •. ii it,.- 
7 !M'ilt.*» ill 
•' 1 Ill, vv« 






1 !:•» ■■■;■;. .it-1 li.-iv 
" M *. M f:;M- 
M: M 
N 5 a I'm it'll 
•' i I ill, wIn* ha- ‘,rtii 
^ 
11 in,, i- ill 
■ ‘ii M :ii:r*»a*l 
II T-.M.k 
1 1 ■■■ ,I!V ill Will :t|.*l 
-t It :: T h;,-,. tv 
in- -t ill rliai 
1 '■ t t ‘trill «- v tv 
t; n ... | 
1 ’■ V tl;- --.*••». .. 
■- .1 A If. hM.,|-s ! 
i 
1 tli-1 Till- 
Mr I m 
‘"‘ft "I •"*«,* ,J V\ J 11 
; ,v..' .’/ 
i. ■.-• * \.11.- i- ,i* 
j; •; •'*•■« H. 1 M" 
1 M. .:!, 
SHIP NPWJS. 
I 1>• : d I.l A ! 
A t:*: V 1 |> 
I 1 'd a i; \\- !; ; 
i; 1 n •'. ii ! 
■' « I i. ! I r.v i 
A I; ... .. |* i’ i, 11 1111 \ w 
»• ': 1 "i.l,. \...A V„t 
H i: ii i: i-.u. «. ii 
■I- : iv i!. M.-t 
•• : il -v n i; ,|„ 
II mie S M ...... •!,. 
If, ... II l. 11 \ 
X a-J. ir i! l'm : J:y, Ii :. in. 
v " •• i". I'•< I XiTii-.-l -'i: xx ., r I, mu ! 
" III ■ X.• i;.., k|. ,ri. Mi- i.;, ; 
•' U I>! iiv\ j.-i, 
.»». II;.- \ j. i; 1 
it Hath. II It;.,-•iM.i.r, 
■ i; k Clifford, 
liriu «h k. u -Iveil --Ii F CH,,|1 ! 
!t' i1 ■ M < i.i}’ 11-III; | Ml.,, j «»«'• :i .. 
I;" 1 r> iv. :| -Mi. i-lllll K Slit-i 111. 
Ill-; « IM I- Il j MM'--:,. I'l-li.llMt.ii,, 
II. Ii II I. Mmcli i, li x H 11 II ... Ii.v.1.,;-l 1 1. XX ii 1111. I11 ,i li'i Hi lu< .... 
"« .'i.!; " 11 
''' -. .1 : \r, i — Afar-. I. 
W h M P Mi-ton, H.ii.-h, 
Ik* ..tv. -I : i--..:.' lu rtrudc L 
• -uii Da\ is. Pi .i land 
I. " n diil;. I' ( it aj-.-f -fii- | M.fit..ii, 
: 1 *d• 11.11i \ ij'.u I* < tia-r, Kill-. \.-xv 
k P-' in..i hai l, -imi; m. |f.-irf«l 
N n -. Phi fit 111ii! N-.ri.nii.i-ya, New 
N ■!■*!.■ t. If*--, ant. Provide,tee el«ared| 
h' -1 H !-' i-m, Vviul.'. Id. .-la Haile v, I I I 
1 \ Addii- dor ian, Her 
.• S f k ali.-d ..-h Jessie I ana, Vea/.lf, 
1 > < | t. | sell Vale, Simpson, 
f. arrived --I. < rus Mail, PhiladH 
1 m |.l,.(-ta Hailey, Phil- 
a >k. P rt ./<.fin-on 
"•'*.■ k. I d. A m\ t-d sdi.- Sarah 1 > 
1 I. « ..... rui.:. New ■, .ilk II II llnukull, II»k. 
"ii" ■ ‘I -'I M.'u .V Muller, I'utter- 
-on, New 1 or/ 
C andi na. I >11v r. sailed -,-h I( d Cottrell. H -kfl 1, Noai)/. 
I k-\ iHe, duly i: Sailed from the bar m-Ii 
N« lit- PiekerinK. New London. 
Portland. July Arrived >«•!, Tin. W llvde, 
'•n- iman, Philadelphia. 
N,‘"- Loinli.n. duly Sailed -'ll Marv I- Cor 
•- n. P'.binson, d.n-k-ou\ ille. 
I’nw idem e, July hi. Sailed sell. John i*aull, I'arrar, Norfol/.-. 
A w Haven, dul;, IS. Sailed sell Ma^ie Mill- 
•' Land let, Itan^or. 
M int Desert Keiry. Me., July lit. Arrived wh " 111 1'ieAerintf, Ito.-ton, to load tor New Yoi7\ 
fokkujs pouts. 
Buenos Ayres, June is. Arrived brig Kdvvard : Maylmry, Knight, New York. 
Singapore no date.) In port, bark P. J. Carle- i 
n. t nmhie, for Boston, destination ehanged 
'■’in New York. 
MA1MTIMK MISCKJ.LANt 
iiooner Lillian A. Allen, of Portland, has been | 
•nipletely Wl'eeked on tin- Nova Seotia roast. 
in I raneiseo, July Is At a meeting of the San j *'laneisco Chainbt r of Coniinerce recently, resolu j 
! ti,,ii. woiv inti'<i.iii.'i .t I.. -tin- a-.un-t |i„. 
!'•> I'-Ktinil II.. Mil,. I, \ ;|M 
Ml liiimni. Ill l"T,.|-i| I: I... ,111,1 ill.Ii„, I in- 
! 1 •«*:»l’tI ol trustee- to teleyraph the i 'an lie 
ecation in < ony e-.- to u-e \er\ honorable n„ an- 
! 1,1 seeiue till- j ,i ss ,i tlie Krve ami J-ar-i.ihat 
! shipping hills. 
<••"•«* > shi|- W. 11. M.,, n:,. 
>a i. h rauei.-ii .la'.-, J. :: | | ;| |v 
rh.i- i-a erv Miiiek pas-a-e. ti.e r.-a-i I ,"~V 
tin \\ a it till no .Jew ill Ii! -la;.>. Tim M:n 
-mart ship ami make.- smart pa--aye-. h.. 
H at \ merieati Uppers are m-t \t 
{ < apt. Charles A. I’arhoui- i:ev. h ■, j. 
! ot wliii-h het Hanyor owners are pi.\ p ,_ a,_j ! •a-mplete.l ;t triple a- New York, Hany< uni •. 
He nineteen *las s w if!; laryv earipm-, a.-p u a •• "!.,■ 
brought to Hany-m ■ Hum ot e,,a ami Iii— 
«*’«■ t took H New \i-’ !, a ,-aiyin-i 7 t--n- ol 
ami tiu-u-aml leet M lumber to; a .|<-< k | 
I’l- \"t i:k> i<' MI >,,, .,|‘,| 
Vb N,-w 
> oik. witli a rarm- •-! Inm; ,e uie > ■ •■! vj,, 
motherly "tjimil near ( ross Ipp ,i .|,,|v p, 
'-lie h>-t her tore sal! am! main.-a 1 am: w ,-m e,.i;, 
1he.i t aim! -n \ -;H o'eh.ek n : I-. Ill II 
in-;, while at am le-m si,, was run into hi an uu 
known three mash'il -■ P. "le-. ue-twar-l houml. 
ami Move I- the w atet s e-lye on 11,. Marho.-i ni 
-t-le. amidships. ..••'illy leak "i .1 ... >11- i.i 
au !i",ir. I'me >!■ 1 Pi u a- tow i-l i.. \ 
I! m u "iMi-iav I ei-oon b\ tin Up,., 
j bum 't lie iryo .lime in nnin ;rmi I -it 
tiny ilown .-I the new -e,i I !w ttil I! I; ,ke a 
a met uivett. i- tolly n pmte I on the li'-M nay.-. 
The w l-e. K ot til. I‘.lake wa- t w =• I ini(, (-. 
hv 11;• 11iy i. -n. trek "-,u a11eri<■ >on '-!If llow 
he.- m elat.o I nuie hortt w. -t >1 fin W ha! i. 
iea.i ny III"! with her alter pan <•; t of w atei up 
b--! t.-r, iui- II- *ua -t bea I tut t ret-.p 1 m l-i are w ifh In Hue- an-l h- el -ai! ■ !.. 
thou..!' -i:1 an, iyv,| 1 !i,y ..n J,, e! her 
Mat noai-l im.r.i^ I-'i' ■ ‘a -t a-lntt whi’e he: 
p-mt riymny remain- alt u I llneiyl, it isnmlei 
w ate] I'lie n:ili'! a-, mi,ip, ii:-.'ie she (in- 
ane om, \e- .'.Hie .a 111, u y I; ! ; h-oki-iy 
over- tie rails her 1 a w ar.I iioji-e tu C -net., 
the after win,low -•( w Pi. h i,- y-.n.. am i the i'orw ai 1 
shutter opei Her -tarhoant anele a u: Hie b--w 
'i oh a..not I e | T 
i,aw sprit, i h 1- o.. i» ;,| to] w ar<i ate all in ft' •• !ar a- ,.i; e;ia :.,-l I m- .. 
•••" h :• H.e lll.-ei.- -1 ie -|.-|,!ie: < »:M tie 
'■■l' P Vo- 'v~ 'o..' lii'o ,,p"'!.''oVr,| 
e 11-lire.I n M:o 1 i* >, -in N 
■ k a-e w ifh -im I > 
\V am-, -ai m-P 
U H. t- >ii ‘• an U "i 
I i; O.l! 1 no I- mi ..!■ ■: ..I n ! 
Ib.ryi—. New .'lk. ’i• ...I week 
It: i.* I ne l»ea‘; 0,1 I ■ tra-ie- ar- 
nn-k a i.-i late- e., mm U if:, H:. m 
an 1 ine mark, .■ k- a hm a !h m p p. 
M > n t«• 1 If.» ami Heme,- \. p 
hern p ei on 1 1 -in' Ma.-im to HIn 
\V re- whi!. h- -He 4»till u! tin 
1- ai ■., m.i me, !... ■ 
o' ■ ! -■ I- o 
ll'i'lon i’r-Ktiit* \i:«rKi i. 
■ n *.! tn**l, :*l: I ] 
U V ■-••• llil'I (‘Mil .. 
_ i• w « f. 1 III I 
‘A 11 a 
; Ii!- !-■! A -! J-.: < Til 
I m if ill Mil r.‘(| u-<!. \\i(f -»3i.i .. J 
u if] ?. 1- ,1! I .- !. ,, V | 
I ;N 
Hhi.i-A^r PHl'A! CUKLl&N i'. 
■ ! V H ,. ■; »'■ ii; ‘J Ml. .(••; I,\ .1 
A: t- fl »t I • j 
i'. < s II--. .' .!!.■'•■ -Ii A '<■, !.’ aV- 
i: •• if ii. .,7 r- v 
!• c V j. h. i: il ^ t~ i! (Min 
f-f 1- !!,. v .-i. j 
:i'l "\:V> II. V fi’ l- fl., x •; 7 ! 
I 1 '■■■-. A J I 
«. -• ~f I:' ii.. .1 U .. I '. -'iV, f; ... : 
;. t, 
IfH!<• r. ?-•>.' •'.!• (■ i: I.. ; ! 
« I f-I ., f.. »j:i■ 111- p... •. 7 
■: V. ^i- 'f I 
.i:-‘ 1 -v y, 
t- 4 -..Jf T ! 1 
If 1. 1 <1 : "U ,■. 1 |[. .. 1. I: 
v I I If -.1 >1. ;.l 1 II .1 J 
MARRIED. 
I U. ,!.• li. v .1 \ > i, 
II I m !:. -.-t .... M/-- \ .... I n I; M. 
"r.i -j orl 
I I- r-t. .!•, .1 A < A-.-r « 
U I *-i. ia-v ai Mi 1A il !• tI, ,.s 
li< Ala-I. 
I M .-IT- r. I II li '• ii. I 
U •! !•: S M Mr- I A M li ,i_ :...i 
I I»: ’■=. M -.i. .1 I*-.-:. 1 
I M : M ... 
■1* -.1 M 
i « I !-. ■ ai. >!. 
A iil'Vi .f I- r«-! 1• i, 
1 
i, i. ;, il. 
la 1 11 * ■•!.•: 1' "a,;- air, I M 
\ n r 11! ..J <• !;•!'. 
! !• II I !: ■ M .A | 
a '...Il, ol a i: •!. a. 
; » I i: 
M — 1 I- >!•••:•.. ■! i .. il.- 
.rk," V. A: !.’ .1, M. I. 
M < Mir 1. 1'i.• a. i! k< a i;.., u j .i 
•A i; •• k ! I'.-i, .1 ’• -• t li. •-(. .;(•• a;: r. \] 
U K I 
1 V iu:»i •' \\A M a: a; 
-ii I. "In.a a -a ii. 
I \ i11 •. ... A ■ II. W .. ■ a 
^ I. I IV I'•! A i'l a 
! *»'.. •): J .i.: *'..*!■ 
W:t!l.. a 11.. \ i; A 1 a lirj-i, 
lu i• Ma — .! ,. I mi, i \ 
i.V. M M; H .a I '.. 
DIED. 
in > i>. n.u:.i r■ „. ,| i„ in '.. j 
Ii SrM •i:r-' ..IV IV Mi. M ir | ,| ! 
J i'll 4 linuilii-. 
I U-' Urtii !. -i. ! .! -i j 
I Hi I;i-1. .:_i ,i 7 .i! 
ii < in li -I 1 T:: i, Ma ... .1, .. Mr- V!a 
«' I M-l- oni. aar l 11.-;•» v i." car-. 
1 kt..n ;• -ti-pin-i, 1 i i. !, j 
i: :! ., j. : 
ii' I 11 i.'i -I' i;, I ii U ». I .1.1, i*i .1. |; Ml. :!c,..i j 




*•' ■ ■:« -. ••.. tii*- 11:-• i1 ;• 
ur :i i1 r• .unlit k'li >f tin* 
ti«M, *l.-].l 'ii ..... a’i r.-’.i-V. '[ :.I .1 
I I .1/. .M. •• l.y i 
S- ;«I! f i« :: !>. artll!^ ly "tl till* Vf* j 
«*r^:il;s, tii'-nr.- thr-iil/li til* | r. V ■: 1111 ai:\ J 
I'-II'liMK V In i.ri. 'I 1. til' — -If ins.- ;»J i ! 
purify I'wn 1 uti< t Inn. nn _■ mv. lit*• ami % v.-ur 
t<• tilt* wcai;. suiVt-n r. ike tin- I.. J- .V" 
■j‘» C' Utrt; all :l ;il«-rs. 
I vr21»nrm.'$p I :i 
'1 ASisJ COA'VKNTIOIN. 
•• •''t<*v< •<! Waldo countV who are opposed to 
iio* t\\.. ..;d partie and the rleyr.tdinj- pract i. ..j 
I*'!!* t' i-•:>- \‘*i. ai tile | d|.-; who a;v :i me. ,.t j c.piai riirtifs ..I /.<//'.../• with ('</!>;• ■!. r'.-t halh.i 
an ! tin-enlor*-cineu' "t all -true haws, are invit | *-d to m.-et in ma- -mention at tin- mirt House, 
lie I fa st, ITmi 'day, \ a 7th I -an, at p* .|< cl-, v. j M !"t the p..rpo:-e of lu-ti i. t! I) 4 1 ale i h iatt toi 
! •« toliiwiiu count,- nfli-- i- Two tiat' is, 
< oiinty attoruev. i*-rk of < -tu t-, r.-jri-ter ot •!«•«• t 
treasurer, .-•lier.it and mu <■ •«. >. > <• numi -inner, 
and to trail-act air in: .•--tail mix p 
erly e..ne- bet or.- ti.e ..vent ion. \b,. 
will he jn a,ttenda:n e. :w ;n 
15. 1 H A >KK1.1., ail lit a 1. I nb-i. J 
WANTED I 
A iiiIhHoiis >1 «fci» A; Womni 
To i \K| nfChhliS Ft »|{ 
Roses, Shrubs,Trees,&c. 
*■* I All Art: A N I» HKI 1 brio 
S. T, CANNON & CO.. Augusta. Maine 
PITTSFIELD, MAINE. 
I.\ eel lent advantages for acqtiirinir an education. 
>i\ eoiirsesot study College, Preparatory,Ladle.-’ 
( ollegiate, Seientille, Normal, t onnnereiai and 
Musical. Send for a catalogue. 
*vao. II. MiAKL. \ M.. Principal. 
House for Sale. 
I offer for sale my house, corner 
of « harlesaml Park streets. The 
house is two story, with an ell, 
contains il rooms, with closets. 
has a good barn, one-eigntu ot an ;t• r*■ ol bind, 
good cistern and never-tailing well of water. W :11 
be sold at a bargain. Apply t<> 
1! 1. N1: V I )l Mi Alt. 
Belfast, July 24, ISIHI.—JOtf 
Watch XdOst. 
r<isT(lN( A Ml'liKdl Nil, NORTIH’ORT, week 
Ji ago last Friday, between tin* entrance to tin 
grounds and South Shore, a lady’s gold watch 
The Under will be suitably rewarded by leaving 
the same with the undersigned. 
MRS. IJ.KWKIJAN JIIVSON. 
Belfast, July 22, Jo 
Peculiar 
1 ir in combination, propQrtion, anti 
1 ii'.itinn of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa- 
s the curative value of the best 
1 wn i«*i*i* |Hof tho 
1 1 nOOQ S kingdom, 
b' .r ia its strength and economy, Hood’s 
b!a is tin* only medicine of which can 
1 > 1 '* -.;id. One Hundred Doses One Dol- 
1‘ li ir in its medicinal merits, Hood’s 
s--t "d ’i an••‘I’lplishcs cures hitherto un- 
Sarsaparilla"; 
t : < f T!i '-'i .Mtcst blood purifier ever 
« •''•red.” J ulmr in its good name 
!• tin is more of Hood's Sarsa- 
i t S"M ill I. Well 1. nil of all other 
I •1 I culiar i.i its phenomenal 
: P*\5 k * sales abroad 
£ O'iJ lij 2 IT i reparation 
<1 so rand’ v m-r held so 
1 11:■1 coaf. ; a of all classes 
« t 1 1 !’• ■ nil !' i.je 1 rain-work which 
Vi; '■'. nts, llo. s Sarsaparilla com- 
t'i ki.'U.nlge which modern 
nK‘dir:i1 
I* S W developed, 
" ! y years pruci :.v,l experience in 
ni< dir..,-. J suie to get only 
i iac-ci’s Garcaparilla 
Prepared only 
a ■> J-- well, Maas. 






< OOM UK' lUNH, 
FHIbAY fcVENING, AUGUST 1st. 
1 t *!.•!• Ii i-ruining, and that all 
i; o ■ > ’- nt lend. hut in anticipating at 
>i gi < :i( * x 11it.it i|u ii.it lurget the 
UN I VERS A LIST SOCIE- 
Ai M !■ hi;i\ riutiir, A iigu.-t l.st, at 
K nk. the |11;11■ that a!\\a>*« attracts a 
1 '" 
_■ 1 a 1 I hr I.i un u iilln- hand 
! nil'1 I ilmiri;it*•«i |i\ electric !ight> 
ai 1 .'Mu'-. I:»111»-i 
it i- ! toi the snh* "f let- cream 
■1 ’■ r.it.1 11. ! inli*. !’ irin -Innciit 
■ i1 \\:ii I-r giveii In tin- Kink, 
" ni- in.-1!."-- liriti- tiring rep re 
>!.ng ’idle- :n n grain I in trch 
A > n I in -if in:ii>\ pretty 
1 t 1 iMii.jue .•.tttliim—. 
■ lilt h !i i- hern ..li exhihl 
iii.-t pt.imiar -< ■ rot s*eeiety, 
t -1«• n. \ .ites for the 
th evening, 
iii■!'•’>I wliich cannot he 
l’> n i wi ; it.• in attendance 
■ idng ! !ir riitcriainment will 
Tickets 25 cents. 
no ir it grit ii nits and drill, 35 cents. 
i-in. <u.r tamilies. (•nine 
■ ■ .i iIr ’mi-n and have a 
isj otico. 
S 'r: laves in lip* town of lull), in the 
■ !•} •( Waldo and Male of Maine, for llu* 
>ear I*, iss'i, 
J 11 : t’i\- il real estate of non 1 i.iwi .it l'nit\ for the 
Mill to A. .1 III KI>, 
i. <•! I ntt\,ou the -M l day of 
1 \ I > oi. rot Mi ned hy him to me 
i. tin J U May. A. 1>. 
a I> "i t!,.• -late, ami now re 
■ '■ a-rehv yi\en that if the 
1 ■ at., i ha rat's are not paid In 
u i'till eighteen months 
n 11111« t of >aid hills, so 
-Mi*- ta\'l as u il! he siillicient 
•if'’. Im liidinf interest 
1: .1 further n»tiee. he sold at 
the :••-.* M t. Mirer' oili.-e in said 
-‘.'ih 'Mi of .lammrv, A. I>. 
■ •th iia I' k ii, the ton-noon 
A 'A M ., tin! a a th'-". \". of 
I I I Ion-, ami lot; alue. 
'1 .• Ioi\ iaii. a 1 lie, t T’i So. 
"1 of- ta\. S | .11-, 
I- '* i'M! Wild an V alue, s7.'> 
1 > ,i alue. s-.'oo; So. 
'• 'A \ < 11miu‘o\ e I land value, 
I — " ti'i land alue. -Jo; So. „f 
‘iii Wli I !a I a tie, js.Ao So. of 
«r- ! i.pro\. land value, 
So I J ! a \, •■Ills 
:■ h 11:,:••.*•! laud : alue, jjMno. 
M. H U ;.-i .and value, ,f |.>. No. of 
I '■ !-upr-.\ed '..lei alue, s p '.h ; 
A I *.’ K < •' I .••".el land a 1 lie. sTuu : 
v* 1111 u o\ a ) and. % a Ini', t PJ.\. 
S 1' :.|\ f- .■ eIlls. 
I i'in'. line t’i" So. 
11 ■ «• nvl ot value. s.V“‘, 
1 \ 1 li i.d lot value, .f |uu; No. 
Value .*plu; No. 
.M '!i V alue, s-4 .So 
.’tine, > .pi; 
!, I laud a 'in .f.SMt. So 
•. tav. s-' Tl 
No. of 
1 "i I i; o ed land ; alue, £»'»"; 
S >; .. re.-. ". ia\, s| .p;. 
■ \N onil, vai I'M .?.*• .So of a< re.-, 
1 A line, .s pin; N.» ot 
t a \. .-1 
am il M-i own Treasurer. 
11. Ml, I-ho. 
xo ric i 
■I 1!: !.1 ; I 1 W 1 I ■<) ( ni |\ j 
•'ll. .1 v: W ( N sx. J 
A. D. Duo. ) 
\ I n thru on tin- tub day of 
Warrant in Insolvency was 
■' !• :.t ■! tin- < oiirt of 
< -i.i:*v "t Waldo, against tin* 
»M t \ D ( W A KD, adjudged 
•. <t ! *- :•»-, on petition of said Debt 
i*: 111 \\:: nli ■! on tbe '.Mb day of July, 
I : '■ v. h: -n Mir intere-t on claims is to be 
■ni. ot any del it to or by 
»• tin- ir.m-ter and delivery of any 
•• ■>: i.i, n by taw that a 
... j. ;.t• r- -.lid I nditor, to prove 
or nune assignees of 
it a < of Insolvency to 
.* :■ I’r 1 i1' in said lb-1fast, on 
•. •: A g..-t. A. D. i' at o’clock in 
|. .i .< i: n 1 tin- datc tir.-t above written. 
I I 1 I.P 11 Deputy VnoriiV, 
\ M- i,: «»1 In-olvetiey for said 
-.V -Jw3U 
.\>M vi. Miarri.Nc;. 
1 •dii.- of tie* «-i.rporau* members 
t: Ti M i'l l. IlhlDin SIMIMTI'AI. CUlt 
! d: \ I !■ »N :.c 1,. at Temple 11 eights. North 
’..t V id. >tate of Maine, on Thun* 
\ i-i Jt-i. Dun. at u o'clock v m., at thi 
:•■ t!.c ! diowing purpo.-es, \ 1/ 
i .. ••'-•• a t lei i.. Treasurer and seven 
1.. bai acti. ti the <'orporation will take 
to soaking changes in some of the by 
oi tie- orporation. 
1 it nn\ other business that may 
■ n -re aid meeting. 1 vv.'kl 
•■' n m i« iii, band tin- July la, DUu. 
\ t 1 hllll. n-rk ot -aid < orporation. 
House for Sale. 
I :: 11 till' tint* It -l'M-nce in 
1 N ■: Mi|...|-t, lormerlv tHTUpifiJ 
-M t I. \\ II A VI. MU. The 
is \v«» story. with ell ami 
— i;!11*< 1, is newlv paint 
•! I' ! •■el. 1 If lOCatlOII 
*.* ; a! ••in a:; :t w <niM In: a very desirable | 
'1 ni •»i• ■:• lli. at |M ~ will i-e sold w ith 
1, tin- 'inniture, etc., are j 
'V. IV )•'■! li p: IV a"• m \ ppl\ -*n the prom 
< II. II A\ I- N I II. 
I lli I .1 J-A.i-r 
H o u s i±3 
it i ( inj>?e Heights, 
II •' /■ '.‘iur'fi rs .Itnjttsf I, isutt. 
li 1 '“if it it lntji/itf home. 
J. N. STEWART, 
Belfast, Me. 
P^OTICE ! 
H I i.i ';r shirt hu-. ui break around the 
\'I :■ vi.ii can prevent it by patronizing the 
Belfast Troy Laundry, 
Hijrh St., Oppo. Masonic Temple. 
J. ROBERTS- Proprietor 
\' l"i- r»i.•! delivered free of charge 
B.iia-t. .1 him* ■•<>. I>• 
VO I’INLK lim: of 
And IIATS 
tan he found an> where than at- 
PALMER’S. 'UMHKlU'IsT.m" 
Mi** A<l<‘l:ii<l<- Drew, 
I’’.' it of elocution, banjo and guitar. Latest 
" *»(•-? no t hods approved' i>y eminent Boston in 
-minors. further particular- may be learned by 
inquiring at the residence of 















I have this day jrivcn niv adopted son, Lol'IS Ti. vT.\l!Kl.i the remainder of his minority, and 
'hall claim none of his wajsosor pay any debts of 
his contracting after this date. 
I'nitv, .1 nlv *21, 1 s'.to. 
DA NIKI. STARK KV. 
WANTED. 
|>OY IN Till. STORK. I> S. Iv A KISH, 
lie!fast, duly 22, ItfhO.—Iw.'lO 
ITSFOURGREATTRAINSARE 
r |V I r%r\l g T,,!‘ ,,n‘at Forepauirli and Wild West Shows tonihined! 
P" I Pr I 1 I I I p» f A Stupendous and I nparalleled Amusement Federation! 1 * ^ I » The Sensation and t row ulng (ilorj of the Century ! 
“1 hero ean l»e in* <iucstion Imt that A<lmn I'*mv|»:ui-Ii lia- iu^tI\ r.inipl thr title of King**! \ineri ran •Showmen, ami that Ins successor to the Tlmme U .1. i;. ( ..<.|‘„»r \ >.■ m 
as-KURK.IVUMill ANII Till A* ILI» WKST ('OtlRIXKII. W ITH TI!K IM KIiU sS PARIS HII’I’OIIUIIMK Allll- 
M(. AM) Hthsll THOM M lil'ANMM.n Si'Ll MMI) s| K I ssKs [\ M-H l (IKK. I'llILAKL L- 
I’lllA. MASHIM.TOV. IIMIWUI )Ml sr. Hills. WILL LMIItilT AT 
Monroe's Grounds. 
Miller Street. 
SPECIAL NOTE -The Ktin juiiirli Wihl \\ C..iii1.inath.ii will 1 tin-on? I'.-nteil I Exhibition of 
any importanee that will appear it. this 111 ,tn<l t •ounty tl i’i i-t ...a / .///, 
— 
MOUS FEATSUAND FFA TIIRES OF Wl» B K HjfiJ Ww? §** 5% THE WEIRD AND WONDERFUL WW ■ fell# \3 &sa%& gj 
Together with all the lienmviie.l awl lten.:irkat.|e \reiile, / il ami 11 i).].., tr.mi:-1i.- It -otirco* of 
t he Marvehni an-• M -1 nm — 
J. E. COOPER. ADAM FOREPAUGH Jr., Mmmnr, Proprietor. JOHN A. FOREPAUGH, M.mageis, 
STARTLING, VIViD m IMPRESSIVE ItLUSTRAIION> OF CIVILIZA- 
TIONS MARCH ACROSS TH9 PLAINS I 
niPTrn CUSTER 
A W t** I# A I II IL i• 11 i•.!-•! u. ~«n | DA HLl 
Greatest Gathering ot Scouts, Cowboys, Prairie Girls, Crack 
Shots, Mexican Vaqisnros and Res! Bianfes? Indians Ever 
Seen this Side of the Reeky Mountains!—CapS. fl. H. 
Bogardus, the Laurel-Crowned Champion of She 





THE MOST EXPERT SHQ73 OM E-fcRTH. 
I I()I 
I 
> *i--j•* ; > -in. -.-nsIt I>i»«r.-. I *.in ii 
-I •• "I II. i-Inll'T .'Hu I 
I1'- |'i; ml t ■ iiiisc," the Trstp- 
II ■!-«. !1 n \\ i; i i 11 ■ null 
1 "' I -1 i: t: li lli .-il ill •- 
Tremendous Marshaling ol Ihe Wonders ni in. orient ami iinldeni t.ftftft liare and losilj Animals 
and Klrds 3ft Ponderous, Marihlng I: ilianis i lift Mai velous Animal Alters International lon- 
gress of Karih-Kenomied Plan's Prodigious Museum. Asiar) and Afiuarliim 3 Krilllanl I Ireus 
(ompanles In .'! Separali Slur Kings ! ii Phemimenal Mld-Ur and Arena- I liampluns The Pumotis. 
Original Paris Hippodrome, i.lih ail 11. daring and ll.ishlng .Inrhi-js, (liarioleers. liaelng Cars and 
lift Thoro-'-lihred Pl)(-rs J ft f > Seuuls, Soldiers and Sa’.agrs in i.raphlr Plelures ui wild Life on ihe 
Plains Absolut el) Ihe Most Stupendous and Cuns.miuiaie Managerial Achievement In Ihe lllsior) 
of the Shot) World 
')n the morning of the S.-\enth day li' m c, hum the show -> m d- w i.. man !i t'i.rlit at in ..Vloek, 
Forepaagh*N Monster Street Pageant. Y •1 M in -ueh -eencsof 
splendor been witnessed. Three miles of solid Wealth massed in re-nYudunt dory. More ( ostlv 
Chariots, Itioher Costumes, Corgeous Cage-, Bla/ing Tut.I an < aim * ry-i..' Van-, Beauteous Women, 
Brave Men, Smiling Children, Wild Animals, lli--:n.. mrpent-. P.. ;:ti• u 11 Piuinaged Birds, More 
Mellifluous Music, More Mounted Knights, ( ourliei < u i. II.-raid -, \\ arrior Pilgrim-, ('oiiquer- 
ors. Heroes, Chieftain-. < ru.-admm Halberdier.-, I'msnivam-. '-a..--, Pag.---, poets. Mild, Lady’s Kavre 
and Modest Maidens than ever bcf.,r- a endded at an> «. il, it;..; ( on-nap.m, In-iaiiation, Inaiigu 
ration or <tali nation tliat has ever taken piaer -inee Creat a n in any Nation on all the deen Lartii. 
More than Five Hundred Cbarg -s gaily Capart-one-l in Silk and Silver Harne-s, Hundreds ol 
Mailed Knights, armed Cap a pi* T. na- ot Kiephunts, » muds. 1 >ronndarie-, Klks, Zebras and (.i 
ralTeg, whole Tribes of Indian-, s.piaws. Papo..-es and lied II iiided Warrior-, Wild and Woolv W estern 
Warriors, t owboys, Trappers, l s. a.. P.ithllnd-rs. 'IVailers, Desperado. Bam hmen, Troeaderos 
and Half-breeds, and in a word n...re uriemai and o idental bt- intermin-.led than were ever seen 
before. The Oir of Juggernaut, tin* <.olden chariot .d tin Sun, < h tr,-d Barge, Cn-sarian chariots 
and Mythological Crimpings. 
Be in Town Early. Do not miss this Grand Sight. You wil! never 
Look upon its like again. It is the Grandest Spec- 
tacular Production of Modern Times. 
i ."»,<>oo spi^kn di i) s i: a t s 
Reserved numbers I seats, with hack and loot rests, and with magnificent view of Custer Rattle 
and start and finish of Hippodrome Races, extra. 
Two Complete IC.rhibitions Haiti;. Doors open at t and 7 /'. M. 
The Kins Perlorinuncrs, under Ihc Artlsilr lllrrrllonol Air. Adam Porrpau::b, Jr .bricln at 2 and S. 
Cheap Round Trip Eicursiuns oe all lines of Travel.-Cousult Local Aits. 
For the accommodation of those who would avoid the crowds at the ticket wagon on the ground 
tickets and reserved seats can he obtained at 
Moody’s Drug store, Main and High Streets, 
AT THE USUAL, SL,LGI1 P ADVANCE. 2W:|ft 
Musi 
The undersi^iHMl lias deehle'l t>. keep her 
rooms In the 
HOSTON, 
open all summer, ami vouM say to the la<lie r. 
Kell’ast ami vicinity that it they ile-nre to obtain 
they should visit her establishment. 
FITTING DONE BY MODEL, 
and per feet satisfaction irnaranlred. Ml the 
Latest Fashions 
< an be obtained. 
Mrs. F. E. SEAVEY, 
1‘icrcr llni/il i in/, to/>f c // Si/it tire. 
BOSTON. MASS. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Stifi and Soft Hats 
AT 
I^^LX_,lVT3I3r8/£a. 




SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Trunk room up onr IIIkM from lniiclr. 
15. 1<\ M KI.LS. 
Ik-llTist, A|n 1 i. I—I I 
1.1 Thompson & Son. 
WAR HAS BEGUN I 
We buy for 
SPOT CASH! 
No one can 
Undersell ns. 
No Trouble to 
snow mm. 
We can show just 
what you want. 
Crash in Prices! Fiebant Furniture Sacrificed! 
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS jX WALDO COUNTY. 
It will FAY YOU to Examine our Stock, 
J. C. THOMPSON «£ SOM. Belfast, Wlainc. 






/ft the vity. Th“ vnmnnr.it'tr in rnnnin/ over our ynot}* ftnnul 
a I t lit, / ! </ !’ of 
SUMMER AND FALL OVERCOATS! 
Tlie Latest Thing in 
Wckwciir. i 
shunts, 
In fart vrerythiny jn rtninin<f ton i l It >' 1-1 l i s S ( lo< tint/ < sfablish- 
nirnt. anti hr urns fort < A to r tr, >n. 
“The Waldo Clothing Store 
Lvfitls nil for (/na/iti/ of f/io.of ainf rh.cnn ftrir, s. 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor, i * 




The lilts I' in the market, for sate 
a. w ion z es . 
AH (oaf IIAXO S(i:i: I \ Iff. free from dirt and U I It It A X T It I > 
S AT 1ST ACTOR Y in erem/ nan. 
I "'i V"; " ‘■M- -i.-iiv.-r. .1 M. .1,1,:.,. 
!*:n At Wharf. 
Stove and ( hestnut Coaf per to i, $11.00 $r>.0~> 
Egg and I a mare *' •* *• a. SO j 
Try our LEHIGH STOVE COAL, 
espeeiallg adapted for steam, Hof Hat' Moating and Stores trhieh 
ton e strong dra aghis, 
HAY aiid BTR.A.W, 
STOVE WOOD, CORD WOOD. SHAVINGS. KINDLING and CHARCOAL 
In unit guaniift/ d<^>i<d. 
Spoeial attention given to de/iverint/ outside rift/ /units. 
Orders left at T. II. ERA XI IS ,1 CO., or at U areturn se, foot of 
Spring Street, trill he prompt!g attended to. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
I tal this method to inform my patrons 
tin i/eiieral pnh/ir, that I shall re! in fr- m 
business as soon as / ran dispose of niy > >•<•/. 
hi order to settle uji my atfairs promptly / 





er< r heard of in la /fast. 
Errrythint/ Must hr Sold. 
M y I oss is yo it r ( itt i n. 
df'iY '('all early and yon will ham the lari'- st 
stock to select trom. An exam I nation of my 
prices will convince yon 'hat / mean wind i 
adcertisc. 
D. X,. PEAVEY, 
IVo. 111> 11 it»l» >St., lSt>U;i*(. 
July IT, IKK).—Jurit* 
Are having a large sale of the 
Newton Ciqar. 
Belfast, July J, ISiK).—5w.T 
FOR SALE LOW BY 
A A. Howes £ Co. 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
FRED ATWOOD. 
Wintcrport, April 2S, 1S1K).— ,‘lp.imis 
Mevv ard 1: rh Patterns c! 
Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver 
and Nickel Cased 
with line 'merit an u.rrl.s, selling ai exlrrim- 
I) law priers at 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE, 
f/,-.. i'lt!I1 rns ,.r / Car Anubt, Chain*, 
Chnnit*. Situ/*. /;. a. •:./*, / it,an- //in,/*, ,t r. 
Always a full line of Spectacles and JbJye 
Glasses, adapted in all ajrt-s and <oiuliti'-n 
«>l tin- eve.-. 
t!IMain and ern.'nn-nlal en^ravin^ done in the 





Masonic Temple, Bellas!. Me. 
SllT' 
In fill tin li'iidiiii/ stifIcs and different 
-i/>iii/it its.- — 
W e meet <■«•»»»jm• titi«»n with a smile ami are never 
umlersoM <>u rm\ ariieio we keep in stork. 
Yours truly, 
15. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, May la, ISDO.—20 
Tobacco & Cig’ars. 
THE LARGEST STOCK! 
THE BEST VARIETY ! 
THE LOWEST PRICES ! 
-AT- 
A- A. 1IOWKS & CO’S. 
For Sale. 
House situated on Primrose 
Hill, owned by ('apt. K. s. Me 
Donald. For particulars call at 
o'! .Main st. 
L. F. MCDONALD. 
isc'irast, .inly in, is;in — -’stf 
j Suits t II >1:, MM '.''Mill, ill 
ml \ ontli> S,..’' rrnni '-Min : I ■ 
r^cmemlMT tin- Children' I 
Keep tin1 liny s happy 1-y m-t M I 
\ 1. ■ -..i .1 ■ ■ 
Suit mil 1 -1'11 \ I'li 
j il mi \v" are iia\:• iu a yv.i' lin 1 i:r 
|^OW I llriMi' <'. I!' -li illtl 
Don't ('I'lisidi'i- it any rr-.ml.!. a- to show ..• a* 
-■ •> pi> '\\e lo- t" 
show tlitim. 
| Oattlin;;- omul t!ii'lr> hi II :;mj .,n 'Ini:: 
! \ loo,, r.in ! 
tL 
Why don’t yon bring t!t<* boy in and nay li :n a I'.a.i: .■ s '••: >* I. » 
1 a 
Hat and Hall thrown 
gun-ly vou w ■ :i l.o iu.a-' '' ,i a ; it" rh :p 
j ^Nhoioo y""'is wall ai in plod to tin- w o'- 
| ook at ii- a c:y ,1 a I i L 
^^nr ('nin' n Sim is u 1, 1 
'■ ■ iI;i'' 
“l**ai,• ... "i,i I la a tki-i'i at I 
use am our t In dd. -k.iW K'." >. 
| | fthis w.-t weather .. w" ■ 
~ 
L-i'kwrar suitable |. a! »'I a mn I. .. a i 
lo\ rs, also a lil:l lilH1, <1 at Skin .ill mi.;-. I 
£■» Mill' M ',:]i -. Si ;| 4 1 "i! 41 
“P“ !'iivi'lli||| I. _ s. Trunk- ii T\mr • t'. 
Q r.! .mil .lim-|"TS I"| ill .'!• !.;i.. 
v\ ii'iuv"",!. ■ i1 
'■ vorjthiiiij in ( lwiliin.: mi V I 
MARK ANDREWS, 83 niain St., Belfast. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WES 
sltJItTI.V o\k mui'i: 
Great 
AT 
In order to dose out all I our l.i_i ■ i >iv-i Fun r 'i \\i 
shall make to order Suits, Pantahmm in 1 h ; m l 
[ [trices that spoil all proiiLs, and _d> 
"et one of our FI NT’, FITTI N< I FI ST* ‘M M * !> 1 ii lit 11< 
1 han for a rcadv made one. 
S25.00 Suits for $22.00 at this sale. $20.00 s .r Si8.00. 
$18.00 Suits for $16.00. S15.G0 Sn.ts f •. $13.00 
Pants and (hermits in the same pmporti n. 
This is the greatest opportunilv evei tier it buy i tsti.iu ( '•• h 
iii<r, and everybody far and m ar should avail tin in • !\ T it. 
Samples of Cloth ami directions t*-r -df-i.m.. n any 
[tart of the United States. 
Also special inducements in our Fut ishiny ‘ ■ dm 
H. W. CLARK, 111 High St.. Belfast. 
It c hart just boinjh* r tof/na small < at ■/ 
Men’s $3.00 Shoes in Button k Congress, 
irhieh ire are sell in*/ at same /trier a* the at of ha* on /■/>.' elost >f oaf 
liemember this is a mjalar $.'>.1)0 Shot V i nn Calf \ amps, sola/ 
CO l N I'/ l\. S, / N A /» atnf Oi /'/.’/»' SO/ / s' n:n! tea era nfetf io he 
Jirst-elass in eremj res/n-et. 
Our Price to Close the Lot, 31.9E?. 
Come Ouirlx before the sizes me beo/.tii, you trill site/ a 1)01.1, III 
uuil yet a nice />/./>. s' SHOT that you trill be pint st tl iriflt. 
FRANCIS'SHOE STORE, Main Street. 
“BABY MIME.” 
20 Different Styles of 
Infants’ ■»:- Caps 
From ‘2.1c U> $‘2.7.1, 
Ju»l rrrelrrd B p WELLS’. 
Belfast, Ma ■ H) 
All I Illllldl'-iC IAllC ol 
-AT 
PALMERS, 
BELFAST MAIN E. 
Try our 30c. TEA! 
IT BEATS THEM ALL. 




AT LOW PK1CES. 
Howes eft? 0<Q- 
FAST BLACK HOSE 25c. 
-AT- 
PALMER'S, Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST- 
HOWES & CO. 
-HAVE- 
iFresli Cream 
S EVEEY DAY FOE STEAWBEEEIES. 
" l;::: a frost-BiierED f: werm 
Ti r :• Ml* 4 S': iYt -<• j :■' r! 
O' •••<! «• i.-.k’b'W ** t«* I 
.• i; i. :. 
Ji■ ■ ■! i:»V, x tkU 
*»< <1 *, 'i. k 
tVom rir 
1, x. ', ! k t’» yo'.r 




X-. t. i.t it" nit 1 :i!>!•!- 
i•• I: .< v <-] ■: *• •• 1: .* f. m 1! 11 !< 
r. ,, 
1 
ill-1 tx .»• j,t 
! ;x -t .tx ;i 
«xT .in.• ir*t s: : j. -!<-, i: 1 ■- 1:• 
f i' X :■ i. ;• x. 1-. 
1 > IT i' *: i; (I 
b. ■ 
\ i i; 1 




.. •... riur 
i.. .... u\l 
Beware 
OV,! ] 
& Am'ord's linger 
! :»i. :']• !’■< ; U«-vjuri. 
kAOmr?i 6s 
MICROBE KILLER 





~ LtHSt, -*et. 
NVW / )EK CITY 
mr-' 
^ v 
PUT '; EX 
FOR FAMILY USE 
PURE LARD 
> 11.1i 
John P. Squire & Co.. 
BOSTON, MASS 
A SERIOUS MISTAKE. 
i» -< i. < !■ »tm- in 11. 1 r> :t {iiM-nt «.f 
i»m>l ipal ion. fin- ■ ■•mi ion opinion is that 
• •*• r* 11 •• :uli:!l. jf; ho inedn ine 
1’ 1 *-s union o, i-l ! bimck. .V i.;rent 
• 'I* ii pi j-ur^ni ip, tor < ls 
*i mu! ii. >..as* « ij? : v their use 
l-o e«i h\ ifl ,!|i-r em-v \ n IO- 
* 1 1 Me* ! 11 and ,i*- noun. jit. xrm-1 ho 
< 1 t*»T.i«, nl -rntive. eorreet ive 
n -i*! * a: i.nrt i* t>; .-peril* 'J'Iicm uit' ;r<i n-r- 
'•* I r. lutt’s J.ivir 1 ills. 
'i v vv 1 i, ■. *. >! ■ < ; a;•, < 111 n 2 the sU f- 
t'.r.t r* T t r* i:. irriir hvr bowels. 
'! e v lie t ? 11 es? 11 e». st ill i*l late 
* 1: -«* < r. ioi. s. .si.! •. iru perfeet illUC- 
t 'I •* < ■* h •! *•! I he '.ioiti.n ii anti liver. 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
NEVER DISAPPOINT. 
Price, 25c. Office, oS & 41 Park Place, N. Y. 
^ OemiMTiil1 \irtor> In l.uuisianu. 
I *'' — 1' 1 ‘i ic 1 -i ter- 
• * 1 I 1' T- ! the < Ii ~t ii II 
■' t I. ;• I I'!.- IS. V ! Ii• the 
J "M-i.i:i.i H ;i -!• ji Ii ’: \11• i that the 
‘‘w: I Iff m t- till -i,. 1- n I 
I-ir p., 11 I j. 111'! ;l 
H -i"i J ‘• •• rati' V >ji 
Hectors : 
»'• -< it. tb. •iiMi".- have 
'1 dh it v ar <•! I fright disease of 
K• in* v. ..I ,'! i.e ii it thev 
■ ’•-<• I >! -I'M K II* Til. a..calls- ! ill 
u •! i'i ;■ .ii; .IM I t :•«• ■ :m. A fir 
I I'l >'• Ii -Jv.-sj 
The ll'iijii Maker hit dul} -ontaii.s a timely 
'"i;v 1 y II ri. ! I': .M -,»■•!]•.rentity d 
I I'-li'*! and til' I' •11! '!; •• Mart h ..flu \\ iff of 
\\ .j-hington" many inter -ring tviu- 
!•!'. ii* l lte article is junfii'.-h illu-trated. 
■I .III. l.ne-iy’s 1 »ide| lid. lie.- ])|\.’ ** Ha\ 
w \ !’»<• ..f »:.i ii (• I'lim ■ f' area.'iillus- 
* rate.; I : ■ -i i- lie u-tial «juahtity of 
and 
> k : < -1 * -. ! fit- 't ini: I’cople's department 
and tie At! -I'-partmeiit are kept. wed up to 
their form* r sjandai d. 
"'',l"l‘. n. !:u .. fortune, which 
•' ":‘id to } iei-i ii. ! J j r rent, annually. 
Antler p* dit i-.ii. i.fL'ani/ed to search for 
'*■ —'1111 '• 1 he I -P »i,.'.p of war I>e j Kraal, can i- d w ii w ith her it: I Tie*. at the en- i 
t: ii«- f<. I» ir* Ki’. h :iim re-turned to- 
I'biiadeiphia ft .in an uimnc .."fit! hunt for the 
ten million lost then. 
M ’•>' Molly I., "eaweil. the author of **Thr.>ek- 
ii*"!'ton." the Southern novel iu*t published b\ 
tie- Appleton*, is a niece of \-l're*id«-nt Tyler, 
and lives in Washington. She is the author of 
several clever stories. 
I If nr % Villard i* wruing lii* autobiography 1 
for the u*' of his children. Tin storv of his 
early days i* written in Germ an. the chapters devoted to hi* schooldays in French, while the 
portion relating to his career in America will 
be re< orb'd in English. 
W yatt A. Wiiborn. a clerk in the Treasury 1 >"partlm-lit. Washington, lias disappeared after 
forging the names uf several of hi* fellow em- 
ployers and others, but to what \tent is not 
known, Gambling on the races is said to lie j 
the « aiise. as he is otherwise a man of good hab- i 
it*. Wiiborn has a wife and two children. 
Patience. 
Hi ft* the Ionic whin’ iroir.»«c boar -In stands, 
•. i little Patieno in her old brown dre- 
\\ itlt burninic, crimson ta«-e and aehin.a feet an ! 
hands 
she irons aw‘i\ nor lretsa* weariness. 
Out by the doorwax lull of yillow -an 
She does not Kb. but looks with wistful eyes 
W here a o'den rol-ii -in a for nnnner .'as! In ;n, 
A i.'1 Mos-oiiis lauali in -wo ae to the skn 
Tiii'i uah window- haired witn morning e lory 
vines 
ool airs creep in and ha-ten out a a: mi, 
The areen leaves danei an l v.;t\e to her xvi.h 
bei’konimc ns. 
llnl -till does not i ei i..tu in i earl e.ei el tin. 
lltd'oiv the Iona white ironing board she -laud.-, 
> t rue and iailii! ul to hei .: nly pi; 
<.oo.l lift 1 e Patience with tin -i. h be leu 
>w e. I Path-nee with tee in. 'id ! 
t.ood I Ioiim kt pina. 
DeatLs of Noted Men. 
(.'ii. .folm < ITr-mon? died ai ! 11 iv-hciin 
ai la Wt.-i Twenty-iitth -tr* i. Ww '» ork. ai I 
oVIoek. r. m.. duly ld.h. Hi-heath w --ml- 
dm :im! um \perUM m! rr-uhid tn>m an ai- 
t sek <'f jti ilonil i-. Tin _a-in‘! a: w -out !Vi- 
< ia> in appal« nil’. m •lie-all ii. i I m m .\v Ii 
ti >iu-_ >iuj.w a- m*: iii, •! of I,;- : f- p -. 
1 hut wa- unabli to .. \. w 'i <>: k hrP'tv : 
• h ath on urivd. 
< -flu ml 1- r. ima.t u u •> tnnary *J1 -I. 
I"Id, at x annali. <.a.. ii;- la:lit :m inu a 
I- Veiieli • muu-r.nt. Ih- graduate.: « h..: — 
1 t‘-n < h.-pr. taught inallirtn.il <■- am! U aim- 
«• 11_;in r in the m'vernimnt i::p|o\ m, la v.vM. 
II- reeeivt’d a rommh-ioii a- !i. nit i, ml en-ine'T 
ami explored tie. Ihu k\ .Monniai:i n-fon. II- 
_:aim-d ureat lame i»\ hi- -m-.-, —: u: net rati- n 
t«* the Ta, iii'- i>.a-t liiro. _i: -1 im-redihe 
hard-hip'. Jle ;..nk a pronr.m t part in : h- 
1 *ii' jm -: «.i < .dit.-rnia :ni.i w a* eel d om- •: 
! •' ,'ir-t t hied Male- > poi ! om tint 
hi*1 ■’!. li- wa> tin lir-• IP pul iman eateii l .i- 
for Tre-id-nt in l-v«.. II -«T\ed in : ier l »- i •• 
army a- 'la or (..an ra in !"'h ','J m i wa- 
in It. d I r •. :• I h e-idele y '• tP- < eland •• 
I n litioli in "Ih. hl.lt d.-elirn d lioiililiat i •,; 
11 la- Ho* »:;->■• taken an a* 1 is e par. ,a polo 
ti ■ a.: eh • rm»r •11 A in i 
•Alai. le ha- het II 1 IIJ d in ; r- ■. •: 
i. I III. i y -I "le If 111 >! I. an.h.: 
Ifeii:on. : M i—■ eiri, -;i: a. 
With * •' a. I' I rite.Ih \\ !.t I. '. i- 
o*d. '.'I Ik I. r< hi- tan «i- ?: i- _> >imint; :« 
\ l k dn i ■.. > iii! •, H h m hii .)].po-. 
tie- ! ;;.*ei). ,-| n oiimh of hi- d 
■ ■ t.: ii. Nil- T !... 'in n a: 1 
a ii" a»- a m hu'o.im ■ m i t .; net i.. .- 
I haul v\ iii: 
M ih' .1 i- .1 pi---. i:I in I.o- 
< h.. vvitli ir .- :aii-htt r l-' i/ o-. h. ii 
1- ra ilk I* i' h 1-u 1 v,. i y, .< 
1 \ < < ,>h ijh m. 
1 1 i1 r. 11 •, i. — ft I win n 
1: 
j In le a, an. 1 > •. r! i h .•!•.> a reih u-m-d 
an .nil'- a .a: I >>’l -;e h > w i- a p -. A h- 
i el. < !. 
in N a 'i ork. -n Tims ■' i. ! h :; 
ai Heath \\ i- an-e !,\ a »m: at! .. k 
h : I.-' i"i) He u a- .. ■, -i -A. 1 
i..-'1 e-,'.' ! \ ’i e,- I a i:: r 
d .‘'I hii. -o,.n a::, r. w ie r. a h 
on. I'i-k 11 «• •;. ed ih- dm-:.'. H 
a -. \v I k a-' pr• pa. < llim-t i to 
I ni\« a:;y ; M u-i h,. :,i n in m 
a '. -• 11 -e-, ,1 !m ,.n. pi. e i at 
ail 1 le V. a- I me.-d h\ ii m. ie toil to ? -1-n. 
: i i* ole i' 1 in h plan- Mid ado: a Jin : .... 
an-er. m whi.-h he n> m.tal ly -u **. — i«t 
m mliant, miih r and hanker. ih: iM-d 
xvur and vva- pi 
r a ra! 1* I"'- he \\a- -m !* r. .-. h.p. 
<' a.-'i't:nH e.»in!iii-- <iii< r <h tin- m:- ;u -h 
?>._• *. 11 «-e.linen ! ai aiei a, i am!-. v. h h 
:,i -idpaaiher- at Na- a ihe. I'm ! i; ri;-: 
! mhr -1 lie e;,t iia- -t a K- i,:n a. and 
; h --111 —•« w nil j- il ! .. A line. 
; >' :"i"'ppi aie! \ \an 11:- •!.:• u -• 
He' III' -1 hiii.eih! aid I- -p. l. n 
H< h;,h to reeoi.-tru •; ti). u |. o, „•<s -,h m- 
-Aha! -tt-m- ut t !:• .a nt ml -out... li ■ 
r wi-i, -In 1. a-tm ami kin !m -- H. n *- 
i. im ;a pia -> .it :np o\ r i a. •. ...... ■ ; 
it'd pet inom-h I're-s lent d i!i:.-.»;. t. r* iatu if::* 
[ ! uimieh !e lai.:' i Ax ~ •! i It -- 
I .tie !i 'ti,e f til. h I: ■ r-. \ : rvv.rh 
I 
to n. i i-k ip o iii l' .pi -,p 
i-u-im—-. a > j-e ft,. \\ e.,;p 
in I 1 'ariii Ih a a- om ,' ;|:. ;,-a hup 
I nun ut ; iie M m. !._ •- 
a tru-te* t hi. Kin-on !'• i.-\,\ a: i. 
hr* v. I'h, ■ ;■ -»-mi: :.r\. an i ! 
'• PuiiPiry oi \. xv .1 pi A ,,, ... h 
1 v> i r! i! u a i:. ;t!" i a ! -P of li,. A p m M 
ry a*-o : ; ion. I ,o m ti a na> u 
| ind. n: hied u it !* t ie h n -. pa .ami in 
I !e 
\v i- tie ie- h- f 
rnor Nh w .’■■■ x. p .' inL ju :. • : the 
mr-e-t tiunih. r e\ ■ a-1 : : m 
lid tie in tied Map ||, -i: p, > 
tion m-iniin .- for pi■ 5•;• m : ir. 
1 
Alter Mauy Years, 
! inn : n. e ii la !'t -Mi: .-I'-. ,,v .\,, n in 11,, 
i ..1 ll:. 'I : A:-: u,. : mi- 
j 1m .ini' I'. 1- mi,.n i: ln-r 
I: I. iA- i-i ,. i.| .,i'i I 
ie* 1 Ita i’.i ;i> a- '.u ~ 
1-v ill hi- .:•* :d,'! •••tiling, a. in 
i: •' \\ ,i- I. .• it 11: j-t i* ! ■ i nil' 
ill-- lii; ;iii• i !• a h ti m ha.l 1 ■ I ;'-M : ;-a 
J" "!-!■> !•-' ;■ !\ V \ 
'*•. 1^'Jh»i .*» il" II Will-!.' rim ii-i in n. .- mark 
'•! Ill'll "1 I'I: -1! -- *»1 ; I It vv *. .• 
j lar_' an*! _• i itiil i< ma- ;i; iIn -hvl. in .. a. ?i il. A 111 A 1. '| : ill. ! | .. 
ill a 
Ml* il ? •' ttV i J'li! i' In ! 1 ii! .1..•:■'! 
'* *i• : "• -•• a r- kI."\y v\ •; it.-. 
| •:i i "iln-r- « am,:*; ••"in; r* ln-n 
."i-;<.nli -I In r- l.a ml- ; 111 ,.r. 
ti.* ii''! nann'.l ; i; J.,- lini (,-• 
•! ‘Mini -i! a-: •!:< v. in- | "ii k* t :••*«.. in 
hi- ;•< ckt.-I ami look I! "tu il lin tins i. :! •,i a 
'ilia'i iliary u; n w Ir-l, w ,1- .1 j" -T | \y, .. 
f.!"i In-1*1 i’ I»•{"!''• hi- tr:. I ; ••*. it a 
1 *inl < or}'-, an I w a- la- i.am* *.;‘ .. man ; 
: 'A ! 111i v\ 1 -! 11»w ■ i. an-! i!i' Mian v. a r 
t.t : vv a- -I ti;.' M. V. ■ im. I 
i1 1 < Aiir. r -.-I < 11 in I ni ;aii'i *1111: \. 
i .! '■ it "I i-aj*. r all-! i". m-idi •! it?r. tin i 
1 i t' !:* I 'i Ill a 1; a >! \ ; 1 
"iin a'l" W •■! il,. u a T I»«•.111-1. 1111 ii. *• >ni- 
niai.-i "1 ... Ik. ti," 17th Maim lav :i; a 
tif _im; lin I* ,11!. n i • i.| I 11.. — :; .. 1 
I "• k >llllnf:i 1 "IT" M ;*u *11 \ ! 1: in- 
'ha!" I1* I II. a. 1 lit I. ; ! In ”11; ■ j 1 mui -I ; *.. 
lih-'ll I-.ii" *U 1 n! t" tra •• "I wilt'd 1 
>n.a : «• ii >1.. :m -la;l ,.l <.. ’<! 
• ini' i'.tn. a ai..| *li-i:,*.,i a .j. 
U ah 1!:. i.-itiri iiiiv .a -oi.ii. r> lia.m 
tin -.tint: -half, ami <>! lin- «»M.-r an*i wm I 
" > t a', ni: a- tin- iviti.'!;. *i;j. him 1 
> iionnni. ... *»v r hi,.. a.- w h a In 
'll"! I'I a— ia_v I in' -tihTimj- a l.,- .• mn |,- 
t'h'l hi in 1 : i!i n i'i :r 11 -wav t«,- .■•; nrm ■! 
s. Mi a -mamuii v. in; rti■ i. Mn u h 1 man 
v\i!li tin I'Ml.li ii all". of iin ii- 
a la-l !. i.i 1 a! t.aii ion am 1 a: t hat in 
“i l i lurlln r. 1 >init!i. lir-i .• 
'V "Uinl ! liiall il !,• \\ 1- -ii|ij.in •! \\ it: m .,n 
at" 1 olh :", A a 1" lu; ni-ii any 11 i 1, m .• i I in ; h a 
ta-muTt. i.-ok lin !ill!.• <liarv lia.m iii ■ .m; a 
!'"''knt. vvia.lt- lin liai.n- .tin t S n •.. .-*• now 
•‘I'I” arina tlnaan ami -ayiiu, 
f it a l-« itarl.r- IT anylliiim ■ u m !.'* 1 > 





liai's a- :: -'nThl Pilau : I a; ■ i' ■ .| ■ 
ami T11«■ > 1! i «i »t 111.■< ?.!.lit t!.r lit S.r 1 in v. a* 
:i‘»l lMruun. il, ami wli.-n Mr. \\ :■;- ■ 11:i i. iii 
hi- iiMiii.- !, th. tnori.inu of tin* .la; mu w 
tt :t‘ iM 111 -tT in t iii> 
'i :« af an ; {*!.»<•.• ; ii 
tijai at ia-t in nriuht 
"»»■« : the man who-.- iiain. w.m written lii 
A n>] t l.t Mii inert : Imnor to the 1 ni: nira I. 
i ~ii»i‘ wni' Ii arni\ i.-n <• \ oke.i: 1».-i*.a 
J«> that urral ty. \tm.iin. tu all •• 
i• 1«— :iti.i a11 i. i* of iii'ii. v\ iii.-ii, wiii!*' ii i~ 
'■"t all ot :■ liaioii. !u ri'hr*. j.ri;•« ii>I- ai,. 
pr*kinM ai lh\ wJij.-h M i-Inr, ami 
thr iiri>tian lvii.i-U! ni> .-t uy ui lh. 
•: i: 11: * *» up.iiiii I ot tin ’-•■nm >»ii ;!ir Mount. 
Tort.ami l’ro». 
Apropos lu ILouipson’s Case. 
>'»m.• of tin- I at- of lie.- .Mule |,a\- 
aimed that Mr. Thomp-oii w ; j\« ,1Ji( 
l«<-pl|t>hVa!l Yol« Oil ;:!■« olllil of li n-e 
1‘laltonn. If mar In*. I.\*• i; a ehurch -..m- — 
times has bud member-in ii : but that i- *»!ii- 
imr ay'nin-? the church. Hut 111 ciaim 
ao inoident in the lifo of iho M, t.,n i. 
Ilopkm-. "[ Indiana. 11 o \\ a- i-andidati on tin 
I '* iuooI alio li' kot for ndont oj l*uMi* 
I nstrui fion. Ho wont one day int.. a barb, 
'hop. atul while intiim -lia\. •! t’.y a <»!oro<I mo: 
oiiL'a^o*! tliat artist it: *on\. r-atmn. 
**l > oppose \0U cu1 "fed j'•:«>{i•• a'c aM ••oil. 
lo vi»i oy 
**< > yes. -aii 
‘•What tii ko! re wn: y-inn io y 
“T'ubli. an tio:-.. ‘. -ah -'Publican irk, r-" 
“'Veil, 1 am running for xipoiii:. i. ait .,f 
I’llblio I n-truc! ; Ml oil the 1 )'!.:• r t! j,- 
"That >o, sah 
-Vo-. Iton'l you think -omc of you color, i 
people mieht !>, p. r-na*!* *1 to vote jor nn y 
■* 1 >« »u“ t know, -ali don't know. s ,. 
“• *'./l'r!/ 1“"' '.l-.iij’n hi./j thy, \ Hidd. for I 1 
Journal. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivor/.” 











insist upon having it.. 
’Tis sold everywhere. 
Scratched 28 Years. 
A Scaly, Itching Skin Disease with 
Endless Suffering Cured by 
Cnticura Remedies, 
fI I had known oi tin* (Ttici ka Hi viaui:.- 
■ -*'> \' -n- iii;o it would have >:i\r | mo 
iinm 'in' amount ol .*■ iillViinsr. M; '*■ ■ ■' u~ ui:i>us' ronunctnvd on ntv In-ad in "i 
--■ot larat-T than a rent. It spivail rapidI;. 11 
"'» ui\ unity ami irot under m> 
mills. l ."i all's would lin*11 
“!l ol me all Hu' tinii*, and «n\ 
iilli i'iii^r wa> endless and u ith 
'“i ndiei. ini' thousand do! 
!■'• i"' " "tdd not tempt me to 
h.t\e tills disease o\ er ayaiii. I 
•'''•! •'! I""*r man, hut teej rich to 
he !' lieved of wha.t some of the 
doctor- said was lepros\ some 
i^i.c worm, psoriasis, ete. | ean- 
11 1 P’-'aise the tin u \ Id \i i: 
•'it’s too much. The) have 
made my skin as (dear and free 
a ha I \s. All 
! P in \ia worth. Jj Vou had doon 
hrm an l .-ai* 1 -.on would havr run d uir lor 
w..*,i 1 i.i Inn! I hr uiourx I look, d 
Vi '• 17 ii v« ok, 
•'li'-" s|'',! I>!-•*;»'-« ;>i!t n. w 1 am a- 
o a- an\ |vt rwa-. 1 hmimli d r. •• nl 
f:: I i.1 • :ny hands liver my am..- and |« a to 
-i mi a w hi lr, Suit t » li-• | ■ u rj | am 
1 >rratrlu d t.wvnty-ri-ht n and it -oi 
■ a ! ndyi -.•■ ••lid liat'tdir to uir. 1 thank «»u 
l»l.\\r> 1.1 \\ MM., \\ atr 1 ;.■ 1 r. \ t. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
Til. " IV- -1 -ki I'urili.-i, i. ,liTi i.'t 11 
■ Hi.- id... d ..! d! :t>»|• ’i.-;fj,• .. 
• **■» 1 "i md 1 11. i; \. 11 i. -mat skin * i:, mm 
<i i; \l\ .u ‘•\.|iii-itr "kin It. •. t ;}..•• o\ 
i.’t n.. U' to oi. ar t!,o -kin a;.,) mal|. and m-'o-o 1 11"- ii :n-;aut!;. mdovo and i-ro.jii oum or 
•• > d ■t'dd!.-. I'lll U-tod. 1-1 III I V 
> an ! homdii.-u di>r:- -• and him •■!- 
-h.n. -■ aip ai d Mood, w ith t h,.ir, t o. 
'•■ 1 ti 11. n: 
i•1 -1 1 1. i’roj.ai. *.\ tin- l'.-i h i: 
‘id s m mi- u. oiir.Hi n.»v. !*. .-dm. 
i1 d ■ rr "ki! |; .1-1 I 
d i- '••• it i- and h n t o -111: ■.. i, i a I -. 
b ,• 1 1 I !-• .. -■ ,, ■ ,, .. f I 1 ... ii. u, 
ACHING SIDES AND BACK, 
III! Mrti.i 11L«i ,:f. iru* ... .] 
w r< Ii» lt d In on minu(•> 
'Hi; urn \ inl-l'nin I’l tsi. I 





a re now irithin the reach of alt 
who net it tin m : the easiest anil 
coolest aji/ilianecs erer nseil. 
\ o chortle for /Utility. Il> rttn sell 
itou o irott r iiotl that trill /it almost 
ani/ truss i/oii maty hare. 
il i,Iso offer a renj till raltle a ml 
uire yitliiit/ I'ntss for 
POOR. SON, 
l>li l ISTS, 
I 
NEW STORE! 
Few goods! LOWEST PRICES! 
1 laving enlarged our present quarters, we are 
>eH r prepared than ever to attend to the 
wain> ut our eustomers. It is a pleasure to 
show our goods. Call and see the 
over shown in this city, and give us a chance 
to ;\e you money when in want ol‘ anything 
iii <>ur line. You will always he WELCOME at 
70 & 72 slain St., 





fcM'Oi Seen m Belfast. Cal! and see for yourself. 
No trouble to show goods. 
11 11 \ | *» e 8 >jd I? iil Ml Is 8l> bbi» 8lS 
Our motto is: “Do unto others as you would 
have others do unto you.” 
OUR STOCK OF 
ROBES 
I complete. SPE^IiiL ATTiaWTIOltf 
will be given to this department. 
CALL AIVT33 S3 ZEES us. 
SPENCER & JONES, Belfast, Me. 
BOYS and GIRLS 
Fll FOB AjTUAL BUSiNES AT THE 
Keel's Hill Carnal Ciep. 
i'nll I'crm bcyins Any. iii. 
m i:”11 int-ti in ii. ii in all commercial brandies 
i".•biding short-hand ami Type-writing-, short- 
1 Mi taught by mail. I'rartioe ami the >ry separ- 
ate. Knllrorp- id teacher-. No examination for 
admittance. I xpenses moderate. Semi for rata' 
login-. JteowiS 
K. M. SMITH. I). I)., ProirteiH. 
< !>. h! I >K, Principal. 
-tND FOR OUH CATALOGUEand PRICES 




V ar lloston ami Maine, Eastern, Filehburg ami 1 "'veil depots, eenires of business and plae.es of 
amtmcments. 
Ilandsomeh Fnniisbed, Homelike and 
Comfortable. Kept on the 
EUROPEAN PLAN. 
l: am all large and comfortable; elegant suites 
"’.lli bath- attached; ample public parlors; gentle 
n■ ai cafe and billiard room, and lirst-chiss in 
*■'■' rc-pect hmeowG 
DOOMS FDOM $1.00 A DAY IP. 
J. F. MERROW & CO., Froorietors, 
For Sale ! 
At Saturday Cove, Northport, the famous summer resort. Story ami a half house, ell and line 
stable. Centrally located and very desirable as a summer house, 
i'-v. .a uoii-(ot isity unsurpassed. \\ ill be sold 
at a bargain. A pplv at .. to 
•'‘"•28* HAT1II E. C ETCH ELL, Northport. 
• I 
hi- .-I fool tariff sfork i'fst rrcrttu'd at 
MUS. 15. F. WELLN.I 
He Hast May 1A, itfus. _>o 
SUMMER SHOES.! 
-ALL THE-- 
Latest Styles Just .Received 
-AT- 
L ) 
AND SELLING AT 
WAY DOWK PRICES. 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
siiMt give Leiow tin* i*i ir> "I a f. u of our 
many kind- 
Ladies’ Kid < )\fords, Latent Leather Tips. $ 
Common >onse K;d o\lords. o:> 
Kid <Lxford I’ a. nt eatlier I .. .on 
Itnsset OMords. t .it<» 
Oxfords, Colored Top-. Kid Fo\rd 1.25 
*' Oxfords, < olored Top- I’atrn; Ira. 
Foxed, very siylisli am! .-li.-ap 1.25 
Also a great variety f sty it in 
1 dli in Common >. n-. ami «>p*'n< T<*e at 
s k net Sl.TiO, 
Misses and Children's Kid and 
Oxfords, 
in very pretty r-tyles, very rtieap. iml '•: ■ -: n 
.aid loss varii c of 
mens & Boys’ 2hoes 
I'ONM'AMI.l IS It MU. 
Hanson's tragic Cnfn S?.!ve! 
j wan Jiitfl t-'<-ui*' :u iviii. I'lih ! (•}>. j.- 
W. T. COLBURN, 
ytri'IintiK A Jit ir/, % itjii 
Prlfast, -Iinn- n. l-.»»• !:• 
I 
that ter rerr hti<! an t att at fh‘ 
Please come in and 
look around. 
H.-i, | ; !-«•#*».—7tf 
DURING! JULY I SHALL PAY 
Twenty Cents 
FOR 
Piped Pocket Vests, 
anti / irant il l. tin \]( > 
f i..S / M I /v / Its I ran ;/«•/. 
< -1 :< >. \ (w)riMis v 
B.-ifa-i, .inf. li a 
Ha vin< u ADI.IN, ! i' , .: I 
various kuil-, p-naini.g 1 a:, 
suiting up im \v .■ , 
putting in huh tin an-: >o|ii ■\ 
'•Ol <lii tor pi J"*-', -I"\ pij.u 
work that u "in,i.ii'.iur the » 
hirj:. W W. Mi l.iji I ! 
At .1. i: Wa Viaui >t i. 
JOHN E. ilANLV, 
l'"t'uu rl'j i.f M 
X-* jSl w y X3 XX 
27 School St., Rooms 25 an l ;}<_$ 
Telephone No. 2204. BOSTON. 
All legal mutters, evept pen-i ,n ',im, 





.1 I'resll -iilii/i/ij uj i t,,i Cr,dri- 
er n Ilutter ii/ieii:/,i on ,’i tn / f 
— SWIFT & PAUL’S, 
Belfast, March lot 
For Sale! 
\ T 14 A. (.1 i:\I.A ■< M 11,1.-. ,• |. (ll V 'ler saw an.: neneh, one jn ,-v u 
and Iteuch, one Bar>tow header and r.n ..i,;■ 
■•diilijrle machine, one llinekie'. A. i;-ci', i,. t, 
one Mular saw and carriage thr.a hand in 
feet, and i-arri tyes, oi.c waier ai I 
M aldo, will se! I the whole cut i re •, 
l" the buyer cheap. >ue ] I •. 
bined. Kit ll.\l;:i \. ., t |;\ »•; A 
Belfast, dan 2o l- e hit 
BOATS TO LET. 
Til K subscriber, a> in former .ii •> 
I of III »\V and >A I 1. B« A 1'S let ( 
stand just below the lower bridge, 11 f -1. *o 
new row boats were built the pa wino <, 
Ian.line at low water nr an\ -ina. ..| in i. 
reasonable. >A Ml I. i. B IIOI ! 
Belfast, d line 12, I-MO 2'uJI 
Discount on Taxes. 
VI.!. persons wishing to settle 'heir t and save the four per cent..Ii «,i,; t. u ; 
the Collector at the < :t < ...vernm. ni y. 
Memorial building from August i\t in 
hein^ the date to w liie.h ilu-"li'c.i, at w ji ,,.lX 
ed d < a I I< ..licet.u 
Belfast, duly 14, l-:o :;n2:*’ 
H.M. JEWETT, M. 
Physician and Snr.ircon, 
-1 )\ hit- 
//. //. 'Johnson’s l>rt/ St^rr. 
Belfast, dune a, Is’.m.- dmJd 
DEXTTXSTjcVST, 
ProsIhHic *111<I Opi-i'iilh <>. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howon Block, Main St., Bel last, Me. 
March 14, 188!).—till 
DRY HARD WOOD 
WAINTK1). 
Til !•; subscriber wants good I»I;| i \ |; | > \\« m »2), I cord wood length, lor which he wil pa ;l,r 
highest market price. 1. tl \v 111 ! I 
Belfast, June is, 1MM! J."»tt 
Large Size V6* Lents. 
Small Size 17 Coifs. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
\"r< INNAMON BKAlls but Oxb, d Cmmty boars,wherever located,delight to read the 
A»b crtisci-, Norwiij Me. sample copy me. 
A 1-2 
people for the past year have had their attention 
railed t<* our syrup Cix Liquida Compound. Many 
thousands !ia\ e taken advantage of the opportuni- 
ty to obtain a ami (htjunt rough remedy 
tor their home.-, sale tor the children, who are daily 
SNEEZING 
from the cfl't cts of our changeable climate, and 
the next salute is the 
COUGHING 
which is sure to follow from the imlnm- 1 linif/s 
and /muirhiul nt sure and safe remedy, for the 
unf«*rii rite, w 1 i,:. neglected the warning nature 
al way s give- to all 
PEOPLE 
when the odd -hock .-tarts in to do its deadly 
"'••rk. IA cry I." i, i- delighted with this elegant 
e* nigh ho. Tin 'a kc it, feeling that in doing 
so they arc -ure l,,-ing cun-d, it medicine is 
g"o,i any tning, tlii- w onderful syrup staml- 
'-uperi-.r t<* II on. ..and j>r'>>ts great .worth 
NiVhcrove! le.-it-d. Ii i- a ihi'g of heauty.aml an 
cxani] lc id :nc adv.tiicin^ -in ii.I tin>dcrn medi- 
cal icnee. 
1-1 > cry w hen- by tin- 1 >rug trade, and mimu- 
t i.-t i; red onb by the Au'aiirn 1 >rug A Chemical 
Company w i'll iheir green and y ellow seal on 
'-• tv i• a< : which wail protect you agam-t 
>cnd lor books am! i-tia niar.- t<- 
i Adsrn Drug & GhBnical no., 
\i;U!i\. MUSK. 
THE GREAT 
truths ran the sick. 
I lii .i-i'llti; 
!‘i •!-«I.• i• is-1 
•‘ii"! i.i iii Kin rli.iK 
:t v, ill n;iv i. 
! ll. v. :Tii 
l»;iT •:■!.! i; ’! 11 ■ ■ 
i! •, i: 
"l Ml'!: l'l it;US 
.t w i:l H'l. 
■■ 
ki* Mil1- ;• "l 
r: •. :.- > 
■*!• !*! I -r M I'll! I: 
1*1. ii i. 'I 'i. u il 
:ic* ! c c«.k :!*;<! 
I oil »■. 111 ,!i ;i 
■ i .-u 
si..will I -• ;i..i>! 
-rciiM' u In re mi. 
mi l? ! ■: ri irs w i!' 
i!"l >r < I’ 
> 
< !••:!!; -e the ithtteil 
'• 1 When <ni ,-e( 
its in trilies hurst 
thn util* tin* skill 
•• i ’ini pie-. 1; .idles. 
:■! >• •. !;. ! on 
-I I ! 'lint I'll ! KS 
ltd lit .mil v ill Id 
"i i.i-i11 u la: ii us 
'< ur<‘ i i\ >>m 
! I a'!' t. I >1111*1 '<■ -lis 
■"> i"i it \\ :li< arc 
" nn i; i'i ri i.i;> 
:!l 'niiM m !ij. Mini 
u irom: ami 
'i i.r.'n i >i m i:~-1 
! 
__LI 
'1 mi i-iit ;c Hit 
n.i:- i" ni a. .uni 
vm!' " noli 
:• ••• it. 
I1 •!«' ileal U'<-rk puMishc*)? 
\ 1*. 1 »lti-vv.\-. a; Co., 
1 ;« reive a :• .; Ipr. 
Meadow Broot M Farm, 
brooks \ 
-SEASON 1800.- 
D ^ N A e.!:,!•!! krnS M aiiion. Mml bj I on 
stcilution. Nil, .‘.7 27 
i,\ icon. No. J I .. _M 
1- : k Amide, JO. Sit* 11> 
I W :ia!fl*oj e 
>! ! < rat -2 '• to -,»arrant, 
f ACTION N' ■ ■ rmit \> ar old record 2.',s. 
ii" •• ne; !._• arliim > .} |-ii l-t dan. 
Dr- I' '■ t!:l. Sir-, •• <-f I i« m 2.27. .. :ti>. 
I iA ..ID- 'el ... J | !,v' |.,-v\ 
.V2 
to w :ti ani. 
KING PIN d i: j, era} stallion, foaled Aim.. 
1 smi, itrnl hj \. K. Could, I ait Held. Me. 
>»r. -i It: t- ,e. N •,. A 7 Dam Wiuthro,- 
Wy 1 ■ N ■. A. tin- li-t Tl 
■ ■1 ‘:» -tan !. l.aml- ! mil a Ini \\ eijrh~ 100 I* .- 
i reins to w arrant, >1 V 
YOUNG LIDO B) ledo. 
'■ .. 1 ernjN. 
*! •> to « arrant. 
J rTL t U'S .iedi: •' ij si.:i ten. Stands i r» 1 
band i :.e ... ia lOtni in*. Vrr) line sljle, 
•1 ■! -tcllat ion, N .,727. l-t dam l-y 
I' i, N, -it. >; Artm.r. 2 2- 
d iiici the Adi class. This horse 
t 1 1 1' Itil ,1:1 It' ,|! M'llll'i -I 
ten A i; :; nds, 2 21a,:!. Hi ..Its are In rim 
service fees, x10 
to warrant \\ m iI,i- tin- he.-t h.i 
8" 'l:;e in New !. .t. «• 11. -t ;t ndan 1 u •" 
i / ; ! f\ f //. s n i // /. 
i> rift or, .Sttjtf, 
Son-llcNident fu\r\ in the town of M interport. In 
the a i; -J w at.io. fir the }ear 1 xs'.i, 
•••a '• m i ", '■ u-1 \\ inter, mt 
■: 
^ .y J e a:i. i .l« MIN \V 
", ■ M :i i- 
i'd. re! i.i\ -. !: ! f if -aid t»\e-, 
ie 11• 1 let' into the treasure 
1 >' ’• > i- •••nth- from the 
•, i: i, me -1 > I hariM*-, \v i I with 
■r I it I'M a mu-.u at tin- 
y IV : id : -a: 1 ".n n. -m tl.,- nth .lav ,.f 
I I|. v\ |. r v'. ., *. 7.1, ainc, 
•I1 I ia!l earn and ■ t 
■I Id' .' A.mi No. ,,| ..eiv- r;; ..:ue, 
I N :!: ■. i<e < on men'in 1 
|\| ! !, ij ., ; v a7Ul. i-,„, 
\! \'i | i, »•; nr, o"1. t.i \. s ;a>. 
l: M, 2 7 lao" !. i; V. ini', d a .v 
! a 1:,!, d. Ha \. ... -7 va!m -'A, 
No. o' .., ,, ., vv>' a; 
a 11 \'- 'll i.I 
T :! e > T I, e.\ 1; •! \\ inter,.o) 
inii 
FOR ft* A LE. 
!•' A * ( a M. \, in'tliu- 1• v :il 7»|*.h: 
«!• H !'■ 1 ■ 'I Ti.i bull i- >1 Hoy ill 
•: 1■ T bn I' i, nr- I <. k lo roll* brnli't I 
liiMikcr. 
mo i; 
If', b.fii \ t.! ;| h- I. i- ii.f, 
< «*'•• 1 -'I. ii:i. ; ii. ii. it. i; 11, April:», 
T If. -A I .: .7- H I 11 It. 
r-.ri! Aim !_*. 7. 
7 II. F. II. Ii. 
i "ini'. 
f’"ni I ■I I'f'-t' lint i' an* iii.r -ampics 
<•1 .Mfi-o -Ii*.- lam;! 
II' ni i. ».-f Hf Ai bums ;.|. ,.7n i-. n. i; 
1 lb'l l) Muivli 1 It mark a I !;. iiim broal 
l"'i' ~5'-'ii f lam I'ien-ma jra\r '.*!lbs. milk in 
■i: *■ -lay. Ai--* lock om-tantlv on liantl, 
ii. f""l •• I• ii«*i; am 1 i.l -ilobratol bloml. 
I.vrry tarnim = a? t o 11 -min. 
WILLIAM KLI.IS. Munagrr, 
l.riaiaili n Mmk Lari*;. Morklon ;>i>rlni;N, Mr. 
•I m\ lu, I.juris 
PROPOSALS. 
'PIN. •> ,o\it •in. nt w ii it <(>ive f>ro- 
» !"• '• '• itii mill la\ inyr sewer pipes lr<>in * ■ >11_ii. -!; tli*w >i I itklin to Chnreh 
T1 i. < ii Mail to <’ro*~ street, on | * fo>- i" ■ ii it v. Mi sewer on >priim street, 
aliont J, J :>11 |- \ ill ieuid h. 
I’ropo-aU w a! I. i. •! for f'nniisliinu 
1! 11 '!>• Ui: :i. 'I la •• I pipe, an*I P>o It. in. 
I lie t 11> < m\fi'■nnieet lo n- ur (lif riiilit >.| re 
.,,v: Hi.:; >r ail I a n" I .-peelieations j 
t,. Proposals i \v|t| i.e iv. i ve lint \n- Ith. at K o’eloek I*. M 
'■I-''- M. I’d Kl\ I .T i ( onwiiittee 
II. .1. l.« K M .m 
\l. il. II* >\\ I S, \ Sewers. 
Money Saved 
l.Y BUYING YOUK 








Will our.- 1 >; :a a 1 1:- 
.vs t orat<> l‘.»-a I hy no: viiy it.i"-ra> -d '!. 
.tody, wldrh. ! y ->r ‘V-r ..••» ! -. a 
iw-aorm; tleidliUiTt d. A s o.- •• v. .1 <:• 
niunstrato its cflioa.- 
F‘TSal.; l.y ail i>rtiu- V- v '> 1 1 t 
butt la. l»r. s- :. I>' N- a \‘. 1 
I.ivi r :uid S' a. 1 1 Vi-:.-- 
Dr. J. H. Schenck&S<, 1'.;..id8lphi 
UNACQUAINTED >VI"H T«6 '■ -.HA 'HY Of T*.t >*KY '.VU 
OBTAIN MUCH INF .V. AT ,U Fa: M a <.•? Tfi-. f. --r Of 7“if 
k i'aciSc Ry. 
Inclucliv.tr ir-s Iv st tv. Missi 
Rivor. Tli h Cl! AGO, 
ROCK iSsLA. A «• LA- M' 'INKS, 
COUNCIL \ .t; N, r >: 
I FALL.', AIT. •> •; ;W CV 
Fid, a 1 in r -■ •- c a ns., s 
i CITY. TOPEK V i'CNC: R C/Av- .’.‘TO! 
j and PUKBi.O. Fr- > F ■ i; C iv* ! «r. 
I Aom CHICAGO, C. 11 I: UTUii NSC.2J 
! and DODGF CITY a.ir On-; »>t 
j tween CHi: A'. ; ,hl illN.SON. 
SOU? VES 58 i 8AU S 
I of Threturli Co ■ .. .. n.-,-:, 
I Chair Cara m: C-w * ? Diw C.a. 
daily ! vtw *TI A !■. CL C N 
C1L BLIT .. 1 ti n.. y. j> 
| ini? Chair C;r AU'ii I., Am 
between CHIC \OC •( i:r.i* CF.R. i'oi.GLvDG 
SPRINGS in a i’UFGI.L •• K. 
8aB City an T a : I ,.:]!• :• 
W*-St ■ .f St. J .m 11/1 :: in I'Ll!! Cd; Fa.'if., 
duiiy, with Click »? Ron an IV.aa s.|p 
Like, Portland. L -• J I’.ai: 
TilO t I.i» ik- 1‘eak. M, 
tou, Gunk-a ! '• 1 .. V: .i •• 
Scenic Grandem ■! C .i.lo, 
Via The Alav.-i: Loa Pom. 
Solid Expr-- Tr 1 v 1 e-• 'ui.l 
Mnmv ij! v. ••HOUGH it- 
climue Cb.i: Cm FULL t :i •• t! ., 
points an. Kau.Svid City 1'1 i.v I .a- n.a.l 
Slue per U-‘w.-.-a m Spa I i. Sioux 
Fails via Kvk a. Ti. F v. Li:. tv 
Wat- F 
Hunting and Fi C .:. iv. -.av. v 
The Short Lin. va.t Seneca a K n.kuk.a offers 
fav.alitiv.-s Lon-av k -. .: a...pule;, C:u- 
cinnat: a...I it.li*. 5, itla rn > aid 
For Ticket .. M p u v~. dess red ii.toi mu 
tiou, .tp!_ iV ;.i ...yl I.1. .. TicKv L OCi avian. BS 
E.ST.JOH-V, OHN SEBASTIAN, 
O a": Alav.a G-T.’i Tld. ft Pa- s Agt. 
CiHCAGi ILL. 
IG A 
I I ■ ■ < \! 
n 
" 'UH-ilir. T m ■: :. i. 1 I 
lit ten til‘II ■ W net ■ I- rn p, 
ord'inai.ee a iil« li n :n -It tp. ! ,,| 
It"- it> 1 a .. •• 1 -11 
e -i wlinii -h.-'i: hail ! ;.: ■ -t ;-.i u :t i,.n 
tilC Cit U I.. .; !'. e -1 
tiai.ee \\ !t. it kl-ep .i c ■ lit a T. 
I'l •' U. -a.;-:::- ii C, •. jn. 
il.-gl'e. a I! P take mil Id en,| e 
|M.r: all e.-,<es l.-r pi. l-« tin F- 
< utll-f, ail the I'll'. ■ ... 
again-! tv vv in 1 -i p r- ,-■! 
from fill- Liit*-, 
II i; M- IM >\ \ ! ! -, I! ,M 
!’>-• if::st, ■ I uIy I.’. lu 
FREE 
hr. 1!, 1-u M 
PROBATE NOTICE' 
At :t l < I;i t i. 
II,,• \\ :■ 
.liny, a. I*. 1 -•"<>. 
\J II l Al.'h | •>l 
ami t- -tt (.-1,111; A. i»h KM 
"• *;11■ ~;i> -i •! \\ .j 
< •!•••• I, ! ? ■ I ,M 1 V' t 
•, 
may api- at ,i h, .,!<at* < «.\i. u. i,. i;, \ 
■ 
I \ .. I, 
I"1V IK- I. — I. < 1V III’, ,; ... 
« 1 > I I | 1 N \ t 
\ tru \ -■ i;,.n Vs h lnu |;. 
N t a I*i"' "it ( in •! •. 
tii- (.Mints ,.t U a! .-n I',., ..,j 
h. A. I ■ I 
[ -i m Mn * li M | 
••tit ,.i im n:» \- \ hr \ ■... ,,. 
-•si ! >?: tit v- U ;i i. ;. ...... t, v .. .. •. 
.-a: s\ iii i-'.r 1 ’: .,•- 
M’-lrl -■ I. '1 is I j- f. 
all I'-T-'-n- :i : ,,; 
"I'l*'l >" I'M' •’-■•I .!• ..• 'I, 
til- v II.’: s a II- at hi ■!..;•■ j- 
I If I fit-t. S' llh I. 11 ■ ■ ;■ 
Tim-ias \ -' : i. 
!!:•• -aim ’-n 'll 1 m t •' |M‘ •• '"a. |': ai'- i’.'t 
I ‘. 
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